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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

 

Dairy (milk production, processing and marketing) is the most important livestock sub sector in 

Nepal that contributes significantly in Livestock GDP, creates employment and income 

generation opportunities and support food and nutrition security. The other important 

contribution this sector makes is the regular flow of cash from urban to rural sector that is 

essential for balanced development of the country. Of the total milk produced less than 20% 

comes into formal milk market and another slightly above 30% is traded informally. The 

resultant effect is that dairy industries in the country are running below their installed capacity in 

one hand, and on the other, the unprocessed milk traded in the informal milk market has some 

human health implication. This warrants need for establishing milk collection and chilling 

centers at potential milk production pockets and also establish dairy processing industries in the 

growing urban centers, where there is increasing demand for quality dairy products. This report 

has been prepared keeping in view that it will work as guide to the potential investor either 

private or community/ cooperatives to establish such chilling centers and small scale milk 

processing plant that will ultimately increase the volume of milk traded in formal market and 

also ensure availability of quality dairy products to the consumers.    
 

The report which can be also referred as the installation guide has been divided into several 

chapters. Chapter 1 deals with the background, rationale, and objective for preparation of this 

guide and chapter 2 deals with the methodological approach taken to prepare this report. 
 

The details for establishing milk collection/ chilling center is described in Chapter 3. The chapter 

highlights on criteria for the selection of appropriate location with checklist, space requirement 

and simple layout for easy and uninterrupted flow of work. The chapter also deals in detail on 

standard and specification of machinery and equipment to be installed, the cost involved and 

regular quality check to be performed. Chapter 4 describes on standard operating procedure for 

day to day activity and good management practices to be followed for maintaining highest 

quality standard. Also described are waste management practice and environmental 

safeguarding. This will at one glance will ease the potential investors for establishing such milk 

chilling center facilities in potential and strategic locations.  
 

Chapter 5 deals with the establishment of dairy plant module. This also deals in details with the 

site selection criteria, space requirement and layout of dairy plant with processing capacity of 

500 LPD and 1000LPD with batch pasteurization system and Skid PHE. The detail specification, 

standard and quality of machinery and equipment to be installed, their cost, standard quality test 

to be performed, production process of various dairy products, their quality standards are 

described in this chapter. 
 

Chapter 6 deals with the cleaning (CIP) procedure and maintenance of machinery and equipment 

to the deepest level as required. While chapter 7 deals with the Good Manufacturing Practices to 

be followed in dairy industry along with environmental impact assessment and safeguarding. 
 

The sample business plan for establishing 500 and 1000 LPD milk chilling center and milk 

processing plant have been described in chapter 8, with investment required, turnover and 

tentative cost benefit ratio, that will help potential investor for making the decision. 

 

In the last chapter (chapter 9), the synopsis of field visit and interaction with dairy processing 

plant chilling centers, the conclusion and recommendations are described.   
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Chapter I 

BACKGROUND AND METHODOLOY 
 

A. BACKGROUND 

A.1 Overview 

The dairy sector has strong and established value chain linkage from production to the 

consumption level. Milk  produced at farmers level are collected at groups or co-operatives level 

or at milk collection unit of various dairy industries or of co-operatives where milk is chilled and 

transferred to the processing industries. Milk collection units are usually established either by 

cooperatives or by dairy industries. Milk collection unit bulk the milk, test the milk for quality 

and either chill the milk by themselves or dispatch the milk to the nearest milk chilling centers or 

directly to their respective milk processing plants. Milk collection units are playing a vital role in 

channeling the milk produced by smallholder farmers in the formal milk market. As milk is 

perishable in nature and the range of skills involved in its collection, cleaning and sanitization 

and holding, dairying requires a number of services along with facilities and infrastructure at 

milk collection unit for maintaining the quality of the milk to produced quality milk and milk 

products for consumer.  
 

The milk processors, another important actor of dairy value chain, play the role of promoting the 

growth of the dairy subsector and offer the market to the milk producer co-operatives and the 

farmers to buy their milk. They act as a bridge between the producers and consumers. In last 

decade, the milk processing industries of various capacities are in rise due to rapid urbanization 

and increase in the demand for processed milk and various dairy products, and there is a gross 

deficit of milk in respect to the installed capacity of these processing industries. However, 

currently the country is importing various dairy products including skim milk powder and butter 

worth billions of rupees annually. The country has huge dairy development potential as demands 

for milk and milk products are increasing along with expanding urban centers. However, various 

stakeholders or value chain services/centre/units including small and medium scale dairy 

entrepreneurs are not functioning properly, safely, and profitably.  
 

Lack of some basic information such as proper business plan focused on financial viability and 

technicalities in establishing suitable milk collection/chilling centers and milk processing plants 

at local level are considered to be major contributing factors. A study such as this conducted by 

RAN Nepal was necessitated to address such information gaps and thereby to motivate new 

investors in dairy development. It is estimated that only less than 20% of the total milk produced 

at farm level is traded in the formal market and another 30-35% traded in informal milk market. 

The installed dairy industries are running under installed capacity at one hand and there are also 

the food safety concerns with more than 30% of the volume traded informally without any 

processing. Thus establishing proper collection centers and processing units at potential dairy 

area is very vital for dairy sector development in the country, for which essential information for 

establishing such units are lacking and thus this study is being commissioned by NDDB to 

overcome the shortcoming.   

 

A.2 Objectives and Scope 

On the backdrop of the rationale portrayed above, the overall objective of the proposed study 

was “to contribute to bringing more milk and milk products into the formal market by supporting 

individuals or groups willing to engage in milk collection and processing at local level”. The 

specific objectives are to: 
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1. Develop an implementable manual for the establishment of (i) a module milk collection unit 

and (ii) module milk processing plants (500 liter and 1000 liter capacity) along with the 

production of yoghurt, paneer, ice-cream and ghee at local level 

2. Prepare engineering and structural design and layout of module of a milk collection 

unit/center and  module of a milk processing plant suitable at local level 

3. Formulate ready to use business plan (template) aimed at enabling potential investor to assess 

financial viability of milk collection unit  and milk processing plant at local level 

4. Analyze and recommend roles and responsibilities of government, private and other 

organizations involved in the dairy sector to boost up investors of milk collection unit and 

milk processing plant.  

 

Major scope of proposed study includes the following: 

 Financial assessment required for the establishment of  a milk collection unit/center and milk 

processing plant 

 Detailing out of responsibilities of all the key personnel as well as supporting actors in milk 

collection unit and milk processing plant 

 Development of a Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) of various activities (such as quality 

analysis, product diversification, cleaning and sanitization etc ) that is supposed to be carried 

out at milk collection unit and milk processing plant  

 Development of an action plan for implementation of Good Manufacturing Practice (GMP) 

in milk collection unit and milk processing plant 

 SWOT analysis, risk assessment and mitigation measures of a module milk collection unit 

and milk processing plant  

 

B. METHODOLOGY AND APPROACHES: 

Consultative meeting was held at NDDB with the proposed study methodology and data 

collection tool that helped finalization of the study approach. Both quantitative and qualitative 

information were generated using primary and secondary sources of information collection tools 

as briefly outlined below.  

 

B.1 Secondary Source of Information: Literature Review  

The documents consulted during study period included mainly the following: 

 Agriculture Development Strategy (ADS) and 15
th

 Development Plan; National Planning 

Commission (NPC) 

 Five Year (2021/22 to 2024/25) Dairy Development Plan recently developed by NDDB  

 Plans, studies, policy documents of Dairy Development Corporation (DDC) 

  Documents prepared by milk producers‟ cooperatives  

 Past studies on milk production and establishment of milk collection centers, chilling centers 

and milk processing plants  

 Published reports of Department of Livestock Services (DLS) and District Livestock Service 

Offices (DLSOs) in the proposed study districts and other published documents and related 

web-sites  
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 Various national and international published journal, research paper and web-sites relating to 

establishment of Milk Processing Plant, GMP & SOP. 

 

B.2 Primary Sources of Information: Field Studies 

The primary sources of information mainly consisted of consultation meetings, Key Informant 

Interviews (KIIs) and Focus Group Discussions (FGDs) that were conducted during field studies.    

 

Consultation meetings at the center  

At the center, consultation meetings were held at NDDB, DDC, DLS and Federation of Milk 

Producers Association. These consultation meetings were mainly focused on hammering 

technical issues associated with the establishment of milk collection/ chilling centers and milk 

processing plants and roles and responsibilities of government, private and other organizations 

involved in the dairy sector to boost up investors in these two areas covered for the study.  

It was followed by field visits to Nuwakot and Makawnpur districts to conduct KIIs in select 

milk collection centers and milk processing plants and FGDs in selected locations as briefly 

discussed below. 

 

Key Informant Interviews (KIIs)  

KIIs were conducted for in-depth analysis of milk collection/chilling centers and milk processing 

plants selected in the following manner: 

 Using structured questionnaire KIIs were conducted with the heads of selected milk 

collection/chilling units; Devighat and Battar in Nuwakot and Hetauda in Makawanpur. 

These collection/chilling centers were selected will in consultation with local milk producers.  

 Using structured questionnaire KIIs were conducted with the heads of selected milk 

processing plants; in Nuwakot and Hetauda in Makwanpur. These plants covered for in-depth 

studies were selected in consultation with local Milk Producers‟ Cooperatives.   

 

Focus Group Discussions (FGDs)  

Using semi-structured questionnaire two events of FGDs were organized; one at Devighat of 

Nuwakot district where discussion was held with 11 Participants; and another at Hetaunda of 

Makwanpur district where four study team members interacted with six participants represented 

from private dairy farms and their associations. 
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Chapter II 

ESTABLISHMENT OF MILK CHILING CENTER AND MILK PROCESSING PLANT 

 

A. Milk Chilling Center 

A.1 Overview 

In many countries worldwide, MCCs – also referred to as milk collection, milk chilling or milk 

bulking centers – have been established to the benefit of milk producers & to the dairy 

development. 

Such centers provide a secure market for raw fresh milk and a regular financial flow from cities 

to rural areas, encouraging dairy producers to increase their milk production. Milk Chilling 

Center (MCC) is located between the milk producer and the milk processing plant. Before 

arriving at the MCC, milk may be collected at an MPCS where farmers groups bulk up milk 

from or Dairy Farms for onward transportation to the MCC. 

MCCs can serve as focal points where milk producers meet and discuss common interests, 

agricultural extension services and training activities covering all aspects of milk production are 

provided, and farming inputs are distributed. The type and size of MCCs vary from country to 

country depending on the geography, climate, availability of milk and socio-economic 

conditions. 

 

A.2 Fresh milk delivery 

Fresh milk is collected, transported and delivered to MCCs in a number of ways. Milk producers 

may deliver directly from the point of production to collection points. Producerswho are distant 

from collection points may sell their milk to intermediaries or cooperatives, which collectthe 

milk from producers and deliver it to the MCC. In other cases, a milk producer group may 

establish organized milk collection points (MPCS) where milk is temporarily bulked up in milk 

cans for delivery to the MCC. Rickshaws/bicycle, animals,labouretc. Can all be used for milk 

delivery to MCCs, depending on their availability?The main issue in milk delivery is that all the 

fresh milk collected must be delivered to the MCC and cooled within three to four hours of 

milking, otherwise it starts to deteriorate. In situations where fresh milk cannot be delivered 

within three to four hours, such as when it is collected in the evening, measures must be taken to 

preserve the milk to minimize microbial growth and prevent spoilage. In the milk collection 

chain, a major cause of poor quality is the use of unhygienic containers to store and transport the 

milk. Good hygiene practices at all stages of milk collection are very important.  

When the producer has no possibility for any mode of primary cooling, the objective should be 

to deliver the milk in the shortest possible time to the Processing Plant or Collection Centre. If no 

cooling facilities exist at the Centre, its main objective is to receive all the milk from producers 

as quickly as possible and transport it for processing to chilling Centre. The chilling Centre 

pools, accepts and weighs the supplies of the milk from different sources, and checks the 

condition and quality of milk supplies. Milk is chilled immediately and stored till supplied it to 

the market or processor. So wherever, there is no possibility of raw milk to reach processing 

plant within 4 hours of production, a Chilling Centre is required to be established to save the 
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milk from deterioration. This requires enforced time schedules for receiving milk at the primary 

collection point and a reliable delivery system to the market/processor or chilling center.  

 

Milk Quality Standard for Collection/Chilling Center 

SN Quality Standard Result 

1 Sensory Evaluation Off Smell/flavor, appearance , off taste/ and  other 

unwanted materials like stone straw should not be 

present in milk 

2 Alcohol Test (68% Alcohol) Milk shouldn‟t curdle 

3 Clot on Boiling Milk shouldn‟t curdle 

4 Acidity  (As per Lactic Acid Max) 0.16% 

5 Adulteration- Sugar, Salt, 

Neutralizer, Starch, Urea etc 

Shouldn‟t be present 

6 Fat 

 Cow Milk (Min) 

Buffalo Milk (Min) 

Mixed Milk (Min) 

 

3.5% 

5.0% 

3.5% 

7. SNF (Milk Solid Non Fat) 

Cow Milk (Min) 

Buffalo Milk (Min) 

Mixed Milk (Min) 

 

7.5% 

8.0% 

8.5% 

8. Phosphatase Test  Phosphatase Enzyme should be present 

Milk & Milk Product Safety Directives 2075 

 

Where milk is to be mechanically cooled prior to further transportation, the most important pre-

condition is also time. The arrival of milk at the chilling Centre should be short for the better 

milkquality. Normally Chilling Centers are of two types: 

i. Bulk Milk Cooler/ Chilling Vat  – Direct Cooling System 

ii. Instant Chilling Center   – Indirect Cooling System 

 

Depending upon the availability of milk for smaller volume of milk the cooling of milk in 

chilling centers are carried out in milk cooling tanks normally known as  Bulk Milk Cooler /Milk 

Chilling Vats. This comes in 500/1000/1500/2000/3000/5000 Liters Capacity. 

 

If the quantity in more than 5000 Liters milk is received and dumped in the dump tank, it is 

pumped to storage tank through a Plate Heat Exchanger (PHE). This systemenables rapid cooling 

to reduce temperature to the desired level. An ice bank system, using ice-chilled watercirculating 

through a plate heat exchanger to cool the milk immediately after reception, is moreeffective 

than Bulk Milk Cooling Tanks/Chilling Vats. 
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Installation of chilling center is done with the following objectives:  

  Accepting, weighing and pooling the supplies of milk. 

  Preserving the quality of raw milk supplies. 

  Providing easy transport of chilled milk to the concerned Milk Processing Plant. 

 

A.3 Criteria for Selection of Site and Location 

Selection of a suitable site and location for establishing a milk chilling center is guided by: 

 Location of main dairy or market, 

 Within area of adequate milk production, 

 Availability of adequate water supply from drinking water distribution system or well, 

tube well, 

 Access to  electricity supply, which should preferably be a reliable single phase power 

supply,  

 Good road to allow access for collection trucks – including bulk milk tankers – all year 

round 

 Facilities of waste/sewage disposal, and 

 Easy availability of human resources and infrastructural facilities. 

 

A.4 General Building Requirements for Milk Chilling Centers 

As we are in the designing a small 500 L Chilling Center it is wise to have a temporary place 

which is rented/leased property may be considered when the milk cooling facility is first 

established. The economic viability of the facility, its impact on the local community and the 

response of milk producers to its presence should be evaluated before deciding to establish a 

permanent facility.  

The space requirement for 500 L Milk Chilling Centers will be as follows: 

Milk Reception Area     : 100 Sq/Ft 

Milk Chilling Vat  

(Including Condensing Unit, Pump, Dump Tank) : 120-140 Sq/Ft 

Generator Shed     : 40Sq/Ft 

Office, Store & Lab     : 120 Sq/Ft 

Toilet/Washroom     : 16 Sq/Ft 

 

Space should also be available for basic laboratory, an office and a toilet. Additional space may 

be required if the MCCis to serve as a distribution point for milk production inputs such as 

support materials, equipment and animal feedstuffs. However, this space should be separated 

from the milk handling areas to avoid cross-contamination and possible odours from the 

concentrate feed. Facilities for can washing should be considered, to enable appropriate washing 

of the milk cans and containers in which farmers sell their milk. 
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General Requirements: 

o MCC buildings must be clean and well ventilated. 

o Walls and roofing provide protection from foreign matter and unwanted substances. 

o There should have sufficient windows to allow proper lighting. 

o All internal walls and ceilings should be smooth cement plastered and painted with emulsion 

paint. 

o The building must be well ventilated to provide the refrigeration system with sufficient air to 

cool the air cooled condenser unit. 

o Entrance areas, especially at the milk reception point and plant area should be of smooth-

rendered concrete (RCC) and well drained drainage facility.  

o External walls must be well maintained and painted to provide a clean and hygienic 

impression of the MCC. 

o A septic tank or other suitable system for toilet and other waste should be established in a 

separate space. 

o An elevated, overhead storage tank and environment- friendly disposal system for wash 

water is required.  

o The dimensions of the building will vary according to the quantity of milk being handled and 

the cooling capacity. When planning the layout of equipment, 1 m of service space should be 

provided to allow easy access for cleaning, repair and maintenance of the chilling vat and its 

accessories. 

 

The milk chilling plant area has the following essential facilities. 

i. Raw Milk Reception Dock & Plant Area – Where raw milk is received in cans and this 

milk is checked for quality, quantity and chilling is done here.  

Major equipment consists of digital weighing balance, dump tank, milk pump, milk 

strainer, milk chilling vat and its accessories (condensing unit). The height of this area 

should be minimum 8 feet. The floors should have acid resistance tiles or acid resistance 

kota stone of minimum 4mm thick. 

ii.  Quality Control Laboratory- For testing the quality of milk and milk products. 

iii. Generator Room - For stand by generating of electrical power during failure of 

electricity from city supply. 
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1. Milk Reception Dock   2. Dump Tank 

3. Milk Pump    4. Inline Milk Strainer 

5. Milk Chilling Vat    6. Air Cooled Condensing Unit 

7. Diesel Generator Shed  8. Store Office and Laboratory 

9. Can Washing Area 

 

Note: Required List of Proposed Machineries and Tentative Cost Estimation for 500 L Milk 

Chilling Centerare attached in Annex. 
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B. Milk Processing Plant Module 

B.1 Overview 

Milk is a valuable nutritious food that has a short shelf-life and requires careful handling. Milk is 

highly perishable because it is an excellent medium for the growth of microorganisms – 

particularly bacterial pathogens – that can cause spoilage and diseases in consumers. Milk 

processing allows the preservation of milk for days, weeks or months and helps to reduce food-

borne illness. 

The usable life of milk can be extended for several days through techniques such as cooling 

(which is the factor most likely to influence the quality of raw milk) or fermentation. 

Pasteurization is a heat treatment process that extends the usable life of milk and reduces the 

numbers of possible pathogenic microorganisms to levels at which they do not represent a 

significant health hazard. Milk can be processed further to convert it into high-value, dairy 

products with long shelf-lives, such as butter, cheese, ice cream, paneer and ghee. 

The milk processing section in processing plants contains all operations of milk like collecting 

milk from farmers, storing milk in tanks then separating, pasteurizing and homogenizing for 

making good quality milk products. The milk processing industry has traditionally been integral 

to Nepal‟s rural economy, and there are various factors contributing towards its growth.  

Increasing urbanization in the country is bringing more consumers in touch with various 

processed milk products. This, along with the rising income of Nepalese, has ensured that the 

market continues to experience strong growth. Increasing urbanization, rising incomes and the 

proliferation of food and grocery retail outlets across major cities has led to an increasing 

accessibility and demand for processed milk products in Nepal. However, the Nepalese milk 

processing industry is yet to achieve its full potential due to challenges such as gaps in the supply 

chain, insufficient cold storage and distribution facilities. 

Despite the challenges, growth in the Nepalese milk processing industry looks promising. Nepal 

is witnessing entry of large number of international players, offering a variety of non-

conventional dairy products such as yogurts and probiotic drinks. However, unorganized sector, 

which comprises small farmers, accounts for a majority share in the country‟s dairy products 

market. Domestic players are also increasing their focus on offering products for health 

conscious consumers and introducing packaging innovations to strengthen their market position. 

Ghee, which is widely used in cooking, is the pure butter fat left over after the milk solids and 

water are removed from butter. It is very fragrant with a rich nutty taste and represents the largest 

consumed dairy product in Nepal, after liquid milk. The healthy growth of the market can be 

attributed to numerous forces. Population growth, rising disposable incomes, easy availability, 

and growing awareness about the benefits of ghee are some of the factors that are broadening the 

growth aspects of the market. 

Ghee is nutritionally rich class of clarified butter used as a cooking medium. It is known for its 

taste & pure health in the Indian subcontinent. It is commonly used in South Asian and Middle 

Eastern cuisines, traditional medicines, and religious rituals. It is prepared by gently heating 

butter, and retaining the clear liquid fat while discarding the solid residue that settled to the 

bottom. 

The consumption of ghee has increased, as it is rich in fat soluble vitamins A, D, & E, helps in 

building strong bones, improves digestion, and reduces inflammation. The plethora of health 

benefits and high penetration in the emerging market are the key drivers of the market growth. 

Further, high disposable income and population boom are expected to present lucrative 
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opportunities to market players. However, overconsumption of ghee could lead to cardiovascular 

diseases, which in turn is key factor affecting the market growth during the forecast period. 

Butter is a dairy product made by churning cream or milk. It can be used like a spread and as a 

regular ingredient in cooking. From a nutritional perspective, butter is a very good source of 

protein. It contains saturated fat made from the fresh cream and milk. Butter is one of the vital 

ingredients of confectionary products. The demand for butter has been growing gradually in 

developing countries, as it is used in various food products. 

Paneer contains a host of nutrients like calcium, protein, phosphorus, zinc, vitamin A and 

vitamin B12. Calcium is one of the nutrients most likely to be lacking in the American diet. To 

reduce calories, you can grate or sprinkle harder Paneer over your dishes or use small amounts of 

aromatic and sharp Paneer for their delicious Paneer flavor. The major health benefits of Paneer 

include relief from hypertension and osteoporosis. It also helps in maintaining bone health, 

gaining weight and dental care. Paneer is also rich in vitamin-B, which is very good for children, 

women (particularly when pregnant or lactating) and elderly people, for the formation and 

strengthening of bones. The organized Paneer market, including its variants like processed 

Paneer, Paneer spreads mozzarella. Paneer is becoming a popular item in the menu.  

Growing world population base, rise in per capita income, and increase in consumer awareness 

level regarding nutritional values of dairy products and, change in consumer dietary patterns are 

the key drivers regulating the market growth. In addition, technological advancements and 

innovations for obtaining more milk from dairy animals are also estimated to boost market 

growth. Demand for milk and milk products are increasing daily with increase in world 

population. High-end technology is required to meet these needs by increasing the milk 

processing capacity and maintaining the quality of the product. The dairy industry is highly 

localized owing to perishable nature of milk products. 

Dairy products are exported to the regions where climatic conditions, unmet demand supply 

ratio, unfavorable government measures and change in exchange rates play a major limiting role. 

Use of technologically advanced transportation measures for maintaining the efficiency and 

quality of milk products during long distance export are also anticipated to boost the market 

growth. The dairy food market in the Nepal has witnessed a growth in recent years on account of 

rising demand for dairy food products fueled by expansion in milk production. The surge in 

growth is majorly originated from growth in Ice cream and Paneer segment of dairy food market. 

The growth in this segment has been largely led by the domestic factors such as innovative 

technology and rise in availability of variants. Global demand for milk and dairy products is 

becoming increasingly insatiable. In recent years, the wedge between demand and supply has 

continued to grow. Increasing real incomes coupled with rising willingness to spend, changing 

consumer dietary patterns, increasing consumer awareness regarding the nutritional values of 

dairy products and waning price responsiveness are the major factors influencing the market 

growth. 

 

Receiving/Accepting Raw Milk Quality Standard (Minimum) for Dairy 

SN Quality Standard Result 

1. Milk Temperature (Maximum) 10
0
C 

2. Sensory Evaluation Off Smell/flavor, abnormal color/appearance , off 

taste/ and  other unwanted particles like sand, 

stone straw etc. should not be present in milk 
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3. Alcohol Test (68% Alcohol) Milk shouldn‟t curdle 

4. Clot on Boiling Milk shouldn‟t curdle 

5. Acidity  (As per Lactic Acid Max) 0.18% 

6. Sugar, Salt, Neutralizer, Starch, 

Urea like others etc 

Shouldn‟t be present 

7. Fat 

  Cow Milk (Min) 

Buffalo Milk (Min) 

Mixed Milk (Min) 

 

3.5% 

5.0% 

3.5% 

8. SNF (Milk Solid Non Fat) 

Cow Milk (Min) 

Buffalo Milk (Min) 

Mixed Milk (Min) 

 

7.5% 

8.0% 

8.0% 

9. Phosphatase Test  Phosphatase Enzyme should be present 

10. MBRT (Minimum) 60 Minutes 

Milk & Milk Product Safety Directives 2075 

This study is for a small processing plant module of 500 LPD and 1000 LPD capacity. We have 

proposes batch pasteurization process for manufacturing milk and milk products, however 

nowadays for 1000LPD and above skid mounted PHE are also recommended and it is widely 

used and manufactured in Nepal & India. This type of processing plant is more hygienic then 

batch process but the cost of establishment is more expensive then batch type. We have also 

provided the option for those who want to invest in skid mounted PHE type processing plant. 

 

B.2 Criteria for Selection of Site and Location 

Selection of a suitable site and location for establishing a 500 & 1000 LPD milk processing plant 

center is guided by: 

o  Location of main dairy or market, 

o  Within area of adequate milk production, 

o  Availability of adequate water supply from drinking water distribution system or well, tube 

well, 

o  Access to  electricity supply, which should preferably be a reliable single phase power 

supply,  

o Good road to allow access for collection trucks – including bulk milk tankers – all year round 

o  Facilities of waste/sewage disposal, and 

o  Easy availability of human resources and infrastructural facilities. 

 

B.3 Space requirement for dairy plant  
The space requirement for dairy plant should be estimated for its functional design to have 

smooth operation. The space requirement of entire dairy plant is estimated by adopting principles 

of dairy plant layout. It is a basic requirement to estimate the total area required for the dairy 

plant which include building area, parking, movement of vehicles, roads, waste disposal etc. The 

type of layout varies considerably for the same plant after having estimated the space and area 

requirements for different sections. Land requirement is one of the basic cost factors of the plant 

and land cost has increased considerably in last decades. Therefore, it is important to design the 
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plant with cost effectiveness. According to size and shape of the plot, the most befitting type of 

layout is selected and all sections are planned in accordance requirements.  

 

B.4 Different Types of Layouts  

Planning is the way of proceeding or scheme of arrangement for executing any work or project. 

Planning a layout for a dairy calls for careful thinking. Designing a dairy plant layout is a joint 

venture of Architects, Dairy Managers, Dairy Engineers and Administrators, because it is an 

overall managerial function. The ideas of several technocrats are sought and future requirements 

are estimated as accurately as possible. The anticipated capacity in 10 years, products to be 

manufactured, types of packages, methods of distribution, material handling, loading out 

facilities and office space are the examples of items to be kept in view while planning layout. 

The plant layout engineering function is to achieve an efficient plant layout through the 

utilization of logical, well through procedure.  

A good layout must improve or facilitate production operations, minimize material handling 

maintain flexibility of the operation for alteration and expansion, minimize investment in 

equipment, make economical use of floor area, promote effective utilization of the labor force 

and provide for employee convenience and comfort.  

Many companies engage an architect to draw up a plant of an attractive design and consult dairy 

equipment manufacturers for ideas regarding latest machinery. The common mistake lies in 

making too large or too small a plant. The size of dairy plant is a matter of consideration and 

prudence. It has often been found unwise and erroneous to construct a very large building in as 

much as it may not be paying especially in new business. Many concern have faced bankruptcy 

due to overhead cost on massive construction.  

 

B.5 Principle of dairy layout  
As far as possible dairy layout engineers should try to incorporate the following principles in 

layout, which, in turn, will help in having an economical and efficient dairy plant.  

i.  The milk route should be as short as possible. This will minimize the cost of pipe length 

and save time in cleaning.  

ii.  Reception and dispatch platforms must be arranged in relation to plant in such a way that 

congestion of transport vehicles is avoided.  

iii.  A small dairy handling milk up to 20,000 liters/day may have reception and dispatch at one 

dock as there will not be much rush of vehicles. 

iv. Where space is available, single story building is most suited. The plan may have a 

rectangular shape with roads on all sides.  

v.  The floor level of milk reception and dispatch docks and of all rooms concerned with milk 

cans and bottles should be at the same height above the ground level suited to vehicles.  

vi. In small plants a refrigeration compressor room and boiler house can be in the same 

building, the floor level of these rooms should be at part with ground level.  

vii. Laboratory should have easy approach to processing room, reception room and filling 

room. 

viii. Boiler should be located near the place where steam is required.  

ix. Refrigeration machinery room should be near the process room and cold store.  

X Security and watch and ward offices should be located near gate.  
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B.6 Area and space requirements for milk plants  
Space required for equipment depends upon the capacity and dimensions of the equipment. 

There is no any rigid rule to decide the area of various sections. It mainly depends on the idea 

and judgment of an engineer who is designing the dairy plant. General guidelines are given 

below to estimate the size of different sections.  

Milk storage: The space requirement for bulk milk storage can be estimated based on the type of 

storage vessels used (horizontal storage tank, vertical storage tank, silo etc). The space 

requirement is estimated based on the working space required around the tanks and necessary 

equipment installed around the tank. It should also facilitate the cleaning operation, manually or 

CIP.  

 

B.7 General Space Requirements for Milk Processing Plant 

Allotment of the space for the specific section and to the specific plant and equipment is a matter 

of thinking so as to provide sufficient space to each plant and equipment for better functioning at 

the place for worker. Less space will create congested atmosphere and may cause accident at 

work in hurry some time; whereas unnecessarily providing more space may cause shortage of 

land in future and will cost more for maintaining cleanliness. So the space provided for a section 

should be sufficient enough for working freely and comfortably 

As we are in the designing a small 500 LPD & 1000LPD Milk Processing Plant it is wise to have 

a temporary place which is rented/leased property may be considered. After the economic 

viability of the facility, its impact on the local community, the response of milk producers and 

further expansion from its present capacity should be evaluated before deciding to establish a 

permanent facility.  

 

The milk processing plant shall have the following essential facilities. 

i. Raw Milk Reception Dock (RMRD) – Where raw milk is received in cans or road milk 

tankers and this milk is checked for quality & quantity is measured. Major equipment 

consists of digital weighing balance, dump tank, milk pump (For big daries flow meter, 

digital weighing balance, can washer are used) 

ii.  Processing Hall – This is the place for standardization, pasteurization, manufacturing 

and packaging of  milk & milk products like milk, cream, butter, ghee, ice cream, 

paneeretc . This section consists of machinery like Cream separator, Homogenizer, PHE, 

Milk Storage Tank, Batch Pasteurizer, Filling and Packaging machine and other related 

machinery. The height of the processing area should be minimum 10 feet. The floors 

should have acid resistance tiles or acid resistance kota stone of minimum 4mm thick and 

the wall should have glazed tiles up to 4 feet. 

iii.  Cold storage - Is used for keeping the milk and milk products at their required 

temperature before sending to market. 

iv. Incubation Room - Is used for making dahi. The temperature of this room is maintained 

around 42-43
0
C for setting of dahi by using heater. 

iv.  Quality Control Laboratory- For testing the quality of milk and milk products. 

v. Utilities Area- For boiler, generator, water treatment plant, maintenance workshop and 

store area for spares parts. 

vi. Waste Water Treatment Plant Area – For treating the dairy effluents before releasing 

to the drainage. 
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v. Vehicle Parking Area - Both for the milk procurement and distribution vehicles. 

 

Packaging Plan 

These products will be packedin retail size pack for consumer.  

Milk   -   500/1000ml poly pouch 

Butter   - 100gram, 250gram  

Ghee   - 
1
/2 kg and 1 kg Jar 

Dahi  - 200/500/1000/2000ml cups and jar 

Ice cream  - 50//500/1000/2000/4000ml cup and jar  

Paneer  - 200/500/1000gram Pouch 

Khowa  - 500/1000 gram Pouch 

 

The approximate space requirement for 500 & 1000 LPD Milk processing plant for the proposed 

module will be as follows: 

Area  Space Requirement 

Milk Reception Area : 100 Sq/Ft 

Plant/Processing Area   

500 LPD : 300-350 Sq/Ft 

1000 LPD (Batch Process) : 350-400 Sq/Ft 

1000 LPD (Skid PHE) : 400-450 Sq/Ft 

Office, Store & Lab : 120 Sq/Ft Each 

Cold Storage : 100 Sq/Ft 

Incubation Room : 100 Sq/Ft 

Generator Room (Canopy) : 100-120 Sq/Ft  

Toilet/Wash Room : 16 Sq/Ft 

Working Space Between Equipment : 3 Ft 

Processing Room Height : 10 Ft (Minimum) 

 

Lists of Proposed Machinery & Equipment and Tentative Cost Estimation for  

500 LPD Milk & Milk Product Processing Plant 

S.N. Description of Machine & Equipment Capacity 
Req. 

Qty 

Rate(0

00) 

Total 

(000) 

1. Dump Tank  100L 1Set 30 30 

2. Inline Milk Strainer  500LPH 1 Set 20 20 

3. Milk Hose 6 Mtrs 38mm 2 Set 8 16 

4. Batch Pasteurizer (Vertical 

cylindricalGas/Diesel Operated) 

300 L 1 No 175 175 

5. Batch Pasteurizer  

(RectangularGas/Diesel Operated)) 

200 L 1  150 150 

6. Cream Separator  

(Electric Operated) 

165 LPH 1 50 50 

7. Homogenizer 200 LPH 1 300 300 

8. Butter Churn (Optional)     

9. Milk Chilling Vat 500 L 1  250 250 
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10. SS Milk Transfer Pump 500 LPH 2 50 100 

11. Milk Pouch Packing Machine 1000 PPH 1 250 250 

12. Foot operated type  

Ghee Container/Jar sealing  

Standard 1  25 25 

13. Ghee/Khowa Kettle 

(Gas/Diesel operated) 

90ltr 1 200 200 

14. Paneer Press 20 

kg/batch 

2 50 100 

15. Batch Ice Cream Machine 5 L/Batch 1 200 200 

16. Bottle Cooler/Freeze (Glass Door) 500 L 1 150 150 

17. Chest Freezer 500 L 1 70 70 

18. SS Racks for Incubation Room & Electric 

Fan Heater 

Suitable 1 150 150 

19. Standby Generator 20Kva 1 600 600 

20. SS/MS /GI Pipe & Fittings Lot 1 200 200 

21. MCC panel & electrical wirings Suitable 1 100 100 

22. Milk Can 40 L 10 7 70 

23. Gas Cylinder & Accessories 16.2 Kg 10 5 50 

24. Installation, commissioning & supervision 

charges 

Lot 1 100 100 

 Total    3356 

 Misc @ 10%    335 

 Grand Total    3691 

Note:  Standard equipment for manufacturing milk, dahi, paneer, khowa, cream butter, gee, ice 

cream etc has been proposed. This is a very small plant the quantity of surplus fat will be 

very less so if they have surplus fat they can convert ghee directly from cream.  

Homogenizer is required for milk, dahi& ice cream preparation. Aging for ice cream mix 

can be done in the bottle freezer/freeze.  
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Layout of Milk Processing Plant Capacity 500 LPD (Batch Process) 

1. Dump Tank    2. Milk Pump 

3. Inline Milk Strainer   4. Batch Pasteurizer (Vertical cylindrical) 

5. Batch Pasteurizer (Rectangular) 6. Cream Separator 

7. Homogenizer    8. Butter Churn 

9. Milk Chilling Vat   10. Milk Pouch Filling Machine 

11. Bottle Cooler/Freeze   12. Batch Ice Cream Machine 

13. Chest Freezer    14. Ghee/Khowa Kettle 

15. Water Storage Tank   16. Generator 

17. Incubation Room   18. Store 

19. Office & Lab 

 

Lists of Proposed Machinery & Equipment and Tentative Cost Estimation for  

1000 LPD Batch Processing 

S.N. 
Description of Machine & 

Equipment 
Capacity Req. Qty 

Rate(00

0) 
Total (000) 

1. Dump Tank  100L 1Set 30 30 

2. Inline Milk Strainer  500LPH 1 Set 20 20 

3. Milk Hose 6 Mtrs 38mm 2 Set 8 16 

4. Batch Pasteurizer  

Vertical cylindrical 

Gas/Diesel/Electrical Operated) 

500 L 2 Nos 200 400 

5. Batch Pasteurizer (Rectangular) 

Gas/Diesel/Electrical Operated)) 

200 L 1 150 150 

6. Cream Separator  325 LPH 1 75 75 
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(Electric Operated) 

7. Homogenizer 300 LPH 1 600 600 

8. Milk Chilling Vat 500 L 2 230 230 

9. SS Milk Transfer Pump 500LPH 2 50 100 

10. Milk Pouch Packing Machine 1000 PPH 1 250 250 

11. Paddle type ghee container/jar 

sealing machine 

Suitable 1 25 25 

12. Butter Churner electrical 

operated(Optional) 

50 Ltr    

13. Ghee/KhowaKettle(Gas/Diesel 

operated) 

90ltr 1 200 200 

14. Paneer Press 20 kg/batch 2 50 100 

15. Batch Ice Cream Machine 10 L/Batch 1 300 300 

16. Chest Freezer 500L 2 70 140 

17. Incubation Room Heater with SS 

Racks 

10*10 Ft 1 100 100 

18. Milk/Dahi Cold Store (Insulation & 

Machineries) 

10*10*8 Ft 

LBH 

1 500 500 

19. Standby Generator 20 Kva 1 600 600 

20. SS/MS /GI Pipe & Fittings and 

insulations 

Lot 1 250 250 

21. MCC panel, Electrical Wirings& 

NEA Line 

Lot 1 150 150 

22. Water Tank & Accessories Lot 1 150 150 

23. Milk Can 40 L 20 7 140 

24. Gas Cylinder & Accessories 16.2 Kg 10 5 50 

25. Installations Lot 1 150 150 

 Total    4726 

26. Miscellaneous @ 10% Lot 1  472.6 

 Grand Total    5198.60 

Note:  We have purposed standard equipment for manufacturing milk, dahi, paneer, khowa, 

cream butter, gee, ice cream etc. This is a very small plant the quantity of surplus fat will 

be very less so if they have surplus fat they can convert ghee directly from cream.  

Homogenizer is required for milk, dahi& ice cream preparation. Aging for ice cream mix 

can be done in the proposed small cold room.  
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Layout of Milk Processing Plant Capacity 1000 LPD (With Bath Pasteurizer) 

 
1. Dump Tank    2. Milk Pump 

3. Inline Filter    4. Batch Pasteurizer (Vertical Cylindrical) 

5. Batch Pasteurizer (Rectangular) 6. Cream Separator 

7. Homogenizer    8. Chilling Vat 

9. Butter Churn    10. Milk Pouch Filling Machine 

11. Batch Ice Cream Machine  12. Chest Freezer 

13. Ghee/Khowa Kettle   14. Water Storage Tank 

15. Generator    16. Incubation Room 

17. Cold Store    18. Store 

19. Office & Laboratory 

 

Lists of Proposed Machinery & Equipment and Tentative Cost Estimation for  

1000 LPD Skid Mounted PHE 

S.N. Description of Machine & Equipment Capacity Qty Rate Total 

1. Milk Reception Section     

i. Dump Tank 100L 1 30 30 

ii. Milk Pump 500 LPH 2 50 100 

iii. Inline Milk Strainer 500LPH 1 20 20 

iv. Raw Milk Chiller 500 LPH 1 125 125 

v. Milk Hose 6 Mtrs 38mm 2 8 16 

2 Milk Processing Section     

i. Skid Mounted PHE(Automatic Continuous)  300LPH 1 800 800 

ii. Offline Cream Separator 325 LPH 1 75 75 

iii. Homogenizer 300 LPH 1 600 600 
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iv. Milk Storage Tank 500& 

1000 

Liter. 

1 

Each 

350 700 

v. Batch Pasteurizer 200 Liter 2 150 300 

vi. Milk Packing Machine 1000 PPH 1 250 250 

vii. Paddle type ghee container/jar sealing 

machine 

Suitable 1 25 25 

viii. Butter Churner electrical operated(Optional) 50 Ltr    

ix. Ghee/Khowa Kettle 

(Gas/Diesel operated) 

90ltr 1 200 200 

x. Paneer Press 

(Rectangular Perforated) 

20 

kg/batch 

2 50 100 

xi. Batch Ice Cream Machine 10 LPH 1 300 300 

xii. Milk/Dahi Cold Store  

(Insulation & Machineries) 

10*10*8 

Ft 

LBH 

1 600 600 

xiii. Incubation Room Heater with SS Racks 10*10 Ft 1 100 100 

xiv. Chest Freezer 500 L 2 70 140 

 Utilities     

i. Instant Chilling Type (Ice Bank ) 

Refrigeration System 

8*4*4 Ft 

LBH 

1 600 600 

ii. Generator 25 kVA 1 700 700 

iii. SS/MS/GI Pipe & Fittings and Insulations Lot 1 350 350 

iv. MCC panel, Electrical Wirings& NEA Line Lot 1 250 250 

v. Water Tank & Accessories Lot 1 150 150 

vi. Milk Can 40 L 20 7 140 

vii. Gas Cylinder & Accessories 16.2 Kg 5 5 25 

viii Installations Lot 1 150 150 

 Total    6846 

 Miscellaneous @ 10% Lot 1  684.60 

 Grand Total    7530.60 
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Layout of Milk Processing Plant Capacity 1000 LPD (With Skid Mounted PHE) 

 
1. Dump Tank     2. Milk Pump 

3. Inline Milk Strainer    4. Plate Chiller 

5. Skid Mounted PHE (with hot water generation, holding, control panel etc) 

6. Cream Separator    7. Homogenizer 

8. Milk Storage Tank 1     9. Milk Storage Tank 2 

10. Batch Pasteurizer (Rectangular)  11. Butter Churn 

12. Milk Pouch Filling Machine   13. Batch Ice Cream Machine 

14. Chest Freezer     15. Ghee/Khowa Kettle 

16. Water Storage Tank    17. Ice Bank Tank & Accessories 

18. Generator     19. Incubation Room 

20. Cold Store     21. Store 

22. Office & Laboratory 

 

Note: Technical Details of Machineries & Accessories For 500 LPD Milk Chilling Center and 

Milk Processing Plants of  500 & 1000 LPD Batch & Skid Mounted PHEtype) are attached in 

Annex 
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C. Manpower Requirement& Job Responsibility 

C.1 Overview 

Dairy plants require manpower for various functions. Procurement of milk, processing, 

maintenance and utilities, materials management, accounting and finance, marketing, quality 

assurance, personal management and management information system are the most prominent 

functions of dairy organizations. Independency of these functions varies greatly on the size of 

organization and style of management. Therefore, manpower planning may include requirements 

of these functions with respect to nature, volume and level of specialization. In general, 

manpower requirement is in the form of unskilled, semi- skilled and fully skilled workers. Less 

skillful job involving physical labour is done by unskilled workers, whereas jobs with more 

technicalities require semi-skilled or skilled personnel like technicians, operators, supervisors, 

marketing staff, accounts clerk / accountant / officers and managers. Qualification and 

experience are determined as per the level of responsibility and degree of technicality. Generally, 

candidates with basic qualification are employed and later on suitable exposure and training is 

provided to improve their skill.  

 

500 LPD Milk Chilling Center 

Job Title Qualification  No Salary Job Responsibility 

Chilling 

Center In 

charge 

JTA Dairy/ 

ISc/Diploma 

in Dairy 

1 30000 Receiving Milk & Dispatch to Dairy 

Performing Quality Check 

Operation of Chilling Vat & Machineries 

Collection, quality and generator log book 

record keeping 

Keeping the chilling center in hygienic 

condition, fulfill & implement GMP 

procedures. 

Dairy boy  Read and 

Write 

(Unskilled) 

1 16000 Cleaning of Chilling Vat and its accessories. 

Cleaning interior and exterior area of chilling 

center 

Help chilling center in charge in receiving milk, 

operation of chilling vat 

500 & 1000 LPD Milk Processing Plant 

Sr No Description Qualification 

500 LPD 

Processing 

Plant 

1000 LPD 

Processing Plant 

1 Plant Supervisor ISc Dairy/Food - 1 

2 Technician SEE with Training 

in dairy 

1 - 

3. Plant Operator  SEE+ Training 1 1 

4. Field / Marketing supervisors  SEE - 1 

5. Administrative/ Accounts 

staff  

+2 - 1 

6. Dairy Boy /Dairy labor     Read and Write 2 4 
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Job Responsibility 

Job Title Qualification 

500 LPD 

Processing 

Plant 

1000 LPD 

Processing 

Plant 
Job Responsibility 

No Salary No Salary 

Plant 

Supervisor 

JTA Dairy/ 

ISc/Diploma 

in Dairy 

1 30000 1 30000 

Receiving Milk & manufacture dairy products as per standard. 

Performing Quality Control. 

Minimize waste. 

Record keeping of collection, production, quality control. 

Keeping the milk processing plant in hygienic condition, fulfill & implement 

GMP procedures. 

Plant 

Operator 

SEE with 3 

Months 

training in 

Electrical/ 

Mechanical 

1 25000 1 25000 

Maintain operation & fuel consumption Log book of plant, generator & 

boiler. 

Operate PHE, Batch Pasteurizer, Filling Machine, Generator & other related 

dairy equipment‟s 

Maintenance of all equipment‟s 

Carry CIP of Dairy Equipment‟s 

Marketing

/Account/

Admin 

SEE/CL, 

Account 
1 16000 1 16000 

Receiving Milk & Milk Product from production 

Selling of milk & Milk Product 

Procurement &maintain packaging materials, chemical & detergents & 

materials required for products like SMP, Sugar, Stabilizers etc. &Store 

keeping 

Employee Record Keeping & human resource management 

Account CL, Account     1 20000 
Maintain Double Entry Book Keeping 

Collection of Sales & Deposit in Bank 
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Making voucher, payment slip etc. 

Dairy 

Worker 

Read and 

Write 

(Unskilled) 

3 48000 6 96000 

Help the plant operator in CIP, maintenance & other assigned tasks. 

Cleaning processing plant floor, machine and its accessories as well as 

interior and exterior area of the plant. 

Collecting and conveying packed Milk & Milk Product to milk cold store.  

Load & Unload of Products & other purchased materials. 
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Chapter III 

CIVIL DRAWING &ESTIMATION 

A. 500 LDP Milk Chilling Center 

A.1 Layout 
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A.2 Cost Estimate for Truss building 

National Dairy Development Board 

Lalitpur, Nepal 

Summary of Cost Estimation (Quantity and Cost) 

Name of Project :- Detail Construction and Engineering Works Of  Truss Building for 500 LPD Chilling Center 

SUMMARY OF COST 

S.N. Description 

 

Amount Remarks 

A. Total cost of Chilling Center Building 
 

  
1 Civil Works Rs 3,066,419.09 

 2 Sanitary Works Rs 90,000.00 
 3 Electrical Works Rs 130,000.00 
 4 PS items including Insurance 

 
32,864.19 

 

 
Total Rs 3,319,283.28 

 

 
Adding Contingency@ 4% Rs 132,771.33 

 

 
Physical contingencies (10%) Rs 331,928.33 

 

 
Price escalation (10%) Rs 331,928.33 

 

 

Adding 13 % for VAT Rs 431,506.83 

 

 
Total cost of project Rs 4,547,418.09 

 Note: All cost estimates district rates are attached in Annex, which is based on Lalitpur District rate 2077/078 

DETAIL COST ESTIMATE FOR 500 LPD CHILING CENTYER OF TRUSS BUILDING 

Lalitpur, Nepal 

Item 

No. 
Description Unit 

Rate/ 

Unit 

Total Remarks 

  Qty Amount (NRs.) 

A CIVIL WORKS           

A.1 EARTH WORKS           

1.00 

Site Clearance Work including cutting & uprooting shrubs, 
thick herbs & vegetables, top soil cutting, levelling & 

removal of waste, transporting to the specified place as per 

instruction by site engineer all complete. 

sqm 64.00 145.67 9323.16 
 

2.00 

Earth work in excavation in trenches, foundations etc. in 
hard soil including timbering & shoring, pumping out water 

from trenches if necessary, dressing of sides , lift up to 1.5 

mtr. Stacking of excavated material at least 3 mtr. clear 
from the edge of excavation, backfilling stacked soil  in 150 

mm layers by ramming & watering at required places as per 

instruction  & disposing  all surplus  excavated materials 
within the site all complete.(Manual+Machine) 

cum 541.00 23.18 12542.37 
 

3.00 

Earth Back Filling in foundation trenches & Floor in 15 

c.m. layers without water sprinkling & manual compaction 
as per specification and instruction all complete.  

cum 870.00 6.96 6050.94 
 

B BRICK WORKS   
  

0.00 
 

4.00 

Dry flat brick soling in foundation laid in line & level 

including filling in the joints with sand all complete as per 
specification and instruction of site engineer. 

sqm 968.00 7.73 7483.44 
 

5.00 

First class Brick masonry work in First Floor and Above in 

(1:4) cement sand mortar  with approved quality  bricks in 

perfect line & level with necessary scaffolding including 
wetting the bricks, properly packing the joints & curing the 

works with  all complete as per instruction engineer/site 
incharge 

cum 15401.00 39.79 612798.72 
 

C PCC & RCC & PRE-CAST WORKS   
  

0.00 
 

6.00 

Plain cement concrete  (1:2:4) with cement sand and 

crushed or stone ballast aggregate under wall, floor & 
column(Reinforced/Unreinforced) etc. including protection 

of sides, laying  compacting, curing with all complete. 

cum 14158.00 15.19 215061.54 
 

7.00 

Plain cement concrete P.C.C. 1:1½:3 for R.C.C. work  with 

cement sand and crushed or stone ballast aggregate of 
approved size including mixing with mixture machine & 

compaction by vibrator, laying in line and level with curing 

the job in all types of R.C.C all complete work as per 
Specification. 

cum 15473.00 4.06 62795.47 
 

8.00 
TMT Reinforcement bar (Fe 500) for RCC Works, tested 

including straightening, cleaning, cutting, bending and 
MT 125.72 573.45 72093.05 
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fixing in position with 20 B.G. annealed binding wire as 

per drawing,  specifications and instructions by site-
engineer all complete work.  

9.00 

Formwork centering & shuttering with approved material 

such as shuttering 18mm th. plywood for all RCC works of 

any shape, size & at any level with necessary M.S. 
propping, scaffolding, staging, supporting, cutting holes for 

utilization works etc.including providing final surface and 

oil & removal of forms all complete. 

sqm 380.00 45.81 17408.60 
 

D PLASTER & FINISHING WORKS   
    

10.00 

Providing and laying 12.5mm thick cement plaster (1:3) on 

the external or internal wall, (column and beam), skirting 

etc. of good finishing including raking the joints, cleaning 
and wetting the surface, curing the works including Alkali 

resistance fibre reinforcement to minimize crack in plaster 

all complete as per drawings, specifications and 
instructions of the A/E. 

sqm 380.00 164.81 62627.53 
 

11.00 

Two coat weather-proof  paint work over primer coat of 

approved colour and shade  on plaster Exterior surface 
including cleaning, wetting  and scaffolding all complete as 

per specification and instruction. 

sqm 197.31 164.81 32517.70 
 

12.00 

Providing and painting with two or more coats of enamel 

paint of approved colour to give even shade over one coat 
of primer as per drawings, specifications and instructions of 

the A/E. 

sqm 

287.00 26.23 7528.74   

13.00 

Providing and laying ceramic tile (glazed or as approved by 
A/E) on the wall  of approved shade, size and pattern on 

base cement plaster (1:3) with cement slurry  all complete 

as per drawings, specifications and instructions of the A/E. 

sqm 

3957.00 72.74 287848.74   

E Wood works (sal wood)           

14.00 

Sal wood work for chaukhat of doors  with good finish of 

approved sal wood including fixing with necessary m.s 

hold fasts as per specification and direction all complete 
work 

cum 

123406.00 2.63 325034.18   

15.00 

Providing and fixing in position 38mm thick openable 

factory made solid core salwood door shutter/Swing shutter 
,including necessary 5mm thick clear glass,beading&frame 

fixed with 3 nos. brass hinges to each shutter necessary 

brass handle, tower bolt, door stopper, door lock  door 
closer ( Best quality approved by A/E )etc all complete as 

per drawings, specifications and instructions of the A/E. 

sqm 

9004.00 26.23 236197.95   

F Metal works           

16.00 

Providing, fabricating and fixing tubular/square pipe steel 
truss of grade 250 with purlins, angles, purling plates, base 

plates, eaves plate and anchor bolt, nut washer etc. and 

painting with two or more coat approved quality and colour 
enamel paint over two coats of anti corrosive paint / metal 

primer / red oxide etc. all complete as per drawing, 

specification and instruction of A/E. 

kg 

134.94 6386.00 861698.06   

17.00 

Providing and fixing 24 gauge  colour CGI sheet  roof 
covering with necessary over lapping, 22gauge colour GPI 

sheet ridge, valley, flashing  including G.I. J-hooks or self 
drilling screws, washers, nuts etc. all complete as per 

drawing and specification and instruction of A/E. 

sqm 

1438.19 93.77 134855.40   

18.00 

Providing and fixing metal gate including hinge support all 

complete as per drawings and specification and instruction 
of A/E. 

No 

25000.00 1.00 25000.00   

19.00 

Providing and fixing gypsum false ceiling board etc.all 

complete as per drawings and specification and instruction 
of A/E. 

sqm 

1050.00 73.86 77553.49   

  Grand Total           

  A: TOTAL CIVIL WORKS       3066419.09   

  B: TOTAL SANITARY WORKS       90000.00   

  C: TOTAL ELECTRICAL WORKS       130000.00   

  TOTAL CIVIL WORKS       3286419.09   
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A.3 Cost Estimate for RCC building 

National Dairy Development Board 

Lalitpur, Nepal 

Summary of Cost Estimation (Quantity and Cost) 

Name of Project :- Detail Construction and Engineering Works Of  RCC Building for 500 LPD Chilling Center 

SUMMARY OF COST 

S.N. Description 

 

Amount Remarks 

A. Total cost of Chilling Center Building 
 

  
1 Civil Works Rs 3,536,378.22 

 2 Sanitary Works Rs 90,000.00 

 3 Electrical Works Rs 130,000.00 

 4 PS items including Insurance 
 

37,563.78 

 

 
Total Rs 3,793,942.00 

 

 
Adding Contingency@ 4% Rs 151,757.68 

 

 
Physical contingencies (10%) Rs 379,394.20 

 

 
Price escalation (10%) Rs 379,394.20 

 

 

Adding 13 % for VAT Rs 493,212.46 

 

 
Total cost of project Rs 5,197,700.54 

  

DETAIL COST ESTIMATE FOR 500 LPD CHILING CENTYER OF RCC BUILDING 

Lalitpur,Nepal 

Item 

No. 
Description Unit 

Rate/ 

Unit 

Total 

Remarks Qty Amount (NRs.) 

A CIVIL WORKS           

A.1 EARTH WORKS           

1.00 

Site Clearance Work including cutting & uprooting shrubs, 
thick herbs & vegetables,  top soil cutting , levelling & 

removal of waste, transporting to the specified  place as per 

instruction by site engineer all complete. 

sqm 64.00 116.28 7441.86   

2.00 

Earth work in excavation in trenches, foundations etc. in 

hard soil including timbering & shoring, pumping out water 

from trenches if necessary, dressing of sides , lift up to 1.5 
mtr. Stacking of excavated material at least 3 mtr. clear 

from the edge of excavation, backfilling stacked soil  in 150 

mm layers by ramming & watering at required places as per 
instruction  & disposing  all surplus  excavated materials 

within the site all complete.(Manual+Machine) 

cum 541.00 63.52 34364.54   

3.00 

Earth Back Filling in foundation trenches & Floor in 15 
c.m. layers without water sprinkling & manual compaction 

as per specification and instruction all complete.  
cum 870.00 19.06 16578.83   

B BRICK WORKS       0.00   

4.00 

Dry flat brick soling in foundation laid in line & level 
including filling in the joints with sand all complete as per 

specification and instruction of site engineer. 
sqm 968.00 20.63 19971.75   

5.00 

First class Brick masonry work in First Floor and Above in 

(1:4) cement sand mortar  with approved quality  bricks in 
perfect line & level with necessary scaffolding including 

wetting the bricks, properly packing the joints & curing the 

works with  all complete as per instruction engineer/site 
incharge 

cum 15401.00 54.56 840207.12   

C PCC & RCC & PRE-CAST WORKS       0.00   

6.00 

Plain cement concrete  (1:2:4) with cement sand and 

crushed or stone ballast aggregate under wall, floor & 
column(Reinforced/Unreinforced) etc. including protection 

of sides, laying  compacting, curing with all complete. 

cum 14158.00 3.12 44118.34   

7.00 

Plain cement concrete P.C.C. 1:1½:3 for R.C.C. work  with 
cement sand and crushed or stone ballast aggregate of 

approved size including mixing with mixture machine & 

compaction by vibrator, laying in line and level with curing 
the job in all types of R.C.C all complete work as per 

Specification. 

cum 15473.00 46.01 711924.66   

8.00 TMT Reinforcement bar (Fe 500) for RCC Works, tested MT 125.72 6501.32 817333.19   
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including straightening, cleaning, cutting, bending and 

fixing in position with 20 B.G. annealed binding wire as per 
drawing,  specifications and instructions by site-engineer all 

complete work.  

9.00 

Formwork centering & shuttering with approved material 

such as shuttering 18mm th. plywood for all RCC works of 
any shape, size & at any level with necessary M.S. 

propping, scaffolding, staging, supporting, cutting holes for 

utilization works etc.including providing final surface and 
oil & removal of forms all complete. 

sqm 380.00 527.46 200434.62   

D PLASTER & FINISHING WORKS           

10.00 

Providing and laying 12.5mm thick cement plaster (1:3) on 

the external or internal wall, (column and beam), skirting 
etc. of good finishing including raking the joints, cleaning 

and wetting the surface, curing the works including Alkali 

resistance fibre reinforcement to minimize crack in plaster 
all complete as per drawings, specifications and instructions 

of the A/E. 

sqm 380.00 217.29 82571.35   

11.00 

Two coat weather-proof  paint work over primer coat of 
approved colour and shade  on plaster Exterior surface 

including cleaning,wetting  and scaffolding all complete as 

per specification and instruction. 

sqm 197.31 217.29 42873.00   

12.00 

Providing and painting with two or more coats of enamel 
paint of approved colour to give even shade over one coat 

of primer as per drawings, specifications and instructions of 

the A/E. 

sqm 287.00 26.23 7528.74   

13.00 

Providing and laying ceramic tile (glazed or as approved by 

A/E) on the wall  of approved shade, size and pattern on 

base cement plaster (1:3) with cement slurry  all complete 
as per drawings, specifications and instructions of the A/E. 

sqm 3957.00 88.65 350792.65   

E Wood works (sal wood)           

14.00 

Sal wood work for chaukhat of doors  with good finish of 

approved sal wood including fixing with necessary m.s hold 
fasts as per specification and direction all complete work 

cum 123406.00 0.80 99039.61   

15.00 

Providing and fixing in position 38mm thick openable 

factory made solid core salwood door shutter/Swing shutter 
,including necessary 5mm thick clear glass, beading & 

frame fixed with 3 nos. brass hinges to each shutter 

necessary brass handle, tower bolt, door stopper, door lock  
door closer ( Best quality approved by A/E )etc all complete 

as per drawings, specifications and instructions of the A/E. 

sqm 9004.00 26.23 236197.95   

F Metal works           

16.00 

Providing and fixing metal gate including hinge support all 
complete as per drawings and specification and instruction 

of A/E. 
NO 1.00 25000.00 25000.00   

  Grand Total           

  A: TOTAL CIVIL WORKS       3536378.22   

  B: TOTAL SANITARY WORKS       90000.00   

  C: TOTAL ELECTRICAL WORKS       130000.00   

  TOTAL CIVIL WORKS       3756378.22   
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B. 500 LDP Milk Processing Plants 

B.1 Layout 
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B.2 Cost Estimate for Truss building 
Summary of Cost Estimation (Quantity and Cost) 

Name of Project :- Milk processing Plant (500 LPD) 

Location :- Lalitpur, Nepal 

SUMMARY COST FOR 500 LPD MILK PROCESSING PLANT IN TRUSS BUILDING 

S.N. Description   Amount Remarks 

A. Total cost of Plant Building       

1 Civil Works  Rs        3,319,152.04    

2 Sanitary Works  Rs             90,000.00    

3 Electrical Works Rs           130,000.00    

  PS items including Insurance               35,391.52    

  Total Rs       3,574,543.56    

  Adding Contingency@ 4%  Rs           142,981.74    

  Physical contingencies (10%) Rs           357,454.36    

  Price escalation (10%) Rs           357,454.36    

  Adding 13 % for VAT Rs           464,690.66    

  Total cost of project Rs       4,897,124.68    

 
DETAILS COST FOR 500 LPD MILK PROCESSING PLANT IN TRUSS BUILDING 

ItemNo. Description Unit Rate/Unit 

Total 

Remarks 
Qty 

Amount 

(NRs.) 

  CIVIL WORKS           

A EARTH WORKS           

1.00 

Site Clearance Work including cutting & uprooting shrubs, 
thick herbs & vegetables, top soil cutting, leveling& removal of 
waste, transporting to the specified place as per instruction by 
site engineer all complete. 

sqm 64.00 145.67 9323.16 
 

2.00 

Earth work in excavation in trenches, foundations etc. in hard 
soil including timbering & shoring, pumping out water from 
trenches if necessary, dressing of sides , lift up to 1.5 mtr. 
Stacking of excavated material at least 3 mtr. clear from the 
edge of excavation, backfilling stacked soil  in 150 mm layers by 
ramming & watering at required places as per instruction  & 
disposing  all surplus  excavated materials within the site all 
complete.(Manual + Machine) 

cum 541.00 25.26 13663.01 
 

3.00 

Earth Back Filling in foundation trenches & Floor in 15 c.m. 
layers without water sprinkling & manual compaction as per 
specification and instruction all complete.  

cum 870.00 7.58 6591.58 
 

B BRICK WORKS   
  

0.00 
 

4.00 

Dry flat brick soling in foundation laid in line & level including 
filling in the joints with sand all complete as per specification 
and instruction of site engineer. 

sqm 968.00 31.47 30464.56 
 

5.00 

First class Brick masonry work in First Floor and Above in (1:4) 
cement sand mortar  with approved quality  bricks in perfect 
line & level with necessary scaffolding including wetting the 
bricks, properly packing the joints & curing the works with  all 
complete as per instruction engineer/site in charge 

cum 15401.00 49.44 761373.84 
 

C PCC & RCC & PRE-CAST WORKS   
  

0.00 
 

6.00 

Plain cement concrete  (1:2:4) with cement sand and crushed or 
stone ballast aggregate under wall, floor & 
column(Reinforced/Unreinforced) etc. including protection of 
sides, laying  compacting, curing with all complete. 

cum 14158.00 15.74 222787.85 
 

7.00 

Plain cement concrete P.C.C. 1:1½:3 for R.C.C. work  with 

cement sand and crushed or stone ballast aggregate of approved 
size including mixing with mixture machine & compaction by 
vibrator, laying in line and level with curing the job in all types 
of R.C.C all complete work as per Specification. 

cum 15473.00 4.86 75127.16 
 

8.00 

TMT Reinforcement bar (Fe 500) for RCC Works, tested 
including straightening, cleaning, cutting, bending and fixing in 
position with 20 B.G. annealed binding wire as per drawing,  
specifications and instructions by site-engineer all complete 
work.  

MT 125.72 686.06 86250.59 
 

9.00 Formwork centering & shuttering with approved material such sqm 380.00 49.44 18786.49 
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as shuttering 18mm. Plywood for all RCC works of any shape, 
size & at any level with necessary M.S. propping, scaffolding, 
staging, supporting, cutting holes for utilization works etc. 
including providing final surface and oil & removal of forms all 
complete. 

D PLASTER & FINISHING WORKS   
    

10.00 

Providing and laying 12.5mm thick cement plaster (1:3) on the 
external or internal wall, (column and beam), skirting etc. of 
good finishing including raking the joints, cleaning and wetting 
the surface, curing the works including Alkali resistance fibre 
reinforcement to minimize crack in plaster all complete as per 
drawings, specifications and instructions of the A/E. 

sqm 380.00 379.11 144060.65 
 

11.00 

Two coat weather-proof  paint work over primer coat of 
approved color and shade  on plaster Exterior surface including 
cleaning, wetting  and scaffolding all complete as per 
specification and instruction. 

sqm 197.31 379.11 74799.70 
 

12.00 

Providing and painting with two or more coats of enamel paint 
of approved color to give even shade over one coat of primer as 
per drawings, specifications and instructions of the A/E. 

sqm 287.00 33.77 9691.26 
 

13.00 

Providing and laying ceramic tile (glazed or as approved by 

A/E) on the wall  of approved shade, size and pattern on base 
cement plaster (1:3) with cement slurry  all complete as per 
drawings, specifications and instructions of the A/E. 

sqm 3957.00 74.60 295210.60 
 

E Wood works (sal wood)   
    

14.00 

Sal wood work for charkha of doors  with good finish of 
approved sal wood including fixing with necessary m.s hold 
fasts as per specification and direction all complete work 

cum 123406.00 1.01 124180.44 
 

15.00 

Providing and fixing in position 38mm thick open able factory 
made solid core salwood door shutter/Swing shutter ,including 
necessary 5mm thick clear glass, beading & frame fixed with 3 
nos. brass hinges to each shutter necessary brass handle, tower 
bolt, door stopper, door lock  door closer ( Best quality 
approved by A/E )etc all complete as per drawings, 
specifications and instructions of the A/E. 

sqm 9004.00 33.40 300691.72 
 

F Metal works   
    

16.00 

Providing, fabricating and fixing tubular/square pipe steel truss 
of grade 250 with purlins, angles, purling plates, base plates, 
eaves plate and anchor bolt, nut washer etc. and painting with 
two or more coat approved quality and colour enamel paint 
over two coats of anti corrosive paint / metal primer / red 
oxide etc. all complete as per drawing, specification and 
instruction of A/E. 

kg 134.94 6249.15 843232.59 
 

17.00 

Providing and fixing 24 gauge  colour CGI sheet  roof covering 
with necessary over lapping, 22gauge colour GPI sheet ridge, 
valley, flashing  including G.I. J-hooks or self drilling screws, 
washers, nuts etc. all complete as per drawing and specification 
and instruction of A/E. 

sqm 1438.19 138.98 199874.96 
 

18.00 

Providing and fixing metal gate including hinge support all 
complete as per drawings and specification and instruction of 
A/E. 

N0 1.00 25000.00 25000.00 
 

19.00 
Providing and fixing gypsum false ceiling board etc.all complete 
as per drawings and specification and instruction of A/E. 

sqm 1050.00 74.33 78041.86 
 

  Grand Total   
    

  A: TOTAL CIVIL WORKS   
  

3319152.04 
 

  B: TOTAL SANITARY WORKS   
  

90000.00 
 

  C: TOTAL ELECTRICAL WORKS   
  

130000.00 
 

  TOTAL CIVIL WORKS   
  

3539152.04 
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ITEMS DETAILS COST FOR 500 LPD MILK PROCESSING PLANT IN TRUSS BUILDING 

S.No Description Nos Length Breadth Height Qtn. Unit 
in 

metric 
Remarks 

1.0 
Site clearance work including cutting 
herbs, shrubs and removal  

1 54.000 29 
 

1,566.00 
   

    
   

Total 1,566.00 sqft 145.67 
 

2.0 

Earth Work in Excavation in 

foundation (clay & soft murram stone 
(30 cm) hard soil for lift up to1.5 m.  

including timbering, pumping out 

water from the foundation trench, 
stacking the soil 0.90 m. minimum 

from the edge of foundation, filling 
the excavated clean & grub of soil in 

foundation trench & disposing the 

excess soil upto a lead of 10.00 m as 
per instruction & specification 

complete work 

        

  Foundation 
        

  F1 16 3.000 3.000 3.000 432.00 
 

- Footing 

  Along Grid A/B 2 30.000 1.000 3.000 180.00 
 

- 
foundation 

beam 

  Along Grid C 1 17.000 1.000 3.000 51.00 
   

  Along Grid 1/2/3/4 4 19.000 1.000 3.000 228.00 
   

  Along Grid 5/6 2 7.160 1.000 3.000 42.96 
   

    
   

Total 891.00 cuft 25.26 
 

3.0 

Earth Back Filling in foundation 

trenches & Floor in 15 c.m. layers 

without water sprinkling & manual 
compaction as per specification and 

instruction all complete.  

    
- 

 
- 

 

  30%of earth in excavation 1 
   

267.30 
 

- 
 

    
   

Total 267.30 Cuft 7.58 
 

B Brick work 
      

- 
 

4 

Dry flat brick soling in foundation  

laid in line & level including filling in 

the joints with sand all complete as 
per specification and instruction of 

site engineer. 

      
- 

 

  Foundation 
        

  F1 16 3.000 3.000 
 

144.00 
   

  Along Grid A/B 2 30.000 1.000 
 

60.00 
   

  Along Grid C 1 17.000 1.000 
 

17.00 
 

- 
 

  Along Grid 1/2/3/4 4 19.000 1.000 
 

76.00 
   

  Along Grid 5/6 2 7.160 1.000 
 

14.32 
 

- 
 

  on Floor Area 
    

- 
   

    1 43.500 10.000 
 

435.00 
   

    1 26.000 14.000 
 

364.00 
   

  Total 
   

Total 1,110.32 sqft 31.47 
 

5 

First class Brick masonry work in 

First Floor and Above in (1:4) cement 
sand mortar  with approved quality  

bricks in perfect line & level with 

necessary scaffolding including 
wetting the bricks, properly packing 

the joints & curing the works with  all 

complete as per instruction 
engineer/site in charge 

    
- 

 
- 

 

  Under Dpc 
        

  Along Grid A/B 2 45.000 0.750 2.500 168.75 
   

  Along Grid C 1 27.000 0.750 2.500 50.63 
   

  Along grid 1/4 2 22.160 0.750 2.500 83.10 
   

  Along 2/3/5/6 4 12.000 0.750 2.500 90.00 
   

  Partition wall for Toilet & Generator 
    

- 
   

    1 4.000 0.750 2.500 7.50 
   

    1 12.000 0.750 2.500 22.50 
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    1 8.000 0.750 2.500 15.00 
   

  Upto DPC 
        

  Along Grid A/B 2 45.000 0.750 10.000 675.00 
   

  Along Grid C 1 27.000 0.750 10.000 202.50 
   

  Along grid 1/4 2 22.160 0.750 10.000 332.40 
   

  Along 2/3/5/6 4 12.000 0.750 10.000 360.00 
   

  Partition wall for Toilet & Generator 
    

- 
 

- 
 

    1 4.000 0.750 10.000 30.00 
   

    1 12.000 0.750 10.000 90.00 
   

    1 8.000 0.750 10.000 60.00 
   

    
   

Total 2,007.38 Cuft 56.90 
 

  Deductions 
      

- 
 

  D -1 6.000 7 0.75 - 31.50 
 

- 
 

  D1 -4 3.000 7 0.75 - 63.00 
 

- 
 

  D2 -2 2.500 7 0.75 - 26.25 
 

- 
 

  W -1 6.000 5 0.75 -  22.50 
 

- 
 

  W1 -8 4.000 5 0.75 -120.00 
   

  W2 -3 2.000 2 0.75 - 9.00 
   

    
   

Total -263.25 
 

- 
 

    
   

Total 1,744.13 Cuft 49.44 
 

6 

Plain cement concrete  (1:2:4) with 
cement sand and crushed or stone 

ballast aggregate under wall, floor & 

column (Reinforced/ Unreinforced) 
etc. including protection of sides, 

laying  compacting, curing with all 

complete. 

        

  Foundation 
      

- 
 

  F1 16 3.000 3.000 0.5 72.00 
   

  Along Grid A/B 2 30.000 1.000 0.5 30.00 
   

  Along Grid C 1 17.000 1.000 0.5 8.50 
   

  Along Grid 1/2/3/4 4 19.000 1.000 0.5 38.00 
   

  Along Grid 5/6 2 7.160 1.000 0.5 7.16 
 

- 
 

  on Floor Area 
    

- 
 

- 
 

    1 43.500 10.000 0.5 217.50 
   

    1 26.000 14.000 0.5 182.00 
   

  Total 
   

Total 555.16 Cuft 15.74 
 

7.0 

P.C.C. M20 (1:1.5:3) for R.C.C. 
Work in Super structure, columns, 

beams, decks, slabs, etc.with OPC 

Cement sand and graded coarse 
aggregate (river bed) including 

mixing with concrete, lead upto 30m, 

compacting the concrete mix with 
vibrator machine laying, finishing to 

approved level lines and dimensions 

and curing as per instruction & 
specification complete work. 

      
- 

 

  Foundation 
    

- 
 

- 
 

  Footing 16 1.000 1 2 32.00 
 

- 
 

  Beam 
      

- 
 

  Along Grid A/B 2 48.000 0.75 0.75 54.00 
   

  Along Grid C 1 29.000 0.75 0.75 16.31 
   

  Along Grid 1/2/3/4 4 24.160 0.75 0.75 54.36 
   

  Along Grid 5/6 2 13.000 0.75 0.75 14.63 
 

- 
 

  Total 
   

Total 171.30 Cuft 4.86 
 

8 

TMT Reinforcement bar (Fe 500) for 
RCC Works, tested including 

straightening, cleaning, cutting, 

bending and fixing in position with 20 
B.G. annealed binding wire as per 

drawing,  specifications and 

instructions by site-engineer all 
complete work.                  

  1.8% Of Rcc Work 1       0.09 

             Total 686.06 kg 686.06 
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9.0 

FORMWORKS : Centering and 

shuttering with steel or water proof  
plywood material for all kinds of 

work including all necessary 

propping, scaffolding, staging, 
supporting etc. all complete as per 

drawing, specification, and 

instruction of site engineer.         

  

- 

   Footing         

  

- 

   F1 64 2.000 

 

1.25 160.00 

 

- 

   Beam 

    

- 

     Along Grid A/B 4 48.000 

 

0.75 144.00 

     Along Grid C 2 29.000 

 

0.75 43.50 

     Along Grid 1/2/3/4 8 24.160 
 

0.75 144.96 

     Along Grid 5/6 4 13.000 
 

0.75 39.00 

 

- 

   Total 

   

Total 531.46 sqft 49.44 

 C Finishing Work         

  

- 

   Total         

    

10 

12.5mm thick OPC Cement sand 

plaster (1:3) on ceiling of good finish 
including cleaning, scrubing, wetting 

the surface before plaster work and 

curing the same as per specifications 
&  instructions all complete work               -    

  Along Grid A/B 4 45.000 

 

10 1,800.00 

 

- 

   Along Grid C 2 27.000 
 

10 540.00 

 

- 

   Along grid 1/4 4 22.160 
 

10 886.40 

 

- 

   Along 2/3/5/6 8 12.000 

 

10 960.00 

 

- 

   Partition wall for Toilet & Generator 

      

- 

     

    

- 

       1 4.000 

 

10 40.00 

 

- 

     1 12.000 
 

10 120.00 

       1 8.000 
 

10 80.00 

     Deductions 

   
Total 4,426.40 sqft 411.38 

   D -1 6.000 

 

7 -  42.00 

 

- 

   D1 -4 3.000 

 

7 -  84.00 

 

- 

   D2 -2 2.500 

 

7 -  35.00 

 

- 

   W -1 6.000 

 

5 -  30.00 

 

- 

   W1 -8 4.000   5 -160.00     -    

  W2 -3 2.000   2 -  12.00        

          Total -351.00 sqft (32.65) 

   Total after deduction  4,075.40 sqft 379.11 

 

11 

Providing and laying ceramic tile 

(glazed or as approved by A/E) on the 
wall  of approved shade, size and 

pattern on base cement plaster (1:3) 

with cement slurry  all complete as 
per drawings, specifications and 

instructions of the A/E.         

  

- 

   Toilet area              -    

  At Long wall 2 11.000 
 

5 110.00 

 

- 

   Short Wall  4 3.000 

 

5 60.00 

 

- 

   wall with Door 2 1.250 

 

5 12.50 

 

- 

 
 

at floor 1 11.000 

 

3.000 33.00 

 

- 

 
 

On plant area 

    
- 

   
 

On Floor Area 1 26.000 

 

14.000 364.00 

   
 

On Wall 2 26.000 

 

2.500 130.00 

   
  

2 14.000 

 

2.500 70.00 

   
 

Deductions 

    

- 

   
 

D 1 6.000 

 

2.500 15.00 

   
 

D1 1 3.000 
 

2.500 7.50 

   
  

   
Total 802.00 sqft 74.60 

 

12 

Providing and painting  with two or 

more coats of best quality acrylic 

emulsion paint of approved colour to 
give even shade over one coat of       
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primer as per specifications and 

instructions of the A/E. 

  Painting on wall (On Plaster Area)     
   

- 

     1     

 

4,075.40 

 

- 

   Total       Total 4,075.40 sqft 379.11 

 

13 

Providing and painting with two or 

more coats of enamel paint of 
approved colour to give even shade 

over one coat of primer as per 

drawings, specifications and 
instructions of the A/E.       

       Painting on wood       

   

- 

   D 1 6.000 7 

 

42.00 

 

- 

   D1 4 3.000 7 

 

84.00 

 

- 

   D2 2 2.500 7 
 

35.00 

 

- 

   W 1 6.000 5 
 

30.00 

 

- 

   W1 8 4.000 5 

 

160.00 

     W2 3 2.000 2 

 

12.00 

     Total   

  

Total 363.00 sqft 33.77 

 D Wood quantities   

     

- 

 

14 

Sal wood work for chaukhat of doors  
with good finish of approved sal 

wood including fixing with necessary 

m.s hold fasts as per specification and 
direction all complete work   

         D 1 26.000 0.33 0.33 2.83 

 

- 

   D1 4 20.000 0.33 0.33 8.71 

 

- 

   D2 2 19.000 0.33 0.33 4.14 

 

- 

   W 1 22.000 0.33 0.33 2.40 

 

- 

   W1 8 18.000 0.33 0.33 15.68 

     W2 2 8.000 0.33 0.33 1.74 

     
 

   

Total 35.50 Cuft 1.01 

 

15 

Providing and fixing in position 

38mm thick open able factory made 
solid core salwood door 

shutter/Swing shutter ,including 

necessary 5mm thick clear glass, 
beading & frame fixed with 3 nos. 

brass hinges to each shutter necessary 

brass handle, tower bolt, door stopper, 
door lock  door closer ( Best quality 

approved by A/E )etc all complete as 

per drawings, specifications and 
instructions of the A/E.                 

 
D 1 6.000 

 

7 42.00 

   
 

D1 4 3.000 

 

7 84.00 

   
 

D2 2 2.500 
 

7 35.00 

   
 

W 1 6.000 
 

5 30.00 

   
 

W1 8 4.000 

 

5 160.00 

   
 

W2 2 2.000 

 

2 8.00 

     
 

   

Total 359.00 sqft 33.40 

 
E Truss and Post  

 

length 

(ft) 
Length(M) 

wt in 

kg/m   
- C.H.S pipe 

16.0 

Providing, fabricating and fixing 

tubular/square pipe steel truss of 

grade 250 with purlins, angles, 

purling plates, base plates, eaves plate 

and anchor bolt, nut washer etc. and 

painting with two or more coat 
approved quality and colour enamel 

paint over two coats of anti corrosive 

paint / metal primer / red oxide etc. 
all complete as per drawing, 

specification and instruction of A/E. 

          medium pipe 

      

- 

   Truss T1 16 13.000 63.4146 25.93 1,644.34 

 

- 
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  Top Chord 150x150x5 4 38.000 46.3415 19.7 912.93 

       2 24.000 14.6341 19.7 288.29 

     Bottom Chord ( Beam) 150x150x5 

    
- 

       4 35.000 42.6829 19.7 840.85 

       2 21.000 12.8049 19.7 252.26 

     Web Member  50 5.000 76.2195 8.37 637.96 

     Purlin 

    

- 

 

- 

   X-X Dirxn 

    

- 

     MS pipe  80x80x4mm 3 54.000 49.3902 8.37 413.40 

 

- 

   Y-Y Dirxn 

    
- 

     MS pipe  80x80x4mm 6 29.000 53.0488 8.37 444.02 

     Nutt Bolt 

   
Total 5,434.04 

 

- 

   15 %of Metal work 1 

   

815.11 

 

- 

   
 

   
Total 6,249.15 KG - 

 

17 

Providing and fixing 24 gauge  colour 
CGI sheet  roof covering with 

necessary over lapping, 22gauge 

colour GPI sheet ridge, valley, 
flashing  including G.I. J-hooks or 

self drilling screws, washers, nuts etc. 

all complete as per drawing and 
specification and instruction of A/E. 

      

- 

     1 54.000 16 

 

864.00 

 

- 

     1 35.000 18 

 

630.00 

     Total 

   

Total 1,494.00 sqft 138.98 

 

18 

Providing and fixing gypsum false 
ceiling board etc.all complete as per 

drawings and specification and 

instruction of A/E. 
            1 43.500 10.000 

 

435.00 

       1 26.000 14.000 

 

364.00 

       

   

Total 799.00 sqft 74.33 

 

19 

Providing and fixing metal gate 

including hinge support all complete 
as per drawings and specification and 

instruction of A/E. 

            1 

   

1.00 NO 1.00 
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B.3 Cost Estimate for RCC building 
Summary of Cost Estimation (Quantity and Cost) 

Name of Project :- Milk processing Plant (500 LPD) 

Location :- Lalitpur, Nepal 

SUMMARY COST FOR 500 LPD MILK PROCESSING PLANT IN RCC BUILDING 

S.N. Description   Amount Remarks 

A. Total cost of Plant Building       

1 Civil Works  Rs        3,848,090.34    

2 Sanitary Works  Rs             90,000.00    

3 Electrical Works Rs           130,000.00    

 4 PS items including Insurance               40,680.90    

  Total Rs       4,108,771.24    

  Adding Contingency@ 4%  Rs           164,350.85    

  Physical contingencies (10%) Rs           410,877.12    

  Price escalation (10%) Rs           410,877.12    

  Adding 13 % for VAT Rs           534,140.26    

  Total cost of project Rs       5,629,016.60    

 

DETAILS COST FOR 500 LPD MILK PROCESSING PLANT IN RCC BUILDING 

Item 

No. 
Description Unit Rate/Unit 

Total 

Remarks 
Qty 

Amount 

(NRs.) 

  CIVIL WORKS           

A EARTH WORKS           

1.00 

Site Clearance Work including cutting & uprooting shrubs, thick 
herbs & vegetables,  top soil cutting , leveling & removal of waste, 

transporting to the specified  place as per instruction by site 

engineer all complete. 

sqm 64.00 145.67 9323.16 
 

2.00 

Earth work in excavation in trenches, foundations etc. in hard soil 

including timbering & shoring, pumping out water from trenches if 

necessary, dressing of sides , lift up to 1.5 mtr. Stacking of 
excavated material at least 3 mtr. clear from the edge of 

excavation, backfilling stacked soil  in 150 mm layers by ramming 

& watering at required places as per instruction  & disposing  all 
surplus  excavated materials within the site all complete.(Manual + 

Machine) 

cum 541.00 76.07 41154.03 
 

3.00 

Earth Back Filling in foundation trenches & Floor in 15 c.m. layers 
without water sprinkling &manual compaction as per specification 

and instruction all complete. 
cum 870.00 22.82 19854.35 

 

B BRICK WORKS 
   

0.00 
 

4.00 

Dry flat brick soling in foundation  laid in line & level including 
filling in the joints with sand all complete as per specification and 

instruction of site engineer. 
sqm 968.00 24.47 23682.71 

 

5.00 

First class Brick masonry work in First Floor and Above in (1:4) 

cement sand mortar  with approved quality  bricks in perfect line & 
level with necessary scaffolding including wetting the bricks, 

properly packing the joints & curing the works with  all complete 

as per instruction engineer/site incharge 

cum 15401.00 54.66 841883.88 
 

C PCC & RCC & PRE-CAST WORKS 
   

0.00 
 

6.00 

Plain cement concrete  (1:2:4) with cement sand and crushed or 

stone ballast aggregate under wall, floor & 

column(Reinforced/Unreinforced) etc. including protection of 

sides, laying  compacting, curing with all complete. 

cum 14158.00 3.76 53298.17 
 

7.00 

Plain cement concrete P.C.C. 1:1½:3 for R.C.C. work  with cement 

sand and crushed or stone ballast aggregate of approved size 
including mixing with mixture machine & compaction by vibrator, 

laying in line and level with curing the job in all types of R.C.C all 

complete work as per Specification. 

cum 15473.00 50.35 779055.46 
 

8.00 

TMT Reinforcement bar (Fe 500) for RCC Works, tested including 
straightening, cleaning, cutting, bending and fixing in position with 

20 B.G. annealed binding wire as per drawing,  specifications and 

instructions by site-engineer all complete work. 

MT 125.72 7114.36 894403.47 
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9.00 

Formwork centering & shuttering with approved material such as 

shuttering 18mm th. plywood for all RCC works of any shape, size 
& at any level with necessary M.S. propping, scaffolding, staging, 

supporting, cutting holes for utilization works etc.including 

providing final surface and oil & removal of forms all complete. 

sqm 380.00 607.41 230815.53 
 

D PLASTER & FINISHING WORKS 
     

10.00 

Providing and laying 12.5mm thick cement plaster (1:3) on the 

external or internal wall, (column and beam), skirting etc. of good 

finishing including raking the joints, cleaning and wetting the 
surface, curing the works including Alkali resistance fibre 

reinforcement to minimize crack in plaster all complete as per 

drawings, specifications and instructions of the A/E. 

sqm 380.00 238.81 90747.53 
 

11.00 

Two coat weather-proof  paint work over primer coat of approved 
colour and shade  on plaster Exterior surface including cleaning, 

wetting  and scaffolding all complete as per specification and 

instruction. 

sqm 197.31 238.81 47118.27 
 

12.00 

Providing and painting with two or more coats of enamel paint of 

approved colour to give even shade over one coat of primer as per 

drawings, specifications and instructions of the A/E. 
sqm 287.00 33.77 9691.26 

 

13.00 

Providing and laying ceramic tile (glazed or as approved by A/E) 

on the wall  of approved shade, size and pattern on base cement 

plaster (1:3) with cement slurry  all complete as per drawings, 

specifications and instructions of the A/E. 

sqm 3957.00 88.65 350792.65 
 

E Wood works (sal wood) 
     

14.00 

Sal wood work for chaukhat of doors  with good finish of approved 

sal wood including fixing with necessary m.s hold fasts as per 
specification and direction all complete work 

cum 123406.00 1.03 127227.81 
 

15.00 

Providing and fixing in position 38mm thick openable factory 

made solid core salwood door shutter/Swing shutter ,including 

necessary 5mm thick clear glass, beading & frame fixed with 3 
nos. brass hinges to each shutter necessary brass handle, tower 

bolt, door stopper, door lock  door closer ( Best quality approved 

by A/E )etc all complete as per drawings, specifications and 
instructions of the A/E. 

sqm 9004.00 33.77 304042.05 
 

F Metal works 
     

16.00 
Providing and fixing metal gate including hinge support all 

complete as per drawings and specification and instruction of A/E. 
NO 1.00 25000.00 25000.00 

 

 
Grand Total 

     

 
A: TOTAL CIVIL WORKS 

   
3848090.34 

 

 
B: TOTAL SANITARY WORKS 

   
90000.00 

 

 
C: TOTAL ELECTRICAL WORKS 

   
130000.00 

 

 
TOTAL CIVIL WORKS 

   
4068090.34 
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B. 1000 LDP Milk Processing Plants 

C.1 Layout 
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C.2 Cost Estimate for Truss building 

 
Summary of Cost Estimation (Quantity and Cost) 

Name of Project :- Milk processing Plant (1000 LPD) 

Location :- Lalitpur, Nepal 

SUMMARY COST FOR 1000 LPD MILK PROCESSING PLANT IN TRUSS BUILDING 

S.N. Description   Amount Remarks 

A. Total cost of Plant Building       

1 Civil Works  Rs        3,665,801.76    

2 Sanitary Works  Rs             90,000.00    

3 Electrical Works Rs           130,000.00    

 4 PS items including Insurance               38,858.02    

  Total Rs       3,924,659.78    

  Adding Contingency@ 4%  Rs           156,986.39    

  Physical contingencies (10%) Rs           392,465.98    

  Price escalation (10%) Rs           392,465.98    

  Adding 13 % for VAT Rs           510,205.77    

  Total cost of project Rs       5,376,783.90    

 

DETAILS COST FOR 1000 LPD MILK PROCESSING PLANT IN TRUSS BUILDING 

Item 

No. 
Description Unit Rate/ 

Unit 

Total Remarks 

Qty 

 Amount 

(NRs.)    

A CIVIL WORKS   
    

A.1 EARTH WORKS   
    

1.00 

Site Clearance Work including cutting & uprooting shrubs, thick herbs & 
vegetables,  top soil cutting , leveling & removal of waste, transporting 

to the specified  place as per instruction by site engineer all complete. 
sqm 64.00 151.07 9,668.47 

 

2.00 

Earth work in excavation in trenches, foundations etc. in hard soil 

including timbering & shoring, pumping out water from trenches if 
necessary, dressing of sides , lift up to 1.5 mtr. Stacking of excavated 

material at least 3 mtr. clear from the edge of excavation, backfilling 

stacked soil  in 150 mm layers by ramming & watering at required places 
as per instruction  & disposing  all surplus  excavated materials within 

the site all complete.(Manual + Machiene) 

cum 541.00 29.78 16,108.78 
 

3.00 

Earth Back Filling in foundation trenches & Floor in 15 c.m. layers 
without water sprinkling & manual compaction as per specification and 

instruction all complete.  
cum 870.00 8.93 7,771.52 

 

B BRICK WORKS   
  

- 
 

4.00 

Dry flat brick soling in foundation laid in line & level including filling in 
the joints with sand all complete as per specification and instruction of 

site engineer. 
sqm 968.00 9.51 9,207.61 

 

5.00 

First class Brick masonry work in First Floor and Above in (1:4) cement 
sand mortar  with approved quality  bricks in perfect line & level with 

necessary scaffolding including wetting the bricks, properly packing the 

joints & curing the works with  all complete as per instruction 
engineer/site incharge 

cum 15401.00 46.83 721,267.07 
 

C PCC & RCC & PRE-CAST WORKS   
  

- 
 

6.00 

Plain cement concrete  (1:2:4) with cement sand and crushed or stone 

ballast aggregate under wall, floor & column(Reinforced/Unreinforced) 

etc. including protection of sides, laying  compacting, curing with all 

complete. 

cum 14158.00 19.99 282,949.32 
 

7.00 

Plain cement concrete P.C.C. 1:1½:3 for R.C.C. work  with cement sand 

and crushed or stone ballast aggregate of approved size including mixing 
with mixture machine & compaction by vibrator, laying in line and level 

with curing the job in all types of R.C.C all complete work as per 

Specification. 

cum 15473.00 5.38 83,284.42 
 

8.00 

TMT Reinforcement bar (Fe 500) for RCC Works, tested including 

straightening, cleaning, cutting, bending and fixing in position with 20 

B.G. annealed binding wire as per drawing,  specifications and 
MT 125.72 760.56 95,615.62 
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instructions by site-engineer all complete work.  

9.00 

Formwork centering & shuttering with approved material such as 

shuttering 18mm th. Plywood for all RCC works of any shape, size & at 
any level with necessary M.S. propping, scaffolding, staging, supporting, 

cutting holes for utilization works etc. including providing final surface 

and oil & removal of forms all complete. 

sqm 380.00 54.49 20,704.70 
 

D PLASTER & FINISHING WORKS   
    

10.00 

Providing and laying 12.5mm thick cement plaster (1:3) on the external 

or internal wall, (column and beam), skirting etc. of good finishing 

including raking the joints, cleaning and wetting the surface, curing the 
works including Alkali resistance fibre reinforcement to minimize crack 

in plaster all complete as per drawings, specifications and instructions of 

the A/E. 

sqm 380.00 195.63 74,338.60 
 

11.00 

Two coat weather-proof  paint work over primer coat of approved colour 

and shade  on plaster Exterior surface including cleaning, wetting  and 

scaffolding all complete as per specification and instruction. 
sqm 197.31 195.63 38,598.36 

 

12.00 

Providing and painting with two or more coats of enamel paint of 
approved colour to give even shade over one coat of primer as per 

drawings, specifications and instructions of the A/E. 
sqm 287.00 35.72 10,251.91 

 

13.00 

Providing and laying ceramic tile (glazed or as approved by A/E) on the 

wall  of approved shade, size and pattern on base cement plaster (1:3) 

with cement slurry  all complete as per drawings, specifications and 

instructions of the A/E. 

sqm 3957.00 88.65 350,792.65 
 

E Wood works (sal wood)   
    

14.00 

Sal wood work for chaukhat of doors  with good finish of approved sal 

wood including fixing with necessary m.s hold fasts as per specification 

and direction all complete work 
cum 123406.00 3.59 442,546.54 

 

15.00 

Providing and fixing in position 38mm thick openable factory made 

solid core salwood door shutter/Swing shutter ,including necessary 5mm 

thick clear glass, beading & frame fixed with 3 nos. brass hinges to each 
shutter necessary brass handle, tower bolt, door stopper, door lock  door 

closer ( Best quality approved by A/E )etc all complete as per drawings, 

specifications and instructions of the A/E. 

sqm 9004.00 35.72 321,631.26 
 

F Metal works   
    

16.00 

Providing, fabricating and fixing tubular/square pipe steel truss of grade 

250 with purlins, angles, purling plates, base plates, eaves plate and 

anchor bolt, nut washer etc. and painting with two or more coat approved 
quality and colour enamel paint over two coats of anti corrosive paint / 

metal primer / red oxide etc. all complete as per drawing, specification 

and instruction of A/E. 

kg 134.94 6858.74 925,488.61 
 

17.00 

Providing and fixing 24 gauge  colour CGI sheet  roof covering with 
necessary over lapping, 22gauge colour GPI sheet ridge, valley, flashing  

including G.I. J-hooks or self drilling screws, washers, nuts etc. all 

complete as per drawing and specification and instruction of A/E. 

sqm 1438.19 93.77 134,855.40 
 

18.00 
Providing and fixing metal gate including hinge support all complete as 

per drawings and specification and instruction of A/E. 
NO 25000.00 1.00 25,000.00 

 

19.00 
Providing and fixing gypsum false ceiling board etc. all complete as per 

drawings and specification and instruction of A/E. 
sqm 1050.00 91.16 95,720.93 

 

  Grand Total   
    

  A: TOTAL CIVIL WORKS   
  

3,665,801.76 
 

  B: TOTAL SANITARY WORKS   
  

90,000.00 
 

  C: TOTAL ELECTRICAL WORKS   
  

130,000.00 
 

  TOTAL CIVIL WORKS   
  

3,885,801.76 
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C.3 Cost Estimate for RCC building 

 
Summary of Cost Estimation (Quantity and Cost) 

Name of Project :- Milk processing Plant (1000 LPD) 

Location :- Lalitpur, Nepal 

SUMMARY COST FOR 1000 LPD MILK PROCESSING PLANT IN RCC BUILDING 

S.N. Description   Amount Remarks 

A. Total cost of Plant Building       

1 Civil Works  Rs        4,542,160.86    

2 Sanitary Works  Rs             90,000.00    

3 Electrical Works Rs           130,000.00    

 4 PS items including Insurance               47,621.61    

  Total Rs       4,809,782.47    

  Adding Contingency@ 4%  Rs           192,391.30    

  Physical contingencies (10%) Rs           480,978.25    

  Price escalation (10%) Rs           480,978.25    

  Adding 13 % for VAT Rs           625,271.72    

  Total cost of project Rs       6,589,401.98    

 
DETAILS COST FOR 1000 LPD MILK PROCESSING PLANT IN RCC BUILDING 

ItemNo. Description Unit Rate/Unit 

Total 

Remarks 
Qty 

Amount 

(NRs.) 

  CIVIL WORKS           

A EARTH WORKS           

1.00 

Site Clearance Work including cutting & uprooting shrubs, thick 

herbs & vegetables, top soil cutting, leveling & removal of waste, 
transporting to the specified place as per instruction by site 

engineer all complete. 

sqm 64.00 145.67 9323.16 
 

2.00 

Earth work in excavation in trenches, foundations etc. in hard soil 
including timbering & shoring, pumping out water from trenches if 

necessary, dressing of sides , lift up to 1.5 mtr. Stacking of 

excavated material at least 3 mtr. clear from the edge of 
excavation, backfilling stacked soil  in 150 mm layers by ramming 

& watering at required places as per instruction  & disposing  all 

surplus  excavated materials within the site all 
complete.(Manual+Machine) 

cum 541.00 84.33 45621.27 
 

3.00 

Earth Back Filling in foundation trenches & Floor in 15 c.m. layers 

without water sprinking & manual compaction as per specification 
and instruction all complete. 

cum 870.00 25.30 22009.52 
 

B BRICK WORKS 
   

0.00 
 

4.00 

Dry flat brick soling in foundation laid in line & level including 
filling in the joints with sand all complete as per specification and 

instruction of site engineer. 

sqm 968.00 27.39 26516.54 
 

5.00 

First class Brick masonry work in First Floor and Above in (1:4) 
cement sand mortar  with approved quality  bricks in perfect line & 

level with necessary scaffolding including wetting the bricks, 

properly packing the joints & curing the works with  all complete 
as per instruction engineer/site incharge 

cum 15401.00 65.63 1010726.64 
 

C PCC & RCC & PRE-CAST WORKS 
   

0.00 
 

6.00 

Plain cement concrete  (1:2:4) with cement sand and crushed or 
stone ballast aggregate under wall, floor & 

column(Reinforced/Unreinforced) etc. including protection of 

sides, laying  compacting, curing with all complete. 

cum 14158.00 4.11 58138.90 
 

7.00 

Plain cement concrete P.C.C. 1:1½:3 for R.C.C. work  with cement 

sand and crushed or stone ballast aggregate of approved size 

including mixing with mixture machine & compaction by vibrator, 
laying in line and level with curing the job in all types of R.C.C all 

complete work as per Specification. 

cum 15473.00 63.30 979492.05 
 

8.00 

TMT Reinforcement bar (Fe 500) for RCC Works, tested including 

straightening, cleaning, cutting, bending and fixing in position with 
20 B.G. annealed binding wire as per drawing,  specifications and 

MT 125.72 8944.76 1124516.97 
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instructions by site-engineer all complete work. 

9.00 

Formwork centering & shuttering with approved material such as 

shuttering 18mm th. plywood for all RCC works of any shape, size 
& at any level with necessary M.S. propping, scaffolding, staging, 

supporting, cutting holes for utilization works etc.including 

providing final surface and oil & removal of forms all complete. 

sqm 380.00 681.13 258828.96 
 

D PLASTER & FINISHING WORKS 
     

10.00 

Providing and laying 12.5mm thick cement plaster (1:3) on the 

external or internal wall, (column and beam), skirting etc. of good 

finishing including raking the joints, cleaning and wetting the 
surface, curing the works including Alkali resistance fibre 

reinforcement to minimize crack in plaster all complete as per 

drawings, specifications and instructions of the A/E. 

sqm 380.00 284.88 108255.81 
 

11.00 

Two coat weather-proof  paint work over primer coat of approved 

colour and shade  on plaster Exterior surface including 

cleaning,wetting  and scaffolding all complete as per specification 
and instruction. 

sqm 197.31 284.88 56208.98 
 

12.00 

Providing and painting with two or more coats of enamel paint of 

approved colour to give even shade over one coat of primer as per 

drawings, specifications and instructions of the A/E. 

sqm 287.00 35.72 10251.91 
 

13.00 

Providing and laying ceramic tile (glazed or as approved by A/E) 

on the wall  of approved shade, size and pattern on base cement 

plaster (1:3) with cement slurry  all complete as per drawings, 
specifications and instructions of the A/E. 

sqm 3957.00 88.65 350792.65 
 

E Wood works (sal wood) 
     

14.00 

Sal wood work for chaukhat of doors  with good finish of approved 

sal wood including fixing with necessary m.s hold fasts as per 
specification and direction all complete work 

cum 123406.00 1.09 134846.24 
 

15.00 

Providing and fixing in position 38mm thick openable factory 

made solid core salwood door shutter/Swing shutter ,including 
necessary 5mm thick clear glass,beading&frame fixed with 3 nos. 

brass hinges to each shutter necessary brass handle, tower bolt, 

door stopper, door lock  door closer ( Best quality approved by A/E 
)etc all complete as per drawings, specifications and instructions of 

the A/E. 

sqm 9004.00 35.72 321631.26 
 

F Metal works 
     

16.00 
Providing and fixing metal gate including hinge support all 
complete as per drawings and specification and instruction of A/E. 

NO 1.00 25000.00 25000.00 
 

 
Grand Total 

     

 
A: TOTAL CIVIL WORKS 

   
4542160.86 

 

 
B: TOTAL SANITARY WORKS 

   
90000.00 

 

 
C: TOTAL ELECTRICAL WORKS 

   
130000.00 

 

 
TOTAL CIVIL WORKS 

   
4762160.86 
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Chapter IV 

STANDARD OPERATING PROCEDURE (SOP)CLEANING IN PLACE (CIP), GOOD 

MANUFACTURING PRACTIVE (GMP) & WASTE MANAGEMENT 

 

A. Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) for Milk Chilling Center 

 

Collection Procedure at Milk Chilling Center 

Objective: To facilitate the milk collection personnel at the Chilling Centers to follow the 

correct procedure for collection of safe and superior quality milk in the shortest possible time. 

Activities: Milk Collection; Milk sampling and testing; Milk Chilling in Chilling Vat; Cleaning 

of Vat/Cans/Sample bottles etc; Tanker loading and dispatch of milk to Dairy Plant 

Operational Procedure: On arrival, the milk is graded for acceptance/rejection, weighed, 

recorded, sampled for testing, cooled and stored at low temperature until dispatched to the 

market or processor. 

Reception and Receiving Devices: Normally, milk is brought in cans to the chilling units from 

milk collection centers by different modes of transportation. In some small chilling centers, milk 

is also received directly from the producers. Depending on quantity of milk received, sources of 

supplies, type of milk supply containers, etc. receiving procedures and devices are provided at 

their reception dock. 

Chilling and Storage: As soon as the milk is received and dumped, it is pumped to Bulk Milk 

Cooler/Chilling Vat and if the milk is up to the level of the agitator blade then the machine is 

started for cooling and it will continuously run until it reaches the set temperature, normally it is 

set on 4
0
C. It the temperature of the product rises it runs automatically. 

Dispatch of Milk: Once the milk is chilled, it is stored chilled in the tank itself till dispatched to 

the main dairy. The chilled milk is drawn from the Milk Chilling Vat and filled either in cans or 

in road milk tankers and, dispatched. Before filling, each can and/or road milk tanker is inspected 

carefully for cleaning and sanitization. Then, proper filling is ensured reducing loading and 

unloading time. The following steps are observed to ensure satisfactory dispatch by tanker: 

 The level of milk and recorded temperature are noted. 

 Working of agitator is ensured. 

 The milk delivery line is connected from the tank to the milk pump in the tanker through the 

flow meter. Wherever flow meters are not provided, the quantity of milk dispatched is 

ascertained by dipstick. 

 The outlet valve of the storage tank is opened, the milk pump is started and the milk is 

released into the tanker. 

 The rate of flow using any of the devices is recorded when the flow has become steady. 

  Milk is allowed to flow in the tanker to the prefixed optimum level, taking care to avoid 

excessive foam due to sudden rush of milk in the tanker compartments. 

  Milk pump is stopped; the tanker covers are closed and secured by locking them. 

 The milk delivery valve of storage tank is closed. 

 After the operation, all connected milk delivery line is dismantled, sanitized and kept ready 

for next day use. 

 A sample of milk is drawn and analyzed. Result is also recorded in the dispatch challenge 

along with other information. 

 If the milk is held in a storage tank, the necessary pipe line is connected and cans are filled. 
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 A composite sample is drawn as per the laid down procedure, analyzed and recorded. 

  Satisfactory sealing of individual sample is ensured to prevent tampering. 

 

Sampling and Testing of milk  

At a chilling center, milk is to be sampled at 3 stages: 

  At milk reception dock for acceptance/rejection of milk and making payment to individual 

suppliers. 

  After bulking and chilling of milk kept in storage tank/vat and /or milk cans for record and 

verification. 

  At the time of dispatch to verify the quality of milk with the record of the receiving dairy. 

Quality of milk on the reception dock is assessed by performing the platform tests. Further, milk 

samples are analyzed in the laboratory for chemical and microbiological quality of all accepted 

milk for making payments, maintaining records etc. 

 

Preparatory Activities 

i The Chilling Center In-charge and operator should report at least one hour before the 

notified time of milk collection. 

ii Clean and sanitize all milk collection accessories prior to milk collection. 

iii Use of clean sample bottles for milk samples. 

iv Keep sample bottles upside down without capping in the cleaned sample tray and allow 

bottles to dry. 

Bottle caps also be allowed to dry in clean and dry place. 

v Do not keep milk samplers, plunger or any other articles on the floor. Put these on the 

shelves. 

vi Ensure that nylon sieve and nylon/ muslin cloth used for milk filtration is clean and not 

damaged. 

vii Organize the milk reception place properly and ensure that printer stationery and other 

necessary articles such as chemicals, reagents, cleaning agents and sanitizers are in place. 

viii.  Ensure that all the chemicals/reagents being used are under their expiry period. 

ix.  Maintain good personnel hygiene as under: 

x.  Hand washing on a frequent basis, especially at all times after the employee use the 

washrooms /toilets and also prior to milk collection. 

xi. Report to work in good health, dressed in clean clothes, maintain short trimmed 

fingernails regularly. 

xii.  Avoid handling milk if there are any open wounds or sores especially on the hands and 

arms or if suffering from cough/cold or sneezing. Treat and bandage wounds and sores 

immediately. 

xiii.  Hair must be trimmed and kept short, for women hair must always be tied. 

xiv.  Check cleanliness for the following: 

 

Milk Collection Accessories:  

There should not be any visible fat stains, should be dust free and odour less. Follow the cleaning 

steps if there are any equipment/accessories which have visible fat stains or odour. 
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Sample Bottles:  

Always ensure use of clean sample bottles for collecting milk samples. Keep sample bottles 

upside down without capping in the cleaned sample tray and allow bottles to air dry. Bottle Caps 

must also be allowed to air dry in clean and dry place. 

Nylon sieve/nylon cloth used for milk filtration should be clean odour free and not damaged. 

 

Milk Chilling Vat and Connected Accessories 

i. CIP has to be carried out post the time of tanker dispatch. 

ii. Inspect the Milk Chilling Tank for proper cleanliness particularly –dipstick and dipstick 

socket, tank corners, agitator paddles (especially underneath paddle). Presence of dust, 

particles, insects, deposition of milk solids should be removed with necessary cleaning-

in-place (CIP) and thorough rinsing with hot water. 

iii. Check dump tank, connected pipe lines, milk pump (from outside without opening it), 

valves, unions, rubber gaskets to ensure proper cleaning. 

iv. Check that milk pump seal is not leaking during operation. 

v. Drain water if any, from the Chilling Vat 

vi. Fix valves and strainers/filters in the proper position. Ensure that strainers /SS screens are 

not torn or damaged. 

vii. Check the milk lines (SS Pipeline) and milk pump for any leaks by pumping water. 

 

The Chilling Center In-charge and operator should maintain high standard of general 

cleanliness and upkeep for Chilling Vat area: 

i. „No smoking‟, „No tobacco chewing‟ and „No spitting‟ signs or posters are displayed 

ii. Keep dogs & cats away from the milk reception area. 

iii. Keep the surroundings clean by ensuring that there is no accumulation of waste and water 

around the Chilling Center.    

iv. Ensure that the milk collection area is not used for washing hands. 

v. Spray approved disinfectants around the milk collection area. 

vi. Ensure that no loose wires are hanging in the milk collection area. 

vii. Ensure that the Chilling Vat flooring at all times is free from cracks, crevices and free 

from water accumulation. 

viii. Ensure that wall and ceilings are free of loose chips of paint or any building material. 

ix. Record the following details correctly and legibly in the milk-sheet/ memo/challan and in 

the log book, after the tanker is loaded: 

- The test result for milk quality for the composite sample. 

- The quantity of milk loaded. 

- The temperature of milk in the tanker. 

- Make milk sheet/memo/challan 

- Check for leakages if any. 

- Record dispatch time of the tanker in Log book. 

 

Composite Milk Samples for Quality Monitoring  

i. Take clean sterilized plastic sample bottle of 200 ml capacity. 

ii. Paste the sticker on bottle with Chilling Center name, sample code and date of sample. 

Sign the sticker. 
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iii.  Fill the bottle with milk sample given above. 

iv. Close and seal the sample bottle securely and hand it over to tanker driver/receiver. 

 

Important Note:  
The Chilling Center composite samples would be carried by tanker driver/ tanker supervisor in a 

sample box with chill pads/ice cubes to maintain temperature of samples at 4
0
 C. 

 

Receiving/Accepting Raw Milk Quality Standard (Minimum) for Dairy 

SN Quality Standard Result 

1. Milk Temperature (Maximum) 10
0
C 

2. Sensory Evaluation Off Smell/flavor, abnormal color/appearance , off 

taste/ and  other unwanted particles like sand, 

stone straw etc. should not be present in milk 

3. Alcohol Test (68% Alcohol) Milk shouldn‟t curdle 

4. Clot on Boiling Milk shouldn‟t curdle 

5. Acidity  (As per Lactic Acid Max) 0.18% 

6. Sugar, Salt, Neutralizer, Starch, 

Urea like others etc 

Shouldn‟t be present 

7. Fat 

  Cow Milk (Min) 

Buffalo Milk (Min) 

Mixed Milk (Min) 

 

3.5% 

5.0% 

3.5% 

8. SNF (Milk Solid Non Fat) 

Cow Milk (Min) 

Buffalo Milk (Min) 

Mixed Milk (Min) 

 

7.5% 

8.0% 

8.0% 

9. Phosphatase Test  Phosphatase Enzyme should be present 

10. MBRT (Minimum) 60 Minutes 

Milk & Milk Product Safety Directives 2075 

 

a. LIQUID MILK 

Product Specification  

Pasteurized Standard Milk 

Milk Fat %  : 3.0 (Min) 

Solid Not Fat % : 8.0 (Min) 

Titrable Acidity % : 0.2 (Max) 

Phosphatase   : -ve 

Microbiological Estimates: 

Total Plate Count : 50,000 (Max /ml) 

Coli form/ml   : Absent  

Organoleptic Properties: 

Color    : White  

Flavor and Taste  : Clean & fresh. 
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Commercial Packing :  500ml/1000ml  

Packing Material : LDPE & LLDPE Octane based multilayer polythene film. 

Shelf Life  :  Shelf Life of the products is 48 hours, if stored at less than  5
0
C. 

 

Pasteurized Whole Milk 

Milk Fat %  : 5.0 (Min) 

Solid Not Fat % : 8.0 (Min) 

Titrable Acidity % : 0.2 (Max) 

Phosphatase   : -ve 

Microbiological Estimates: 

Total Plate Count : 50,000 (Max /ml) 

Coli form/ml   : Absent  

Organoleptic Properties: 

Color    : White  

Flavor and Taste  : Clean & fresh. 

Commercial Packing :  500ml/1000ml  

Packing Material : LDPE & LLDPE Octane based multilayer polythene film. 

Shelf Life  :  Shelf Life of the products is 48 hours, if stored at less than  5
0
C. 

 

SOP Milk Processing 

1.  Prior to Milk processing and filling the inline filter, HTST pasteurizer/batch pasteurizer, 

cream separator, homogenizer, tanks, filling machine, pipes and valves should be 

thoroughly cleaned, sanitize & sterilize. 

2.  Raw chilled milk stored in Raw Milk Storage Tank below 4°C.  

3.  Quality Control check to confirm compositional values for Fat and SNF % for raw milk. 

4.  During Standardization:  As per the planned batch/requirement standardization is carried 

out by adding and mixing of calculated quantity of WMP/SMP & Cream/ melted White 

butter to raw milk followed by homogenization. Homogenization is carried out at 60 – 65 

°C in lined with the Pasteurization process  

5.  Quality Control checks to confirm compositional values for Fat and SNF % for prepared 

milk.  

6. During Separation: Raw Milk from milk pasteurizer after pre heating to 45-50
0
C will 

enter the cream separator.  

Cream separated from cream separator heads to cream pasteurizer balance tank. Here 

cream is pasteurized at 85-90°C for 15 seconds and cooled to 5-10°C.  

Online QC checks for pasteurized cream is carried out if found unsatisfactory to be re-

processed. Skimmed milk from Cream separator enters into milk pasteurizer.  

7.  Milk pasteurization carried out at 72-74
0
C for 15 seconds and chilled below 4°C for 

continuous process and 65
0
C for 30 Minutes for Batch Pasteurization. 
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8.  Online quality check for pasteurization are carried out if found unsatisfactory milk will 

be reprocessed.  

9.  Storage of pasteurized milk in storage tanks @ ≤ 4
0
C.  

10. Pasteurized cream is stored in cream tanks for aging. (Cream tanks to be provided with 

chilled water circulation if stored more than aging time. This prevents rise of temperature 

and thereby preventing the increased acidity in the cream)  

 

Milk Packaging  

1.  Pasteurized milk from Pasteurized milk storage tank is transferred to float control balance 

tank of the Form Fill Seal machine. (Note: ensure that in the storage tank milk is well 

mixed with the aid of agitator) 

 2.  The milk is packed in sachets from the packaging material which were previously 

examined and coded. The crates were washed and kept ready. (Note: Milk pouch film 

role should be placed on the SS rack and care to be taken there is no contact with ink 

material)  

3.  Transfer the milk sachets to washed crates. Sort out the leakage & underweight pouch to 

cutting section. 

4. The pouch with defects needs to be cut opened and reprocessed. Cut is made at the pouch 

end and milk is collected in SS container passed through nylon filter cloth. Transfer the 

milk to the raw milk handling section for reprocessing. Before dumping into dump tank 

or Ram Milk Storage Tank get it checked by Quality Control division.  

5.  The milk crates are transferred to cold room where the optimum temperature is 

maintained to sustain the milk sachet temperature ≤ 5 
0
C until dispatch. 

6.  During dispatch the crates are shifted to dispatch dock or separate room.  

7.  Vehicle inspection is carried out and the temperature of milk sachets is checked before 

dispatch and recorded. Batch sample are collected for further analysis. 
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Standard Operating Procedure for Liquid Milk Processing Section 
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Standard Operating Procedure for Liquid Milk Processing Section 
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b. DAHI (YOGHURT) 

Dahi or curd is a semi solid product, obtained from pasteurized or boiled milk by bacterial 

fermentation of milk. The bacteria used to make dahi are known as "dahi cultures". A freeze 

dried harmless lactic acid or other thermophilic culture is used for dahi making. Fermentation of 

lactose by these bacteria produces lactic acid, which acts on milk protein to give dahi its texture 

and its characteristic. Dahi may contain additional cane sugar.  

The process of manufacturing product at a dairy plant consists of easily adaptable processing 

steps. Dahi can be packed easily in polythene pouches and cups. It has a shelf life of 7 days in 

polypack and 15 days in polypropylene cups when stored under refrigeration (8°C or below). 

 

Product Specification 

Fat %   : Plain 3.0 (Min) 

Fat %   : Special 5.0(Min) 

SNF%   : Plain 12.0 (Min) 

SNF%   : Special 10.0(Min) 

Sugar%  : Plain- 0 (Min) 

Sugar%  : Special- 4.0(Min) 

SMP%   : 2.0 (Max) Confirm its proportion in the ingredients. 

Titrable Acidity% : 0.9 (Min) 

pH   : 3.5-4.0   

 

Microbiological Estimates: 

Yeast &Mould /gm : Less than 10  

Coli form count /gm : Nil  

 

Organoleptic Properties: 

Color   : Plain White 

Special   : Yellowish white  

Texture   : Smooth glossy surface and no free whey separation/ weak  

    gel like structure. 

Taste    : Clean and acidic taste 

Flavor    : Pleasant sweetish aroma 

Commercial Packing :  100ml/200ml/500ml/1000ml/2000ml (Cup) & 500ml Poly Pouch 

Packing Material : Polystyrene Cup & LDPE & LLDPE Octane based multilayer  

    polythene film. 

Method of Preparation 

Traditional method 

In traditional method of dahi preparation, milk is heated intensively to boil for 5 to 10 min and 

then it is cooled to room temperature. Cooled milk is added with previous day curd or buttermilk, 

stirred and allowed to set undisturbed usually for overnight. 

At shop milk is considerably concentrated before being inoculated with starter culture. So that 

the total solid content of milk gets increased, particularly increase in the protein content of milk. 

Concentration of milk results in custard like consistency of dahi and keeps the product 

from wheying off. 
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Dahi Making Procedure 

Selection of raw material 

Production of cultured/fermented milk demands high quality raw materials with respect to 

physical, chemical and microbial standards. 

 

Filtration/clarification 

Fresh raw milk is heated to 35 to 40
0
C to for clarification or filtration process then it is filtered to 

ensure that, milk is free from extraneous matter. 

 

Standardization 

Fat is standardized based on type of product ranging from fat free to full fat and SNF level is 

increased by min. 2% than that of milk. It is common to boost the SNF content of the milk to 

about 12% with the addition of skim milk powder or condensed skim milk. 

Increased SNF inturn increases the protein, calcium and other nutrients and resulted with 

improved body and texture, custard like consistency. Higher milk solids prevent wheying off of 

the product during storage.   

 

Homogenization 

The standardized milk is subjected to homogenization after heating to 60
0
C to increase the 

efficiency. Homogenization reduces the cream layer formation during incubation, Single stage 

homogenization with 175kg/cm
2
 pressure would be sufficient to improve texture of dahi. 

 

Heat Treatment 

Milk intended for dahi milk product is given severe heat treatment i.e. 90
0
C for 10min. 

 

Packaging and Fermentation 

The heat treated product mix is cooled to 42
0
C and it is inoculated with specific dahi culture at 

the rate of 1 to 1.5%. The starter is a critical ingredient in manufacturing process. The rate of 

acid production by yogurt culture should be synchronized with plant production schedules. Using 

frozen culture concentrates, incubation periods of 5 hr at 45°C, 11 h at 32°C, or 14 to 16 h at 29 

to 30
0
C are required for acid development. Proper selection of culture strains decides the good 

quality of product. Dairy cultures are available in various forms like freeze dried, liquid and 

frozen forms. After the product mix is inoculated with dahi culture it is thoroughly mixed and 

filled into plastic cups, sealed properly to avoid any contamination and spillage of the product. 

Dahi is packed in food grade polystyrene and polypropylene cups in 100ml, 200ml, 500ml & 

1000ml pack sizes.. The packaged product should be stored at < 5
0
C for extended shelf life 

Thus packed product is arranged in cases or crates and transferred to incubation room maintained 

at 42
0 

to 45
0
C. The product mix is incubated till its pH reaches 4.4 to 4.5 and then it is cooled 

rapidly to less than 5
0
C by exposing the cups to high velocity cold air. 

 

Storage 

Dahi is normally stored at 4 
0 

- 5
0
C. Storage area should be maintained clean and tidy to avoid 

any cross contamination. 
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c. PANEER 

Paneer is a heat-acid coagulated milk product obtained by coagulating standardized cow or 

buffalo milk or a combination with the permitted acids at specified temperature. The resultant 

coagulum is filtered and pressed to get the sliceable curd mass. Paneer has a firm, close, cohesive 

and spongy body and smooth texture. It is mainly prepared from buffalo milk and used for large 

number of culinary dishes. Paneer is generally sold as blocks or slices, it is also referred as fresh 

or cottage cheese. 

 

Product Specification 

Moisture %  : 48-55 

Fat % in dry matter : 50(Min) 

Acidity%  : 0.5(Max) 

Ash%    : 1.5(Max) 

Microbiological Estimates: 

Yeast &Mould/gm : 250(Max) 

Coliform/0.1 gr : Nil 

 

 

Organoleptic Properties: 

Color   : Uniform Marble White 

Texture   : Slightly spongy body & close knit texture/Compact and smooth 

Taste    : Mildly acidic taste 

Odour   : Sweetish acidic-nutty Flavor 

Commercial Packing :  Vacuum packing of 200gms/500gms &1000gms 

Packing Material : Barrier film plastic of 65+5micron thickness polythene film. 

Packing  : Corrugated Card Board Box (Bulk) 

(3ply craft paper, GSM 150/ply and B.F 22/Ply). 

Shelf Life  : 7 days from manufacturing date when stored at less than 5
0
C and  

    180 days when stored under-18
0
C. 

Note: Paneer is high in fat compare to milk and subjected to decrease in 

quality. The shelf life of Paneer is normally 1 day in an ambient 

temperature but the same may be enhance significantly with the 

help of vacuum packaging. A laminated or co-extruded pouch 

along with vacuum also helps in enhancing the shelf life further. 

As reported in literature, the shelf life of Paneer packed in an 

oxygen barrier film along with vacuum may reaches up to 90 days 

under refrigeration. 
 

Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) Paneer 

1. Clean the batch pasteurizer with a brush and sanitize with hot water and sanitizer or 

sterilize with high temperature hot water. 

2.  Raw chilled milk stored in Raw Milk Storage Tank below 4°C or receive fresh milk 

directly from farm. 

3.  Quality Control check to confirm compositional values for Fat and SNF % for raw milk. 

4.  As per the planned batch/requirement standardization is carried out to 4.5% fat and 8.5% 

SNF (Fat: SNF 1:1.65) in a clean and sterilized Batch Pasteurizer. The milk will be 

heated up to 82
0
C. Maintain the same temperature for 5 minutes and then cool the milk to 

70
0
C. 
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5.  Quality Control checks to confirm compositional values for Fat and SNF % for prepared 

milk for Paneer. 

6. 1% citric acid solution with respect to the milk is used as a coagulant. The temperature of 

coagulant is maintained at 70
0
C, which is same as the temperature of milk at the time of 

addition of coagulants.  

7.  The coagulant should be added in optimum quantity so that a clear whey separation shall 

be achieved. The green color of the whey indicates proper coagulation. Stirring should 

not be intense otherwise this will lead to the break up the curd mass.  

8.  When the pH of whey reached in the range of 5.7 to 6.0, allow the curd mass to be settle 

for about 5 - 10 minutes. Allow the whey to be drained out through a muslin cloth and the 

coagulated curd remains in the vat/cloth. It is advised that the whey temperature should 

not fall below 63
0
C during the whole process.  

 Note: The optimum pH of coagulation suggested by researchers should be in the range of 

5.3-5.35 for buffalo milk and 5.20-5.25 for cow milk paneer. With the decrease in pH, the 

moisture retention in paneer also decrease. This results in reduced yield and profit.   

 

9. The curd mass shall be filled in the SS hoops lined with muslin cloth and pressed for 15- 

20 min. Pressing can be achieved through a manual press or pneumatic press applied on 

top of the hoop at a rate of 0.5 to 1.0 kg/cm
2
. 

10.  Immersed the pressed Paneer blocks in chilled water (4- 6
0
C) or 5% brine solution (4- 

6%) for 2 - 3 hours to achieve firmness. Further the Paneer blocks were cuts and dried to 

remove extra free water.  

11. Quality Control checks to confirm compositional values. 

 

12. Paneer blocks are cut into various packing size like 200,500 & 1000 gram size, vacuum 

packed in high-density polyethylene (HDPE) pouches and stored in cold room at about 5 

to 10°C or frozen for further sales/distribution.  

 

d. ICE-CREAM 

Ice cream is a frozen dairy product made by suitable blending and processing of cream and other 

milk products, together with sugar and flavor, with or without stabilizer or color, and with the 

incorporation of air during the freezing process. 

 

Product Specification 

Milk Fat %   : 10(Min) 

Total Solid%  : 36(Min) 

Sucrose%  : 15.0(Max) 

Stabilizer/Emulsifier%: 0.3(Max) 

Phosphatase   : -ve 

Over run%  : 90 (Max) 

Titrable Acidity % : 0.25 (Max) 

Flavor   : Vanilla, Strawberry, Chocolate, Butter Scotch, Pistachio,  Coffee,  

    Mango, Orange  

Microbiological Estimates: 

Yeast &Mould/gm : Less than 500 
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Coliform/ml  : Nil 

TPC/gm  : Less than 2,50,000 

 

Organoleptic Properties: 

Color   : Uniform and appropriate as per flavor 

Texture   : Smooth and uniform 

Taste    : Pleasant and consistent with the variety. 

Odour   : Pleasant  

Commercial Packing :  100ml/500ml/1000ml/2000ml /4000ml(Cup)  

Packing Material : Polystyrene Cup with lockable lid 

Bulk Packing in Corrugated Card Board Box for holding Ice 

Cream packs shall be made of 3 ply craft paper, with G.S.M of 

150/ply and B.F of 22 /ply. 

Shelf Life  : Shelf Life of the products is 6 months when stored frozen  

    at -18
0
C or below. 

Method of Preparation 

Blending 

First the ingredients are selected based on the desired formulation and the calculation of the 

recipe from the formulation and the ingredients chosen, and then the ingredients are weighed and 

blended together to produce what is known as the "ice cream mix".  

 

Pasteurization 

The mix is then pasteurized. Pasteurization is the biological control point in the system, designed 

for the destruction of pathogenic bacteria. In addition to this very important function, 

pasteurization also reduces the number of spoilage organisms such as psychrotrophs, and helps to 

hydrate some of the components (proteins, stabilizers).  

Batch Pasteurization  :  69° C/30 min.  

Continuous (HTST)  : 80° C/25s  

Both batch pasteurizers and continuous (HTST) methods are used. 

Batch pasteurizers lead to more whey protein denaturation, which some people feel gives a better 

body to the ice cream. In a batch pasteurization system, blending of the proper ingredient 

amounts is done in large jacketed vats equipped with some means of heating, usually steam or 

hot water. The product is then heated in the vat to at least 69 C (155 F) and held for 30minutes to 

satisfy legal requirements for pasteurization, necessary for the destruction of pathogenic bacteria. 

Various time temperature combinations can be used. The heat treatment must be severe enough 

to ensure destruction of pathogens and to reduce the bacterial count. 

 

Homogenization 

The mix is also homogenized, which forms the fat emulsion by breaking down or reducing the 

size of the fat globules found in milk or cream to less than 1 µ m. Two stage homogenization is 

usually preferred for ice cream mix. Clumping or clustering of the fat is reduced thereby 

producing a thinner, more rapidly whipped mix. Melt-down is also improved. Homogenization 

provides the following functions in ice cream manufacture: 

 Reduces size of fat globules 

 Increases surface area 

https://www.uoguelph.ca/foodscience/node/1933/
https://www.uoguelph.ca/foodscience/node/1879/
https://www.uoguelph.ca/foodscience/node/1748/
https://www.uoguelph.ca/foodscience/node/1748/
https://www.uoguelph.ca/foodscience/node/1748/
https://www.uoguelph.ca/foodscience/node/138/
https://www.uoguelph.ca/foodscience/node/1908/
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 Forms membrane 

 Makes possible the use of butter, frozen cream, etc. 

 

By helping to form the fat structure, it also has the following indirect effects: 

 Makes a smoother ice cream 

 Gives a greater apparent richness and palatability 

 Better air stability 

 Increases resistance to melting 

Homogenization of the mix should take place at the pasteurizing temperature. The high 

temperature produces more efficient breaking up of the fat globules at any given pressure and 

also reduces fat clumping and the tendency to thick, heavy bodied mixes. No one pressure can be 

recommended that will give satisfactory results under all conditions. The higher the fat and total 

solids in the mix, the lower the pressure should be. If a two stage homogenizer is used, a pressure 

of 2000 - 2500 psi on the first stage and 500 - 1000 psi on the second stage should be satisfactory 

under most conditions. Two stage homogenization is usually preferred for ice cream mix. 

Clumping or clustering of the fat is reduced thereby producing a thinner, more rapidly whipped 

mix. Melt-down is also improved. 

 

Aging 

The mix is then aged for at least four hours and usually overnight. This allows time for the fat to 

cool down and crystallize, and for the proteins and polysaccharides to fully hydrate. Aging 

provides the following functions: 

 Improves whipping qualities of mix and body and texture of ice cream 

 

It does so by: 

 providing time for fat crystallization, so the fat can partially coalesce; 

 allowing time for full protein and stabilizer hydration and a resulting slight viscosity 

increase; 

 allowing time for membrane rearrangement and protein/emulsifier interaction, as emulsifiers 

displace proteins from the fat globule surface, which allows for a reduction in stabilization of 

the fat globules and enhanced partial coalescence. 

Aging is performed in insulated or refrigerated storage tanks, silos, etc. Mix temperature should 

be maintained as low as possible without freezing, at or below 5 C. An aging time of overnight is 

likely to give best results under average plant conditions.  

 

Freezing 

Following mix processing, the mix is drawn into a flavor tank where any liquid flavor‟s, fruit 

purees, or colors are added. The mix then enters the freezing process which both freezes a 

portion of the water and whips air into the frozen mix. The "barrel" freezer is a scraped-surface, 

tubular heat exchanger, which is jacketed with a boiling refrigerant such as ammonia or freon. 

Mix is pumped through this freezer and is drawn off the other end in a matter of 30 seconds, (or 

10 to 15 minutes in the case of batch freezers) with about 50% of its water frozen. There are 

rotating blades inside the barrel that keep the ice scraped off the surface of the freezer and also 

dashers inside the machine which help to whip the mix and incorporate air. 

 

https://www.uoguelph.ca/foodscience/node/1976/
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Hardening  

After the particulates have been added, the ice cream is packaged and is placed into a blast 

freezer at -30° to -40° C  or deep freezer where most of the remainder of the water is frozen. 

Below about -25° C, ice cream is stable for indefinite periods without danger of ice crystal 

growth; however, above this temperature, ice crystal growth is possible and the rate of crystal 

growth is dependent upon the temperature of storage. This limits the self-life of ice cream. 

 

Flow Chart of Ice-cream Manufacturing 

 
 

Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) for Ice Cream 

1. Blend all the Ingredients as per required recipe. 

2. Pasteurize the mix at 69
0
C for 30 minutes in a batch pasteurizer.  

3. Homogenization at 2000 to 2500 PSI 

4. Aging of mix in an aging vat or in a freeze for overnight. 

Next Day… 

1. Clean & Sanitize machine and utensils 

2. In a big bucket put all the disassembled parts of the batch freezer, utensils and mat 

(Putting clean parts and utensils) and pour hot water and sanitizer. 

3. Clean the machine parts, utensils and mat with a brush. 

4. Rinse everything again in a bucket with hot water and sanitizer for minimum 30 seconds. 

5. Assemble the batch freezer. 

6. Sanitize the freezer with hot water and sanitizer. Outlet should be closed and turn on the 

dasher and compressor for minimum 2 minutes. Drain out the water. 

7. Inspect for cleanliness of the freezer. 

8. Pump the ice cream mix to the freezer from the aging vat or from the freeze or cooler 

9. Start the freezer (Never run the compressor when the dasher is turned off- it will freeze 

the dasher). 

Blending of Ingredients 

Pasteurization of Ice-cream Mix @ 690C for 30 Minutes (Batch) 

Batch Pasteurizer 
Homogenization @ 2000 to 2500 psi 

Aging @ 5
0
C overnight 

Freezing (Batch Freezer) 

Hardening below – 250C 
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10. Run the freezer as per the recommended time provided by the manufacturer for freezing 

and adjust for overrun. 

11. Add ingredients like nuts & fruits as required and turn on the freezer to the ingredients to 

incorporate. 

12. After the time has reached the ice cream is ready to pull out, so stop the compressor and 

wait for some time (around 30 Seconds) and run the dasher only. 

13. Place and ice cream cup or box underneath the machine and fill. 

14. Quality Control checks to confirm compositional values and overrun. 

15. Continue pull all the ice-cream until no more comes out from the freezer. 

16. Each cup or box should be printed with Batch No, Production Date, Flavor, Price (As the 

mandatory provision made by the law)  

17. Place the filled cup or box in -25
0
C or below in freezer for hardening.  

16. Dissemble the machine parts and clean for the next use. 

 

e. GHEE 

Ghee production is the largest segment of milk utilization in Nepal. Most of the dairy plants have 

ghee production facility to meet the demand of the market as well as to utilize the excess fat in 

profitable manner. Since simple technology involved in ghee production and relatively less 

investment for ghee production unit as already plant have steam boiler with them. Method of 

production varies from small scale to large scale.  

 

Product Specification 

Milk Fat %   : 99.5(Min) 

Moisture%  : 0.5 (Max) 

Free Fatty Acid 

(as oleic acid) % : 3(Max) 

Melting Point  : 30-34
0
C 

Iodine Value  : 27.0-38.0 

Specific gravity at 60
O
C : 0.887  

Refractive Index 60
O
C : 1.4465 

R M Value   : 26.0-28.0 

 

Organoleptic Properties: 

Color   : White with yellowish tint 

Texture   : Large uniform grains with very little liquid fat and when  

    melted, it should be clear, transparent and free from  

    sediment. 

Odor    : Pleasing Flavor of Ghee 

Taste    : Slightly flat taste 

Shelf Life  : Three months when stored in room temperature. 

Packing  : Poly Pouch 1000,500,200ml 

    Pet Jar 1000, 500ml 

Packing Material : The film should be co-extruded 5 layer made from virgin food  

grade granules as per the following composition: LDPE, mLLDPE 

White Master Batch, Polyamide of 100 + 5 micron.  
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Plastic Jar shall be made of PET 

Corrugated Card Board Box (Bulk Packing) for holding pouch and 

jars shall be made of 3 ply craft paper, with G.S.M of 150/ply and 

B.F of 22 /ply. 

Methods of Preparation 
i. Indigenous Method 

ii. Direct Cream Method 

iii. Creamery Butter Method 

iv. Pre-stratification Method 

v. Continuous Method 

 

Direct Cream Method 
This method involves separation of cream of 60 to 70% fat from milk by centrifugation process, 

fresh cream or cultured cream is heated to 114±2°C in a stainless steel, jacketed ghee kettle. This 

kettle is fitted with an agitator, steam control valve, pressure and temperature gauges. A movable 

hollow stainless tube centrally bored for emptying out the contents or alternatively provision can 

be made for tilting device on the ghee kettle to decant the product. Heating is discontinued as 

soon as the color of the ghee residue turns to golden yellow or light brown 

 

Advantages of this method are 
1. No need for butter production prior to manufacturing of ghee. 

 

Limitations 
1.Long heating time to remove the moisture. 

2. High content of serum solids in the cream may also produce a highly caramelized flavor in the 

ghee. 

3. 4 – 6% loss of butter fat in the ghee residue & during the handling operations. 

4. So, 70 – 80% fat cream is recommended to minimize both fat loss and steam consumption 
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Flow Chart Direct Cream Method 

 
 

Pre-Stratification Method     

Butter is produced from aged cream of 38 to 40% fat using continuous butter making machine or 

batch churn. Butter is then transferred to butter melting vat, and melt at 80°C. This molten butter 

is kept undisturbed in a ghee kettle or boiler at a temperature of 80-85°C for 30 min. Here, in 

ghee kettle, stratification of mass takes place, product stratifies into 3 distinct layers. Denatured 

protein particles (curd particles) and impurities are collected on top layer and floats on surface. 

Middle layer consists of clear fat and bottom layer consists of buttermilk serum carrying 80% of 

moisture and 70% of solid-not-fat contained in butter. 

 

The bottom layer is then carefully removed without disturbing the both top and middle layers. 

Middle layer, largely consists of fat is heated to 114±2°C along with top layer of floating curd 

particles and denatured protein. This step is necessary to develop characteristic ghee aroma. 

Milder flavor ghee can be produced, since most of the curd content is removed before final 

clarification temperature of ghee. 

 

 

 

Milk 

Heating 40 to 500C 

Cream Separation  

Cream 60 to 70% 

Ghee Boiler, Boiling @ 114+ 20C 

Clarified Fat +  Curd 

 
Filtration 

Ghee 

Packing & Storing  
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Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) for Ghee Processing 

1.  Butter is received from Deep freeze in SS trolley/ butter meant for reprocessing and sent 

to ghee production. 

2. Butter received from deep freezer packed from LDPE liner and corrugated box which is 

to be removed and transferred to waste area.  

3.  After removal of LDPE liner and butter carton, butter is transferred to melting vat, where 

it will be melted in melting vat.  

4.  Butter milk is drained from melting vat.  

5.  Now the butter melt is pumped to Pre-Stratification tank where it is held for 70 to 80
0
C, 

where it stratifies, i.e., separates into 3 distinct layers, viz., a top layer of floating 

denatured particles of curd, a middle layer of fat, and a bottom layer of buttermilk.  

6.  The buttermilk is removed mechanically without disturbing the top and middle layers and 

pre-stratified butter is removed. 

7.  The pre-stratified butter melt is pumped to the Ghee boiler.  

Ghee making process directly from cream is started from here (1 to 7 is not applicable). 

Where cream is pumped from the cream storage tank/container to ghee boiling tank. 

8.  In ghee boilers butter melt will be boiled to temperature of 110 - 120
0
C at for about 45-60 

minutes to get golden yellow color and moisture will be removed during process.  

9.  After production of ghee test for quality parameter will be carried out and if found not ok 

will be reprocessed.  

10.  After getting clearance from quality control Ghee will be filtered with Nylon cloth of 60 

mesh.  

11.  The filtered Ghee will be transferred to settling tank and allow it to cool to 80-90
0
C and 

allow to settle residue for minimum of 4 hours.  

12.  Ghee outlet valve of settling tank will be opened and ghee will be subjected to 

clarification to remove fine sediments/residues. 

13.  Ghee will be stored in storage tank to make arrangement for ghee loading and packing.  

14.  From the storage tank ghee will be packed in tin or poly Packs at the temperature 

between 40 to 450C.  

15.  Visual inspection of tins & poly packs will be done to verify any extraneous matter is 

present. If it is not ok it is sent for reprocessing. If it‟s ok tins & pouch will be stored in a 

storage room. 
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Standard Operating Procedure for Ghee (Direct from Cream) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Standard Operating Procedure for Ghee (Storage & Packing) 

 

  Ghee Storage Tank  

Filling & Packing 

at 40 to 45
0
C 

Final Packing in 

Corrugated Box 

Granulation for 8 Hours 

in Room Temperature 

Packing in Tins Packing in Poly 

Packs 

Visual  

Inspection 
Ghee Store Ghee Storage 

OK Transfer Not OK Reprocess 

Dispatch 

Not Ok 

Reprocess 

Cream 60 to 70 % Fat 

Cream Storage Tank  

Boiling @ 114
0
C +2 

Filtration & Clarification 

55 to 60
0
C 

Quality Control Check 

Ghee Storage Tank 
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B. Cleaning-in-Place (CIP) 

CIP is a process that is used for washing and cleaning of technological elements (tanks, 

pasteurizers, pipelines) without dismantling them. CIP station in a dairy consists of the necessary 

equipment for the storage, tracking and distribution of cleaning liquid to the various CIP circuits. 

 

B.1 Cleaning Procedure for Milk Chilling Center 

Tanks may be cleaned manually or with CIP systems. The cleaning procedure under both the 

system is as detailed below. 

 

Manual Cleaning 

i. Clean the system immediately after pumping the milk into the tanker. Also clean the 

system whenever contamination occurs or is suspected. 

ii. Ensure that the milk tank is empty and the refrigeration unit and the milk agitator are in 

the „OFF‟ position during cleaning. 

iii. Rinse the interior of the Chilling Vat and the balance tank immediately after pumping all 

the milk into a tanker, by spraying luke warm water of about 50
0
C through ahose pipe 

and re- circulate this water thoroughly to rinse the pipelines and the milk hose using a 

pump. Drain the rinse water. 

iv. Scrub the interior of the Chilling Vat and the balance tank thoroughly with detergent 

solution using a brush. 

v.  Clean the outlet connection and outlet valve manually. 

vi.  Drain this water. 

vii. Dismantle all the parts like milk pump including the impeller, impeller casing, piping, 

valves, inline strainer, and strainers jalli dipstick for hand-washing. 

viii. Before carrying out routine cleaning of the tank dipstick should also be removed and put 

aside carefully. 

ix.  Use long handle brushes for cleaning pipes and hose. 

x.  Take special attention in the areas like out let valve, plunger and plunger rod, dipstick 

socket, corners of the vat, agitator and paddles (under the paddles) in the vat during 

cleaning operation. 

xi. Rinse with 45
0
C hot water. 

xii.  Allow the parts to dry. Assemble all the parts in position. 

xiii.  Spray/Circulate cold sanitizer Idopho resolution (25 ppm) one hour before taking milk in 

the Chilling Vat tank. 

xv. Ensure No water is sprayed after sanitization. 

 

Procedure for cleaning the filter cloth 

i. Soak the filter cloth in clean warm water for about30 minutes. 

ii. Transfer the soaked filter cloth to hot water-liquid soap solution and wash after 10 

minutes. 

iii.  Rinse in clean water, squeeze and dry. 

 

Procedure for cleaning of milk cans 

i.  Rinse the cans with normal water. 
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ii.  Manually scrub the cans interior/exterior with soft brush and general purpose detergent 

thoroughly. 

iii.  Rinse and drain the cans with sufficient quantity of hot water to ensure removal of 

detergent traces. 

iv.  Soak the can lids in lukewarm water and scrub clean with soft brush with detergent. 

v.  Rinse the can lids with sufficient tap water to ensure removal of detergent traces. 

 

Procedure for cleaning Sampling Bottles 

i.  Drain the left over milk in separate container. 

ii.  Soak the sample bottles and caps in the luke warm water/ detergent solution. 

iii.  Clean the bottles with bottle brush and so as to remove all the milk solids adhering to the 

inside surface. 

iv.  Scrub clean the caps. 

v.  Rinse both the bottles and caps in cold water. 

vi.  Clean the sample bottle rack and sundry. 

vii.  Arrange the uncapped sample bottles in up-side position in the rack and allow drain/dry. 

 

Cleaning procedure for milk collection accessories 

i.  Rinse milk collection accessories like collection tray, measures, can strainers, plunger, 

lactometer jar etc. with normal water. 

ii.  Manually scrub all the accessories interior/exterior with soft brush and detergents 
thoroughly. 

iii Rinse and drain the water with sufficient quantity of normal water to ensure removal of 

detergent traces. 

iv Keep it upside down position in cool and dry place for drying. 

 

B.2 Cleaning Procedure for Milk Processing Plant 

HTST Pasteurizer  

The following are recommendations for cleaning a fluid milk HTST pasteurizer using the alkali 

first method:  

i.  Immediately after pasteurizing process is completed, follow milk through system with 

water. After discharge water is clear, shut down unit and turn off cooling water.  

ii. Make connections for circulation cleaning of HTST 

iii. Fill float balance tank with clean water, pre-rinse with warm water at a temperature not 

exceeding 38
0
C entire unit until discharge to drain is clear and free of milk solids (20-30 

Minutes) 

iv. With system full of clean water and circulating tank half full, add recommended alkaline 

detergent(sodium hydroxide, trisodium phosphate or sodium silicate ) to provide a 

concentration of 1- 2%strength. Start the circulating pump. Set control panel thermostat 

to maintain a temperature at 80-85
0
C and circulate alkaline solution for 20-30 minutes.  

v. After alkaline solution has reached desired temperature, back off HTST plates to allow 

for metal expansion.  

vi. Rinse with fresh water until the discharge water is clear and free of alkaline cleaning 

solution and the pH is same as the pH of the water supply. Then turn the discharge line 

back into the balance tank. 
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vii.  With the system full of clean water and the circulating tank half full, add enough quantity 

of recommended acid (phosphoric or nitric) solution to provide a pH of 2.5 to 2.7 or 1 to 

2% strength. 

viii. Circulate this acid cleaning solution for 20-30 minutes, maintaining temperature at 80 – 

85
0
C.  

ix. Again circulate 0.5% alkaline detergent(sodium hydroxide, trisodium phosphate or 

sodium silicate ) solution for 20-30 minutes. Turn Off Heat and discharge line open to 

floor drain, add fresh water and rinse until discharge is clear and free of cleaning solution  

and the entire unit is cool to the touch. 

x.  After the above treatment, the cold water is pumped through until the plates are cooled to 

 at least room temperature. Sterilization is accompanied by circulating hot water (80 – 

 90
0
C) for 15 minutes through the system or by steam or a chlorine solution at 20

0
C for 10 

 minutes or by a combination method. 

Recommended procedure Milk & Milk Product Safety Directives 2075 

 

Milk Storage Tanks / Milk Tankers 

i. All interior surfaces of storage vats and tank trucks should be rinsed with water at 50
0
C.  

ii. The agitator should be removed, if it is removable. Large vats and tanks may be washed 

either with a mechanical spray mechanism or by hand. When washing by hand, the 

cleaning solution should be made up in a bucket and carried in to the vat or tank. By 

using a long handled brush, all surfaces can be scrubbed thoroughly. Particular attention 

must be paid to cleaning of sight glasses, vents, pipe opening, manhole, gaskets and 

agitator.  

iii. The final step is through rinsing with hot water.  

iv. The sterilization may be done either by live stream or by using 200 ppm chlorine 

solution.  

 

Spray Cleaning devices 

The CIP method of cleaning of tanks using above mechanical devices as follows 

i. Pre rinse with tap water 

ii. Drain for 3 – 5 minutes. 

iii. Hot detergent wash with sodium hydroxide solution of 0.35 – 0.5% strength at 71
0
C for 

15 – 20 minutes.  

(Once or twice a week, an acid - alkali program may be used. The acid may be 

phosphoric or nitric.)  

iv. Drain for 3-5 minutes 

v. Post rinse with hot water at 65 – 70
0
C 

vi. Drain for 3-5 minutes. 

vii. Sanitize with hot water at 90
0
C for 2-3 minutes or chlorine solution at 15-20oc containing 

150-200 ppm available chlorine for a contact time of 1-2 minutes. 

viii. Drain for 1-2 minutes. 

 

Batch Pasteurizer 

i. The equipment is pre rinsed then using a brush and bucketful of solution of general 

purpose detergent at 43
0
C, it is scrubbed. 
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ii. Finally it is rinsed with hot water.  

iii. The agitators should be cleaned separately. Thermometer holes in the lid, and the air 

space heaters, it present, should not be forgotten. These should be scrubbed thoroughly.  

iv. The entire outside surface of the pasteurizer and the lid should be washed each time the 

interior is cleaned. Batch pasteurizer tanks and vats equipped with covers may be 

sterilized with steam. A short hose or pipe may extend from the steam line into the Vat 

through the thermometer opening or manhole. The outlet valve should be left open to 

permit the condensed steam to drain from the Vat. After the steam has been applied for 

20 – 30 minutes, the steam valve should be closed and cover of the vat raised to permit 

the steam to escape. After the steam has escaped and hot surface dried, the cover should 

be placed to prevent contamination.  

 

Milk Pumps 
i. After the flow of milk has ceased, head of pump is removed and it is cleaned thoroughly 

with water at 50
0
C. Impellers are removed and placed in the cleaning solution.  

ii. Intake and discharge parts of pumps and chamber are washed thoroughly with a pipe 

brush. The impeller is brushed, placed in a clean place, rinsed with hot water, and 

permitted to dry.  

iii. The pump and pipelines after reassembly may then be sterilized by pumping hot water 

through them. Hot water or chemical sterilization is preferable for milk pump as steam 

will not easily pass through pumps. 

 

Separators and Clarifiers  

i. Immediately after the day‟s run, the equipment is rinsed with 50
0
C water until the 

discharge is clear.  

ii. It is dismantled, the bowl and discs removed and each piece rinsed with warm water 

before placing it in the wash vat. The wash vat should contain an alkaline cleaning 

solution and each disc should be washed separately. All discs and other parts should then 

be thoroughly rinsed with hot water and racked to drain and dry. 

iii. Next day, when the machine has been reassembled, it is sanitized with hot 

water or chlorine solution of 200 ppm strength. 

 

Homogenizers: 

Manual Washing Procedure  

i. Immediately after day's run has been completed, flush with warm water until discharge 

runs clear. 

ii.  Dismantle and place all parts into wash vat.  

iii.  Brush wash thoroughly each individual part. Place on parts rack and rinse.  

iv.  Dissolve a general cleaner in a pail of warm water and wash the entire head of the 

homogenizer using proper hand brushes and making sure all ports and valve seats are 

thoroughly cleaned. 

v.  Immediately after washing, rinse thoroughly.  
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Circulation Method with HTST 

i.  Leave homogenizer in circuit with high-temperature short-time pasteurizing unit for 

rinsing with homogenizer pressure OFF. 

ii.  Turn off homogenizer after rinsing but leave in circuit with HTST pasteurizer. 

iii.  Circulate with the alkaline detergent in the HTST pasteurizing unit, turn on homogenizer 

and allow detergent to circulate through homogenizer for 10 minutes. 

iv. Rinse in circuit with HTST pasteurizing unit until all traces of alkaline are gone. 

v. Circulate with acid solution allow the homogenizer to run through the first ten minutes of 

the acid solution to circulate through homogenizer. After ten minutes, turn homogenizer 

OFF.  

vi.  Turn homogenizer ON at start of rinse cycle. Allow homogenizer to run through the 

entire rinsing operation rinse of the system.  

v. Sterilization is accompanied by circulating hot water (80 – 90
0
C) for 15 minutes through 

the system or by a chlorine solution (Containing 100 ppm chlorine) at 20
0
C for 10 

minutes or by a combination method. 

 

SS Pipelines 

i Rinsing with the warm water for about 3 minutes  

ii Circulation of alkaline detergent solution (0.5-1%) 60- 75⁰ C  

iii Rinse with warm water for approx. 3 minutes  

iv Disinfection with hot water preferably  

 

Recommended CIP Chemical & Detergents  

Alkali based detergents  Acid based detergents  

Sodium Hydroxide (NaOH)  Nitric Acid (HNO3)  

Potassium Hydroxide (KOH)  Hydrochloric Acid (HCl)  

Sodium Carbonate (Na2CO3)  Phosphoric Acid (HPO3)  

Disinfectants  

Hypochlorite  

Hydrogen peroxide  

Ozone  

Per acetic acid  

Disinfectants concentration should be 0.1-0.3 mg/L. 

Recommended as per Milk & Milk Product Safety Directives 2075 

 

 

C. Good Manufacturing Practice (GMP) 

Good Manufacturing Practice (GMP) is a system for ensuring that products are consistently 

produced and controlled according to quality standards. It is designed to minimize the risks 

involved in any dairy production. Good Manufacturing Practice (GMP) is a system for ensuring 

that products are consistently produced and controlled according to quality standards. It is 

designed to minimize the risks involved in any dairy production that cannot be eliminated 

through testing the final product. 
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GMP covers all aspects of production from the starting materials, premises, and equipment to the 

training and personal hygiene of staff. Detailed written procedures are essential for each process 

that could affect the quality of the finished product. There must be systems to provide 

documented proof that correct procedures are consistently followed at each step in the 

manufacturing process - every time a product is made.  

 

Good Manufacturing Practice for Milk Chilling Center 

Location of Milk Chilling Centers 
i. Milk chilling center shall be in the appropriate location distanced from any source of 

pollution, such as dust, smoke, livestock farm and rubbish dump. 
ii. There shall be sufficient space for parking, waste water management and other essential 

inputs. 

iii. Roads should be in good conditions and not generate any dust. The area shall have good 

drainage with no water-logging. 

 

Raw Milk Receiving Area & Building 
i. Building shall be hygienically designed and constructed to prevent cross-contamination 

from exterior, and to be safe and proper for operation. 
ii. Floor should be clean, undamaged and no water-logging. Floor shall be slope and able to 

rapidly drain out the water. 
Iii Wall shall be made of materials not causing contamination. Both interior and exterior 

surface shall be smooth without dirt accumulation, clean and undamaged. 
iv. Drains shall be undamaged, well flown and equipped with sieves. 

v. Raw milk can washing areas shall be provided with sufficient and appropriate cleaning 

tools for empty milk can containers. Washing area should be distanced from parking area 

to prevent contamination. 

 

Personnel Management 
Personal hygiene of raw milk receiving operators and staff shall be monitored in order to reduce 

the possibility of contamination during the operations and recorded regularly for assessment as 

follows: 
i. Nails shall be trimmed and kept clean. 

ii. All staffs should wear apron and it should be clean. 
iii. Wear clean gum boots. 

iv. Hair shall be entirely covered with cap as well as mouth and nose shall be covered -with 

a mask during operations. 
v. Establish hygienic rules for operators who have any symptom of diseases or wound that 

may cause risk of raw milk contamination. 
vi. Clearly assign duty for each personnel involve in all stages of production process and raw 

milk transportation, including promotion and service personnel. 
vii. Train operator and staff basic knowledge on hygienic collection of milk production and 

its components, repair and maintenance of  machines and equipment, calibration of the 

scale and temperature measurement device as well as laboratory analysis. 
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Raw milk Collection & Cooling Management System 
i. Purchase prices of raw milk shall be set according to the quality & payment of the milk 

shall be in timely scheduled. 
ii. Milk Chilling Vat/ tank, dump tank, pipelines, hose pipe, filters, valves should be 

 thoroughly cleaned prior to pump raw milk in the vat. 
iii. Milk must be filtered before pumping in the chilling vat by muslin cloth in the dump tank 

or inline cleanable filters placed on the discharge of pump before entering the vat. 
iv. Chilling Vat & accessories in contact with milk should be made from SS 304/316 grade 

stainless steel. 

v. Raw milk cooling system shall be designed to match the cooling capacity. The machine 

should cool raw milk to 4
0
 C within 3/4  hours of operation. Its operation should be 

automatic. 

vi. Chilling vat should also have good insulation so that after cooling the temperature of milk 

should not rise more that 2
0
C in 24 hours. 

vii. The chilling vat should have digital temperature indicator to monitor temperature. 

viii. Operator should keep record of cooling time & temperature. 
ix. Raw milk quality within the chilling vat shall be controlled by sampling raw milk both 

after receiving and before transporting to dairy processing plants for analysis in the 

laboratory. 

 

Cleaning 
i. Cleaning-in-Place (CIP) systems shall be hygienically designed for thoroughly and 

effectively cleaning appropriate for chilling vat, pipelines, dump tanks, pumps to prevent 

cross contamination. 
ii. Milk hoses shall be cleaned. 

iii. Can Cleaning - Can shall be cleaned. 

 

Maintenance of Machines and Equipment  

Operational plan, records of operation, inspection and preventive maintenance of machines and 

equipment shall be available. 

Adequate spare parts shall be available and stored properly. 

 

Utility Management 

Electricity 
It shall be appropriately designed for operational spaces, i.e. sufficient light, neatly and 

hygienically installed electric socket, wire and light bulb. 
Light installation shall be adequate and hygienic in every operating area. 
Stand by generators shall be installed in case of low voltage & power failure. 

Electrical control panel shall be in safety position. Installation of an electric wire shall 

be neatly and clean without damage. No naked connections. 

 

Water supply 
There should be sufficient clean water for cleaning. 
Water pipeline system shall be effectively used. 
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Good Manufacturing Practice for Milk Processing Plant 

Exterior Facility 

Location and Surroundings  

i. The milk and milk products production facility shall be situated away from 

environmentally polluted areas like open sewage, drain, public lavatory or any factory 

which produces disagreeable odour, fumes, dust, smoke, chemical or biological emissions 

to avoid risk of contamination from external environment. 

ii.  The milk processing factory shall have boundaries to control of theft and preventing the 

dogs cats entering the premises.  

iii. The premise shall not have direct access to any residential area. 

iv. The manufacturing premises shall be located away from flood prone area. If the premises 

are located in such areas prone to flooding, it is recommended that height of the 

manufacturing area should be suitably elevated to prevent the risks due to flooding.  

v.  The surrounding areas shall be kept in good order. Roads, yards, parking lots outside the 

factory building should be free from any source of pollution. 

vi. There should not be any stagnant water surrounding the facility.  

 

Building Design, construction & Layout 

Building Design & Layout 

i. The design and layout shall be such as to prevent contamination. The establishment shall  

be housed in a building of permanent nature.  

ii.  The layout of different sections shall be such as to facilitate smooth and orderly flow of 

work and to prevent possible cross contamination and backtracking.  

iii. There shall be adequate lighting and ventilation and light fixtures shall be protected with 

proper covering.  

iv. The layout shall ensure sufficient space in different sections for machinery, equipment, 

personnel etc. 

v. The building shall provide sufficient protection against the entry of insects & animals. 

Entry points shall have suitable air curtains/fly killers to prevent the entry of flies/insects.  

vi. There shall be a raised platform for receiving the material and the sides and roof of the 

platform shall be so constructed to provide protection from extraneous contamination.  

vii. Raw milk receiving section shall be separated from processing area to prevent cross 

contamination.  

viii. There shall be signboards directing the employees to wash and sanitize hands before 

entering and after each absence.  

ix. Tanker cleaning area should be placed outside. 

 

Internal Structure:   

Walls 

i.  The wall should be constructed with materials that are water-proof,  durable, cleanable 

(easy to clean and disinfect) and impervious to food, grease and water with no toxic 

effect like emulsion oil paint  and glazed tiles (which is easily cleanable by wiping & 

cause less cracks)  

ii. Wall floor joints should be curved in processing and packaging areas to facilitate 

cleaning.  
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iii. Sealed to prevent the entry of dirt, dust and pests.  

iv. The wall to floor and wall-to-wall junctions shall preferably be rounded off to facilitate 

easy cleaning. 

 

Ceilings  

i. Shall be maintained in sound condition and constructed of materials that are durable, 

cleanable, and impervious to food, grease and water with no toxic effect in intended use.  

ii. Shall be sealed to prevent the entry of dirt, dust and pests.  

iii.  Shall be free from flaking paint or plaster.  

iv. The ceiling shall be free from cracks, flaking paint or plaster and open joints, finished 

and maintained to minimize the accumulation of dust, condensation, mould growth, and 

shedding of particles and shall be smooth and easy to clean. The area covered under false 

ceiling shall be accessible for inspection and cleaning.  

 

Floors  

i. The floor should be made with non-toxic, odorless and impervious materials and shall be 

non-slippery, sloped appropriately, to allow adequate drainage.  

ii. Shall be maintained in good condition with no cracks and crevices.  

iii. The floor of the processing areas shall be smooth, impermeable and easy to clean and 

disinfect. 

iv. The floor and the walls should not be damp or moist.  

 

Doors & Windows 

i. Smooth and anti-absorption materials shall be used, which should be easy to cleaned and 

disinfect. 

ii. For the production and storage areas, doors and windows shall be close-fitting to prevent 

entry of dirt and insects. 

iii. The entry/exits area should be installed with doors that can be automatically open and 

closed (such as with auto or door closer) and PVC/air curtain. 

iv Gaps between the door and the floor should be closed with suitable material like rubber 

strips, polyurethane etc. to avoid pest entry.   

v. Stairs and auxiliary structures such as platforms, ladders, chutes should be constructed in 

such a way that it should not to cause contamination on milk and milk products and they 

should also be well maintained.  

 

Ventilation 

i. Adequate ventilation in the processing area shall be provided to maintain proper 

environmental and sanitary conditions for equipment, ingredients, finished goods and 

packaging materials. 

ii. All systems shall be cleanable, function properly and be designed in a manner to prevent 

product contamination from condensation, mold, bacteria, insects, dust and odors. 

iii. Objectionable odors, fumes or vapors shall not be present 

iv. All fans, fan guards, duct work, louvers and heat/air conditioning units will be clean and 

in good repair 
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v. All ceiling mounted fans or vents will have properly functioning, self-closing louvers and 

will be screened to prevent insect entry 

vi. All critical processing areas shall be maintained under positive air pressure to prevent 

dust, flying insect entry and cross contamination 

vii. All filters and screens used in ventilation systems shall be routinely inspected and 

replaced or cleaned as necessary. 

viii. All toilet and locker room facilities shall be vented mechanically to the exhaust air 

ix. Condensation shall not be present on walls or ceilings. 

 

Cleaning & Sanitizing 

Cleaning and sanitizing of utensils and equipment shall be conducted in a manner that protects 

against the contamination of food, food contact surfaces, or food packaging materials: 

i.  Buildings, fixtures, and other physical facilities of the plant shall be maintained in a 

sanitary condition for products becoming adulterated. 

ii. All product contact surfaces, including and surfaces of equipment, shall be cleaned as 

frequently as necessary to protect against the contamination. 

iii. Food contact surfaces used for manufacturing or holding low moisture content shall be in 

a dry sanitary condition at the time of use. 

iv. When surfaces are wet-cleaned, they shall, when necessary, be sanitized and thoroughly 

dried prior to subsequent use. 

v. In wet processing, when cleaning is necessary to protect against microorganisms into 

products, all contact surfaces shall be cleaned and sanitized prior to use and after any 

interruption during which the food contact surfaces may have become contaminated. 

vi. Where equipment and utensils are used in a continuous production operation, the utensils 

and food contact surfaces of the equipment shall be cleaned and sanitized as necessary 

vii Cleaned and sanitized portable equipment and utensils should be stored in a location and 

manner that protects contact surfaces from contamination. 

viii. Any facility, procedure, or machine is acceptable for cleaning and sanitizing. All 

equipment and utensils established shall be routinely clean and provide adequate cleaning 

and sanitizing treatment. 

ix Cleaning compounds and sanitizing agents used in cleaning and sanitizing procedures 

shall be free from undesirable microorganisms and shall be safe and adequate under the 

conditions of use. 

 

Equipment Design and Installation  

All operations in the receiving, inspecting, transporting, segregating, preparing, manufacturing, 

packaging, and storing of products shall be conducted in accordance with adequate sanitation 

principles. Appropriate quality control operations shall be employed to ensure that milk & milk 

product is suitable for human consumption and that food-packaging materials are safe and 

suitable. Overall sanitation of the plant shall be under the supervision of competent individuals 

assigned responsibility for this function. All reasonable precautions shall be taken to ensure that 

production procedures do not contribute contamination from any source. Chemical, microbial, or 

extraneous-material testing procedures shall be used where necessary to identify sanitation 

failures or possible product contamination. All products that have become contaminated to the 
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extent that it is adulterated within the meaning of the act shall be rejected, or if permissible, 

treated or processed to eliminate the contamination. 

 

Equipment and containers that come in direct contact with the product (including milk & milk 

product contact surfaces) used for handling, storage, processing, packing shall be:  

i. Should be made from 304/306 grade Stainless steel. 

ii. Should be kept in good order, repair and condition as to minimize any risk of 

contamination. These include free from cracks, crevices, open seams etc.  

iii.  Made of impervious, corrosion free material which do not impart any toxicity to the food 

material and shall be easy to clean.  

iv. SS/Al/glass containers, mugs, jugs, trays etc. suitably for cooking & storing shall be used.  

v. Shall be placed to achieve easy and effective cleaning of adjacent areas like floors, walls, 

ceilings and other surfaces.  

vi. Equipment, containers and piping should be clearly labeled and identifiable especially, 

equipment and containers for waste, by-products & inedible or dangerous substances.  

vii.  All openings such as manholes, inlets, outlets, draining out of points, etc. should be 

made such that they can be locked and/or effectively sealed.  

viii. Pipes shall be sloped, with no dead-legs or right-angled bends, domed tops, curved sides, 

conical bases for vessels/tanks.  

ix. All utensils/ container containing food products shall be covered with a properly fitted 

cover/lid any other material. This helps to completely protect food from dust, dirt, flies 

and other insects.  

x.  All equipment should be placed and installed at a distance from the walls. There should 

be at least 1 meter space between equipment for cleaning and maintenance. 

xi. All relevant equipment shall be labeled with their SOPs.  

xii.  There shall be appropriate facilities for cleaning and disinfecting the food contact 

equipment and instruments, and wherever possible Clean-In-Place (CIP) should be 

adopted.  

xiii. Equipment should be elevated on legs or/and wheels to provide clearance between the 

floor and equipment. The legs shall contain no hollow open ends.  

xiv. Defective equipment shall, if possible, be removed from production and quality control 

areas.  

xv. All manufacturing process, including packaging and storage, shall be conducted under 

such conditions and controls as are necessary to minimize the potential for the growth of 

microorganisms, or for the contamination of product. One way to comply with this 

requirement is careful monitoring of physical factors such as time, temperature, humidity, 

aw, pH, pressure, flow rate, and manufacturing operations such as freezing, dehydration, 

heat processing, acidification, and refrigeration to ensure that mechanical breakdowns, 

time delays, temperature fluctuations, and other factors do not contribute to the 

decomposition or contamination of products. 

xvi. Dairy product that can support the rapid growth of undesirable microorganisms, 

particularly those of public health significance, shall be held in a manner that prevents the 

product from becoming spoiled. It should comply with the following temperature as 

mentioned in the act: 
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SN 
Milk & Milk 

Products 

Storage Temperature Max 
0
C 

Selling & Distribution 

Temperature Max
0
C 

1 Milk 5  10  

2 Cream 5-10 5-10 

3 Butter -18 5 

4 Ghee 10 Room Temperature 

5 Ice cream -18 -5 

6 Paneer 5-10 10 

7 Dahi/Yoghurt 5-10 10 

8 Khowa 5-10 10 

Source: Milk and Milk Product Directives 2075 

 

Utilities  

Boiler/Steam Generation/Hot Water Generation  

i. The dairy processing unit shall have adequate capacity boiler/hot water generator for 

generating steam/hot water to cater to the requirements of processing and allied activities.  

ii. Boiler system shall have calibrated and functional gauges to indicate and control 

temperature, pressure of the system.  

iii.  Properly designed pressure reduction station shall be in place.. 

iv.  Boiler system shall be connected to the plant facilities through well laid insulated pipes 

with condensate drain channels to remove/drain off condensate water from the lines.  

v. Steam generated from the boiler shall be filtered to remove any extraneous matter/dirt.  

vi. Boiler system checked by boiler inspector for safety and safety as per the act.  

vii Boiler shall be operated by trained/qualified manpower. 

viii. Boiler area shall be equipped with firefighting mechanisms.  

ix.  Exhausts gases from the boiler system shall be discharged as per the prescribed pollution 

control regulations.  

x. Access to boiler area should be limited and restricted.  

 

Refrigeration System (IBT, Chillers & Cold Room) 

i.  The dairy processing unit shall have adequate refrigeration (Cold Store, Ice bank) system 

to cater to processing and storage requirements.  

ii.  The refrigeration system shall be equipped with necessary temperature gauges, pressure 

gauges, strainers and filters to ensure smooth and efficient operations.  

iii. The cold storage shall have suitable refrigeration system to maintain the required product 

temperature.  

iv. Doors should have proper gasket and lock system.  

v.  The floor, ceiling and walls of the cold storage and other storage rooms shall be smooth 

and easy to clean and disinfect.  

vi.  Proper steps shall be taken to avoid contamination of the materials stored.  

vii. There shall be adequate lighting with protective covers.  

viii.  Walk in areas/ante rooms should be present outside the chilling rooms.  

iii. Necessary industrial safety precautions shall be taken to avoid mishaps occurring due to 

fire/refrigerant gas leakage.  

iv.  Periodic maintenance shall be undertaken to ensure safe and smooth operation.  
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v. Refrigeration‟s system shall be operated by trained and qualified manpower.  

 

Water Supply  

i.  Adequate supply of potable water shall be available to meet operational needs.  

ii.  Water (including ice water and steam) used in direct contact with the product should be 

as per the standard. 

iii.   Water quality shall be as specified in milk & milk product directive 2075 i,e  WHO 

drinking water standard 1993. 

iv. Water quality shall be analyzed at least semi-annually/annually to confirm that it meets 

the requirements of the standard.  

v.  Where it is necessary to store water, storage facilities including the storage tanks and 

water pipes shall be adequately designed, made of material that is non-toxic, corrosion 

resistant material and periodic cleaned and maintained to prevent contamination and 

records of the same should be maintained. The tanks shall be covered to prevent access 

by animals, birds, pests and other extraneous matter.  

vi.  Water filters shall be regularly cleaned & monitored. 

vii.  Recycled water used in processing shall be of the same standard as drinking water.  

viii.  The material of construction of pumps, valves, storage and distribution skids shall be 

non-reactive, non-corrosive and sanitary in design.  

ix. Water pipelines for drinking water and non-drinking water should be separate and with 

color indications. 

 

Water Treatment Plant  

i. Dairy processing units shall have functional water treatment plant like – Softener units, 

RO plants, Ultra/Nano/Micro filtration, UV/Sand/Activated charcoal filters and should be 

suitable to provide water as per standard.  

ii.  There shall be adequate capacity water supply for processing, boiler and CIP 

iii.  Sand/activated charcoal filters should be used to remove suspended particles/dust.  

 

Personnel Hygiene and Employee Facilities  

Health Status and Illness & Injury 

i.  Milk and milk product handlers of the manufacturing facility shall undergo a medical  

examination by a registered medical practitioner before joining for work and thereafter 

annually to ensure that they are free from any infectious or communicable diseases. A 

record of these examinations shall be maintained.  

ii.  The employees in manufacturing units shall be inoculated against diseases as per 

recommended schedule of the vaccine and a records shall be maintained.  

iii.  Personnel known, or, suspected to be suffering from, or to be a carrier of a disease or 

illness likely to be transmitted through Milk and milk product, shall be prevented from 

handling Milk and milk product or materials which come in contact with Milk and milk 

product till the time he /she get the fit to work certificate from the registered medical 

practitioner.  

iv.  Food handlers shall report the following conditions to the management for possible 

exclusion from Milk and milk product handling areas – jaundice, diarrhoea, vomiting, 

fever, sore throat with fever, visibly infected lesions, (boils, cuts or sores) and discharges 
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from ear, eye or nose. Medical examination of a Milk and milk product handler shall be 

carried out apart from the periodic medical examination, if clinically or epidemiologically 

indicated.  

v.  In the manufacturing areas, personnel with open cuts, wounds or burns shall be required 

to cover them with suitable water-proof dressings before starting operations.  

 

Personal Cleanliness  
i.  Shall maintain a high degree of personal cleanliness and shall wear work clothing, head 

covering, and footwear that are fit for purpose, clean and in good condition.  

ii.  Where gloves are used for product contact, they shall be clean, food grade (like nitrile 

etc.) and in good condition.  

iii.  Must wear clean and washable or disposable over clothing (including headgear, nose 

mask, shoe cover and where appropriate, neck-covering and/or beard snood)  

iv.  The provision of clear information to all contractors of any hygiene requirements specific 

to the manufacturing area in which they will be working. 

v.  Protective clothing is a mandatory in manufacturing areas and shall not be used for any 

other purposes.  

vi.  All people entering food processing, storage, distribution and handling areas shall wash 

their hands properly as and when required. 

vii. Fingernails shall be kept clean without nail polish and trimmed.  

 

Visitor Control  

i.  Organizations should implement and display visitor control policy.  

ii.  The Dairy Processing Plant shall ensure that visitors to its food manufacturing, 

processing or handling areas must wear protective clothing, footwear and adhere to the all 

the personal hygiene provisions required for personnel required in the food business.  

iii.  Visitor identity cards provisions should be in place to maintain control on visitor‟s access 

into restricted areas.  

 

Personnel Hygiene Facilities 

i.  Personnel hygiene facilities shall be available to ensure that an appropriate degree of 

personal hygiene can be maintained to avoid any cross contamination. 

 ii.  There shall have the following facilities- hand washing, lavatories, changing facility. 

 

Hand Washing Facilities  

i. Facility with hot and cold water with suitable hygienic means of drying hands shall be 

provided in such a position that the employee must pass them when entering the 

processing area.  

iii.  Hand washing sign boards should be placed near hand wash stations.  

iv.  Liquid soap should be used in dispensers to wash hands as soap bars are a potential 

source of cross contamination.  

v.  The design of taps should be such that there is no hand contact after washing while 

closing the taps.  
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Hand Drying and Sanitizing Facility 

i. Hand drier should be in installed near to hand washing stations. 

ii. Where paper towels are used, a sufficient number of dispensers should be provided 

near to each washing facility. Paper towel rolls should be covered from top to avoid 

from dust and dirt.  

iii. Foot operated dust bins are to be placed throw the used-paper towels.  

iv. Self-drying hand sanitizer should be provided and should be used after drying of 

hands.  

 

Toilets  

i.  Toilets shall be separate from storage and manufacturing areas.  

ii.  Separate toilets/urinals for male and female should be provided.  

iii. Adequate supply of water should be provided in toilets and urinals.  

iv.  Toilets should be clean and sanitized at all times.  

v.  Toilets should be so designed so as to ensure hygienic removal of waste matter.  

vi.  Toilets should be well lit and ventilated. 

 

Changing Facilities  

i.  Suitable and sufficient facilities for persons working in the processing areas should be 

provided for changing their clothes, keeping their personal belongings and footwear.  

ii.  Separate areas should be provided for home personal clothes and company apron. 

iii.  It is advisable to also have a separate room between changing room and the processing 

rooms. This room should provide a kind of hygiene barrier between the working rooms 

and the changing rooms.  

iv.  It is also recommended that the entrance from the outside to changing rooms and exit 

from there to the processing rooms are separated.  

v.  Factory Apron & Footwear should be clean and not to be used for external purposes.  

 

In-house Laboratory  

i. The establishment shall have a well-equipped in house laboratory for testing 

microbiological and other chemical parameters of milk and milk products.  

ii. The testing shall be done by qualified and trained personal lab persons / 

veterinarian/Microbiologist/Dairy technologist (s).   

 

Storage Facilities  

Separate stores for raw milk, finished products, chemicals and packing materials shall be 

provided. Sufficient pallets are placed for storage of products. The food storage facilities shall be 

designed and constructed as bellows:  

i.  Provide protection from dust, condensation, waste, pest and other sources of 

contamination.  

ii.  Shall be dry, well ventilated and enable monitoring and control of temperature and 

humidity in storage areas where specified.  

iii.  Shall be easy to maintain and clean. All materials and products shall be stored off the 

floor and away from the walls.  
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iv. Separate secure storage facilities for non-food chemicals and hazardous substances shall 

be provided. Such facilities shall be located where there is no possibility for cross-

contamination. 

 

Transportation Facilities  

i.  Establishment shall have suitable and adequate facilities for the transportation of raw 

material, finished product etc. Vehicle shall be properly maintained. Food contact surface 

shall be made of non-corrosive material, smooth and easy to clean and disinfect.  

ii.  Pre-chilling of the transport system should be done before loading wherever applicable.  

iii.  Temperature should be checked during loading and unloading.  

iv.  For frozen foods, proper curtains should be used to maintain the cold temperature in the 

vehicle during product loading.  

v.  Vehicles should be regulated with temperature controller.  

vi.  Proper maintenance of vehicle shall be done to avoid any abnormal vehicular emission 

which may contaminate food.  

vii.  Washing and disinfecting of vehicle should be done after regular intervals  

 

Waste Disposal and Drainage  

i.  There shall be a separate space in the premises for collection of solid  and liquid effluent.  

ii.  Containers for holding garbage shall be of adequate size, made of impervious material, 

leak-proof, clearly identified, easy to clean, and to disinfect.  

 
iii. Segregation of non-biodegradable waste like plastics /metals / glass materials, bags,  

 containers should be done, before disposal.  

iv.  Waste shall be segregated into wet and dry garbage and shall be removed periodically.  

v.  It shall be kept closed, preferably foot operated arrangements for waste disposal  

vi.  Drains shall be designed to meet expected flow loads, constructed so as to prevent 

accumulation or back flow of waste water. Drains shall be located so that they can be 

easily and effectively cleaned and inspected.  

vii.  Drainage shall be equipped with appropriate traps to effectively capture contaminants.  

viii.  Disposal of waste shall be done in a hygienic way in accordance with law. 

ix. Dairy processing facilities shall be equipped by suitable capacity Effluent treatment plant 

(ETP) as per norms and regulations.  

x. ETP shall be separately located, away from the operational/processing area but within the 

premises.  

xi.  The drain connecting processing area and ETP sump tank shall ensure no reverse flow.  

xii.  The hazardous waste from ETP shall be discharged as per norms.  

xiii.  ETP area shall be free from pests/animals/over grown vegetation growth.  

xiv.  Discharges from ETP should be regularly tested for quality and conformance to norms & 

regulations.  

 

Cleaning Facilities  

i.  Adequate facilities, suitably designated shall be provided for cleaning food, utensils and 

equipment.  
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ii.  These facilities are to be constructed of corrosion resistant materials, be easy to clean and 

shall have an adequate supply of hot and cold water.  

iii.  Utensil and equipment cleaning and sanitizing facilities shall be separated from food 

processing, storage, distribution and handling areas to prevent contamination.  

 

Temperature Control  

Depending on the nature of the products operations undertaken, adequate facilities shall be made 

available for heating, cooling, cooking, refrigerating and freezing of food, monitoring & 

recording food temperatures, and when necessary, controlling ambient temperatures to ensure the 

safety and suitability of products. 

SN 
Milk & Milk 

Products 

Processing 

Method 

Minimum 

Temperature 
0
C 

Holding 

Time 

Special 

Processing 

process 

1 Milk Batch 

Pasteurization 

63 30 Minutes  

Continuous 

Pasteurization 

72 15 Seconds  

2 Cream and 

Sweetened Milk 

Products  

Batch 

Pasteurization 

66 30 Minutes  

Continuous 

Pasteurization 

75 15 Seconds  

3 Ice-cream and 

Frozen Dessert mix  

Batch 

Pasteurization 

69 30 Minutes  

Continuous 

Pasteurization 

 

75 

80 

83 

15 Sec 

25 Sec 

15 Sec 

 

4 Yoghurt &Curd  Batch 

Pasteurization 

85 5 Minutes Incubation 

42-43
0
C for 

4 Hours 

Milk & Milk Product Safety Directives 2075 

 Air Quality and Ventilation  

i The air shall not flow from contaminated to clean areas. 

ii Air filters, exhaust and air intake ports shall be examined periodically  

 

Lighting 

i.  Adequate natural or artificial lighting shall be provided to enable the personnel to operate 

in a hygienic manner.  

ii. The intensity should be adequate to the nature of the operation.  

iii.  Light fixtures shall be protected (Protected cover) to ensure that materials, product or 

equipment are not contaminated in the case of breakages.  

 

Control of Operations 

Supplier Approval and Food receipt  

i.  Shall lay down the criteria for selection, approval, review and ongoing approval should 

be implemented.  
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ii.  All raw materials, processing aids, ingredients consignments shall be procured from the 

approved and registered or licensed vendors. An approved vendor should be evaluated as 

per the quality supplied and other relevant factors.  

iii.  Raw materials received shall be according to the storage and processing capacity of the 

processing plant.  

iv.  All raw materials and ingredients, wherever applicable, shall conform to the set 

specifications or standards laid down under the relevant regulations. 

v.  All raw materials, ingredients and packing material and processing aids, wherever 

applicable, shall be inspected and sorted before processing. The manufacturer shall have 

procedures in place to confirm that the incoming materials meet the documented 

specifications through certificate of analysis, visual inspection, laboratory testing, review 

of label etc 

vi.  Records of raw materials or ingredients or any other material used in processing as well 

as their source of procurements shall be maintained for traceability.  

vii.  All bulk tankers/ containers receipt if any shall be checked for seal integrity / previous 

cargo / inspection checklist at the time of receipt. 

viii.  All packaged raw materials shall be checked for „expiry date‟/‟best before‟/‟use by date‟, 

packaging integrity and storage conditions.  

ix.  The incoming vehicles that bring the raw materials, shall be checked for cleanliness and 

hygiene  

 

Storage and Material Control  

General  

The condition of product in stock shall be assessed in appropriate intervals in order to detect 

deterioration due to various reasons, e.g. physical damage, shelf life, unsanitary conditions, and 

temperature abuses and pest infestation.  

i Products should be properly identified like frozen, chilled and ambient with packing and  

date of receipt. An effective system like, FIFO and FMFO shall be in place for all 

materials or finished products, as applicable.  

ii.  Surfaces of electrical wiring to filling machines and other lines equipment should be 

cleaned to avoid microbial growth.  

iii.  Raw materials, ingredients, packing material and finished goods shall be stored 

separately on pallets in clean, dry, well ventilated spaces protected from dust, 

condensation, fumes, odour or other sources of contamination.  

vi.  Materials and product shall be suitably stacked with due regard given to safety. Aisles 

should be kept clear and not used for temporary storage of materials.  

vii.  Receiving and dispatch bays shall be provided for receiving of material and dispatching 

of finished product from the storage areas. These shall be designed to protect materials 

and products from the diverse weather conditions.  

viii.  Adequate space should be maintained from walls and between pallets to ensure sufficient 

movement and air circulation.  

ix.  Periodic visual checks should be made of all pallets, racks and other storage 

infrastructure. 

x.  Raw material, ingredients & finished product shall be stored as per the storage conditions 

mentioned or as specified.  
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xi. Printed packaging materials shall be stored in safe, separate and secured manner.  

xii.  All materials and product should be clearly marked with their relevant Identification/Lot 

Number/Batch Number & Date.  

xiii.  The identification marking should be easily accessible/ visible even when the material or 

product is stacked.  

xiv.  Storage area temperatures shall be maintained and monitored regularly.  

 

Access to Storage Area  

i.  Access to material and product storage areas should be restricted to authorized persons 

only.  

ii.  Appropriate barriers, like air curtain/ strip curtain, should be provided at all entrances and 

exits opening to the external environment, in order to maintain the temperature conditions 

of the storage area at an appropriate level.  

 

Damaged, Returned & Recalled Goods  
i Damaged or returned goods should be placed in a designated area, labeled and physically  

segregated for appropriate disposal.  

ii.  Records for such returned or recalled materials, with action taken, shall be properly 

maintained. 

 

Cleaning of Storage area  

i.  Effective cleaning of storage premises and equipment must be carried out at the defined 

frequency  

ii.  Cleaning standard operating procedures shall be defined and records demonstrating 

compliance shall be maintained.  

iii. Storage areas should be regularly inspected for cleanliness and good housekeeping.  

v. Cleaning materials should be stored in a separate location. 

 

Milk Processing  

General  
i In dairy plants, equipment should be subjected to routine microbiological monitoring to  

verify the effectiveness of cleaning, e.g. milk cans, storage/holding/process/transport 

tank, ice cream freezer, HTST Plate Pasteurizer/ Heat Treatment pasteurizer, 

homogenizer and cream separator, filing machines  

ii.  Processing operations, flow diagram and standard operating procedures shall be 

documented, implemented and displayed at particular operations area.  

iii.  Critical processing parameters like temperature / vacuum etc. records shall be maintained 

and recorded appropriately.  

iv.  Intermediate in-process samples to be tested for critical parameters and their test results 

shall be maintained.  

v.  Production workers in processing shall put on clean protective clothing including 

footwear and wash their hands before entering.  

vi.  Cleaning schedule for equipment in the food processing sections shall be maintained to 

ensure entire operations are carried out in hygienic conditions.  
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vii.  System shall be in place to screen/detect and prevent contamination of foods by foreign 

bodies such as glass, plastic, metal etc.  

viii.  Access to processing area by outsiders shall be restricted or controlled.  

ix.  All manufacturing operations shall be carried out by authorized & trained technical 

person.  

x.  Separate place shall be provided for cleaning and storing mobile equipment and utensils 

including the storage of cleaning materials.  

xi.  Incoming materials and finished products shall be separated. 

xii.  Operations on different products shall not be carried out simultaneously or consecutively 

in the same room unless there is no risk of mix-up or cross-contamination.  

 

Water Treatment and Management  

i.  Dairy processing establishments should have drinking water  available, which should 

meet the criteria specified by the regulating bodies having jurisdiction and should be 

regularly monitored.  

ii.  Proper maintenance of water treatment systems should carried out on time otherwise is a 

critical  sources of contamination.  

iii.  The re-circulated or reused water should be treated and maintained in such a condition 

that no risk to the safety and suitability of product from its use and it should at least meet 

the microbiological specifications  

v. Any reuse of water should be subject to a hazard analysis including assessment of 

whether it is appropriate for reconditioning. Critical control point(s) should be identified, 

as appropriate, and critical limit(s) established and monitored to verify compliance.  

vi.  Water treatment systems operation and maintenance shall be defined. Multiple barrier 

water treatment system is a carefully designed set of processes that work together to treat 

raw water to make it fit for its desired end use. It includes chlorination, enhanced 

filtration, activated carbon filter etc. Methods like re-circulation, use of UV, heat and 

chemical sanitation can be used to minimize the risk of microbial contamination. A 

flushing shall be done after any chemical sanitation. The water quality shall be monitored 

periodically for chemical and microbiological contaminants.  

 

Calibration and Inspection of Measuring, Testing and process control Equipment  

i.  All measuring, testing, process control equipment for milk processing shall be identified 

and labeled with their calibration status. All test equipment shall be identified with:  

a) Item identity / Serial No  

b) Calibrated / Inspected Date  

c) Calibration due / Inspection Due Date   

ii.  Internal and external calibration schedule shall be maintained for all the equipment.  

iii.  Calibration frequency should be documented in the list based on the Standards  

 

Milk and Milk Product Packaging and Warehousing  

Packaging and Wrapping  

i.  The packaging design and materials shall provide protection for products in order to 

prevent contamination. Only food grade packaging materials shall be used as primary 

packaging material.  
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ii.  The packaging materials shall be inspected before use to avoid using damaged, defective 

or contaminated packaging, which may lead to contamination of the product.  

iii.  The packaging materials shall be non-toxic and shall not pose threat to the safety and 

suitability of the product under the specified conditions of storage and use.  

iv.  The wrapping and packaging of dairy products shall take place under satisfactory 

hygienic conditions and in rooms provided for that purpose.  

v.  The manufacture of dairy products and packaging operations may take place in the same 

room, provided the room is equipped to ensure hygienic working condition. 

vi.  The rooms for storing the packaging material shall be free from vermin and from dust 

which could constitute an unacceptable risk of contamination of the product and shall be 

separated.  

vii Packaging shall not be placed directly on the floor  

viii.  Packaging materials shall be prepared/assembled in hygienic condition prior to use for 

batch/continuous systems 

ix.  Packaging shall be done without delay followed by labeling. 

x.  All weighing scale used in packaging section shall be checked regularly certified. 

xi.  Packaging material/wrapping materials shall be protected from external environment 

/contamination during transport and storage. Facilities shall be established for safe and 

hygienic storage of packing materials at the dairy plant.”  

xii.  Wrapping or packaging may not be re-used for dairy products, except where the 

containers are of a type which may be re-used after thorough cleaning and disinfecting.  

xiii.  Packaging of milk and milk products shall be carried after processing. The packages 

should be designed so as to ensure they are tamper proof and are not easily damaged 

during general handling /operation.  

xiv.  The ink used for printing packaging should be of food grade quality. This should comply 

with the standards. 

 

Warehousing  

Warehouses/Plant storing products are required to ensure the integrity and safety of the product 

is effectively protected. For instance –  

Receive Upon unloading, the transport vehicle and receiving materials must be thoroughly 

inspected for any unusual residual material such as powders, liquids, or other 

materials. The materials must be checked for physical integrity.  

Storage Products must be protected from unauthorized personnel at all times.  

Dispatch  Physical integrity of product and package must be checked and inspectfor  

  cleanliness prior to loading.  

 

 

In charge of the ware house shall ensure that good warehousing practices should be followed by 

all personnel, visitors and contractors.  

i Soiled and dusty product/exteriors of crates/cartons or other product containers shall 

be  

 cleaned before they are conveyed into warehouse or to customers.  

ii.  Broken, spilled/damaged product shall be stored in properly defined area and should not 

be used and shall be destroyed after approvals.  
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iii.  Hand washing facilities shall be available at warehouse to maintain hygiene hands.  

 

Transportation &Distribution  

i.  Containers used for transporting milk and milk product shall be kept clean and 

maintained in good repair and condition to protect from contamination and shall be 

designed and constructed to permit adequate cleaning and/or disinfection. Where direct 

contact with food may occur, materials shall be SS 304 grade suitable for product contact.  

ii.  Transportation time for raw milk to dairy plant/Milk Chilling Center should be within 4 

hours of milking.  

iii.  Milk tankers, refrigerated vehicles and insulated vehicles transporting raw milk, 

processed milk and milk products should be registered. Transporting any 

commodity/food product along with milk and milk products shall not be permitted. 

iv.  Containers used for transportation of milk and milk products shall be clean all the time. 

v.  Vans/vehicle/trucks carrying milk must be insulated, or shall have tarpaulins to 

cover/protect from summer winds, rain dust.  

vi.  Wherever necessary, containers used for transporting milk & milk products shall be 

capable of maintaining appropriate temperatures and allow those temperatures to be 

monitored like butter at -18
0
C,road milk tankers should be insulated so that the 

temperature shall not rise.  

vii.  Vehicle should be completely unloaded, cleaned and sanitized. 

viii. Sufficient number of pallets should be available to accommodate all materials.  

viii. Direct sunlight on product shall be avoided.  

ix. For products that need to be stored at specified conditions and temperature, those 

conditions need to be verified and recorded.  

 

Traceability and Recall  

Traceability  

i Established and applied traceability system shall be in place.  
ii.  It shall enable identification of product lots and their relation to Batches of raw materials, 

Processing and delivery.  
iii.  This system shall allow the operator to trace within 24 hours the history of a specific lot 

from receipt through all stages of storage and shipping.  
iv.  All ingredients shall be identified by a lot number through which the source, date received 

and any special characteristics of the material can be determined.  
v.  The facility/ system shall identify incoming material from suppliers.  
vi It shall identify the initial distribution route for the end product.  
vii.  Records shall be maintained.  
 

Recall Procedures  

i. Organization shall develop & implement milk Recall  

ii.  There shall be a documented and effective product recall plan in place. Such a plan shall 

allow the organization to effectively locate all affected milk and milk products that may 

cause a potential threat to public health and enable the complete, rapid recall of the 

implicated lot of the product from the market.  
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iii.  Where a product has been recalled because of an immediate health hazard, other products 

which are produced under similar conditions which may also present a hazard to public 

health shall be evaluated for safety and may need to be recalled.  

iv.  Recalled products shall be held under supervision until they are destroyed, determined to 

be safe for human consumption, or reprocessed in a manner to ensure their safety.  

v.  The effectiveness of the Product recall procedure should be internally tested and 

documented at least once in a year. A recommended good practice is a Mock Recall.  

 

Quality Control & Testing  

Control of food hazards  

The combination of control measures should effectively control the identified hazards in milk 

and milk products. The combination of control measures should be designed in a systematic way, 

and the chosen combination should be adapted to the hygiene status of the milk and raw 

materials used with consideration given to the relevant microbiological, chemical and physical 

hazards of concern and to the establishment of Food Safety Objective(s) and/or related objectives 

and criteria.  

i.  All potential hazards should be identified and this should be done before control 

measures are selected  

ii.  Following hazard evaluation, control measures and control measure combinations should 

be selected that will prevent, eliminate, or reduce the hazards to acceptable levels.  

iii. The next step in the hazard analysis process is to select control measures that will be 

effective in controlling those hazards.  

 

Key Aspects of Hygiene Control Systems:  
i.  From milk production through to finished products, products should be stored at 

appropriate temperatures and for appropriate times such that the growth or development 

of a food safety hazard will be minimized and the product‟s suitability will not be 

adversely affected. Because milk and many milk products have sufficient moisture 

content to support the growth of pathogens, temperature and time controls represent key 

microbiological control measures to control growth throughout the manufacturing 

process, from the handling of milk to the distribution and storage of perishable milk 

products (e.g., pasteurized drinking milk, desserts, and soft cheeses, depending on shelf 

life). For instance, for liquid milk, increased storage temperature will decrease the shelf 

life.  

ii.  Incoming Raw milk when arriving at the dairy plant, and provided that further processing 

does not allow otherwise, the milk should be cooled and maintained at such temperatures 

as necessary to minimize any increase of the microbial load of the milk. The principle of 

“first arrived, first processed” should apply.  

iii.  Intermediate products that are stored prior to further processing should be kept under 

such conditions that limit/prevent microbial growth or be further processed within a short 

time period.  

iv.  The ultimate safety and suitability of milk and milk products, as well as the intensity of 

the control measures that need to be applied during processing, depends not only on the 

initial microbial load upon receipt at the dairy plant but also on preventing the growth of 

micro-organisms.  
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v.  Application of proper storage temperatures and management of raw materials is an 

essential factor in minimizing microbial growth. The ability of a product to meet intended 

Food Safety Objectives and/or related objectives and criteria is dependent upon the 

proper application of the control measures, including time and temperature controls. 

There should be adequate stock rotation, based on the principle of “first in, first out”.  

vi.  It is essential that milk and milk products be kept at an appropriate temperature in order 

to maintain their safety and suitability from the time it is packaged until it is consumed or 

prepared for consumption. The storage temperature should be sufficient to maintain the 

product‟s safety and suitability throughout the intended shelf life. 

vii.  It is the responsibility of the manufacturer to determine the shelf life of the product and 

the conditions for storage. Limitation of shelf life is a control measure that, in many 

cases, is decisive for the safety and suitability of the product. The corresponding storage 

conditions are an integral aspect of product shelf life.  

viii.  Microbiological criteria‟s and other specifications, including those used to verify the 

effective application of control measures within the framework of HACCP principles, 

should be developed including the use of a risk assessment approach.  

ix.  Incoming milk manufacturers should establish incoming milk criteria that take into 

account the end use of the milk and the conditions under which the milk was produced. 

Depending upon the end use of the milk, particularly for milk used in the production of 

raw milk products, certain specific microbiological criteria may be appropriate to verify 

the microbiological quality of the milk used as raw material.  

x.  Corrective action taken for non-compliance with incoming milk criteria should be 

commensurate with the potential risks presented by the non-compliance.  

xi.  Microbiological criteria being necessary are to be established at different points in the 

process for carrying out the design of control measure combinations and for the 

verification that the control system has been implemented correctly. In some cases, for 

example where more comprehensive control measures are put into place to ensure the 

safety and suitability of milk (such as may be the case for raw milk intended to be used in 

the production of raw milk products), it may be necessary to establish criteria for in-

process product, intermediate product or finished product in order to verify that the more 

comprehensive set of control measures have been properly carried out.  

xii.  The flow of the product and of the ingredients within equipment and through the 

processing facility should maintain a forward progression from raw material receipt to 

finished product packaging so as to avoid cross contamination. The flow of the water, air, 

effluents, and milk should be carefully evaluated to ensure that the cross-contamination 

does not occur. Similarly, the flow of personnel should be evaluated to ensure that their 

actions couldn‟t contaminate milk.  

xiii.  Preventive measures should be implemented to minimize risks of contamination of milk 

and milk products with physical and chemical hazards this requires the effective control 

of equipment maintenance, sanitation programs, and personnel, monitoring of ingredients 

and processing operations.  

xiv.  Ingredients used for the processing of milk products should be purchased according to 

specifications and their compliance and these specifications should be verified.. 

Preferably, specifications for raw materials should be established such that their use will 

result in a safe and suitable product. No raw material should be accepted if it is known to 
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contain chemical, physical or microbiological contaminants that would not be reduced to 

an acceptable level by normal sorting and/or during processing. Raw materials should, 

where appropriate, be inspected and sorted before processing.  

a. Quality control programs shall be in place to include inspection and testing of 

incoming raw materials and finished products.  

 

  b.  Laboratory facility with trained and competent personnel shall be available for  

  food testing. If there is no in-house laboratory present, all the regular testing shall  

  be done through an accredited external laboratory ensure product compliance to  

  standards.  

 c.  Incoming raw materials / Bulk chemicals / Ingredients test records shall be  

  maintained.  

  d.  Calibration of laboratory equipment shall be done periodically.  

 

Specification and Test Methods  
Authorized specifications for raw material, packaging materials, In-process material, 

Intermediate material, and finished products should be maintained. The specifications should 

include;  

- A description of the materials,  

- The designated name of the material / product and the code reference  

- Directions for sampling and testing  

- Qualitative and quantitative requirements with acceptance limits  

- Storage conditions and any special handling precautions  

- Shelf-life  

 

Validated methods should be used for testing of material / product.  

 

Laboratory Personnel  

i. Personnel shall be appropriate in number with desired skill set. 

ii. All personnel shall wear clean protective clothing appropriate to the tasks being carried 

out.  

 

Laboratory Facility and Equipment  

i.  All laboratory equipment and instrumentation shall be appropriate for the analysis 

required and shall be calibrated. Written standard operating procedures shall be available 

for each instrument or equipment.  

ii.  Quality Control laboratories should be designed and equipped to suit the operations 

required.  

iii.  Sufficient space should be available for storage of chemicals, media, glassware, 

documents, samples and records,  

iv.  Personnel operating the equipment shall be trained  

v.  Records of each service and calibration must be maintained for each equipment,  

vi.  Adequate color coded waste bins shall be provided for the collection of laboratory waste 

material prior to disposal.  
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Sampling  
Sampling procedures shall be established and documented. The following shall be included as a 

part of sampling procedure:  

i.  The sampling equipment and type of sample container to be used  

ii. The method and frequency of sampling  

iii. Sample storage and handling requirements prior to testing 

iv. The quantity of sample required  

v.  Any special precautions to be taken to maintain homogeneity of sample  

vi.  Instructions for any subdivision of the sample  

vii. The cleaning and storage of sampling equipment and reusable containers  

viii. Sample containers shall be clearly labelled with the contents, sample identification 

number, lot number and date sampled.  

ix. Tables or notes used for calculation of the sample requirements shall be documented.  

 

Analysis and Validation  

Written procedures shall be in place for the preparation of the reagents to be used in the analysis. 

Reagents and Reference standards shall be clearly labelled with the following information:  

-  date of receipt or preparation 

-  their concentration,  

-  standardization factor,  

-  shelf life  

-  storage conditions  

-  Reference standards and any secondary standards prepared from them should be stored, 

handled and used according to instructions.  

-  Samples shall be analyzed according to written procedures, using test methods which are 

either legally required or are internationally accepted, or other methods that have been 

scientifically validated for the required sample matrix.  

 

Validation  

Shall be an essential part of Good Manufacturing Practices and shall be conducted as per the pre-

defined protocols. These shall include validation of processing, testing and cleaning procedures.  

Validation shall include the following parameters:  

-  Specificity / selectivity;  

-  Recovery;  

-  Precision;  

-  Linearity and range;  

- Accuracy;  

-  Limit of Detection (LOD) / Limit of Quantization (LOQ)  

 

Validation details shall be recorded and retained. Results of any sample analysis should be 

within the validated range of the methods used.  

Personnel, premises, utilities, support systems and equipment should be appropriately qualified 

before manufacturing processes are validated. Materials, environmental controls, measuring 

systems, apparatus and methods should be considered during process validation. Process 
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validation should be done based on actual operational conditions. A written report summarizing 

recorded results and conclusions shall be prepared, documented and maintained.  

 

Laboratory Documentation  

Procedures shall be in place so that the data for all sampling, analysis and calculations are 

correctly recorded.  

i Records duly signed off shall be maintained for all tests and analysis performed in the 

 laboratory.  

ii.  Retention of samples both raw material and finished product and the records of 

laboratory documents shall be done for a time period that is consistent with the 

requirements for the manufacturing records.  

 

Control of Retention Samples  
i Retention samples of key raw materials and finished products should be stored in 

 appropriate conditions and quantity.  

iii. Retention samples of finished products shall be stored in the same or simulated 

containers as per shelf life in which the finished products have been actually marketed.  

 

Establishment- Maintenance and Sanitation  

Cleaning and Sanitation  
i.  Cleaning and sanitizing programs shall be established at facility to ensure that the food-

processing equipment and environment are maintained in a hygienic condition to prevent 

contamination of food, such as from metal shards, flaking plaster, food debris and 

chemicals and records of the same shall be maintained. The program should ensure that 

all areas of the establishment are appropriately clean, and shall include the cleaning of all 

equipment as well.  

ii.  It must be kept in mind that food manufacturers are always obliged to maintain high 

hygienic standards. It is important to note that equipment should also be clean from 

bacteriological point of view. The equipment surfaces should therefore be first 

thoroughly cleaned with chemical detergents and then disinfected.  

iii.  Cleaning agents and disinfectants shall be food grade quality and should be handled and 

used carefully and in accordance with manufacturers‟ instructions, for example, using the 

correct dilutions, and stored, where necessary, separated from food, in clearly identified 

containers to avoid the risk of contamination .  

iv.  Cleaning shall remove the food residues and dirt and it can be carried out separately or by 

using the combined methods, such as heat, scrubbing, turbulent flow and vacuum 

cleaning or other methods that avoid the use of water, and chemical methods using 

appropriate cleaning agents.  

v.  These facilities should be constructed of corrosion resistant materials, be easy to clean 

and shall have adequate supply of hot and cold potable water, where appropriate.  

vi.  Cleaning & Sanitation of milk processing unit should be done for all equipment and 

frequency should be based on the run time, nature of the product, CIP validation 

outcome.  
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The recommended frequency should be as follows:–  

1. Raw milk unloading system, silos, pipelines, 

leaky pouch handling tank and pipelines 

Daily 

2. Process milk tankers Every time before filling 

3. Pasteurizer, clarifiers & separators, 

homogenizer 

Every 5 to 7 hours of operation or as 

required earlier 

4. Pouch Filling Machine Every time before production 

 A validation mechanism should be in place for all cleaning program 

 

SN Places to be cleaned Frequency Cleaning Type 

1. Dry store and cold store Daily Brooming& wet washing 

2. Top of material stacks in dry store Daily Dry dusting 

3. Stairways Daily Wet Wiping 

4. Office area and equipment Daily Brooming& dusting 

5. Inside yard Fortnightly Dry mopping 

6. Fans and blowers Monthly Wet mopping 

7. Electric switch board Weekly Dry mopping 

8. Walls and ceiling for presence of 

any dust& dirt 

Weekly Dry mopping 

9. Cold store /deep freeze store Monthly/quarterly

/Yearly 

Complete defrosting/cleaning 

of chamber and fumigation 

 
Cleaning procedure should generally involve 

i. Product recovery by scrapping, drainage and expulsion with water or compressed air  

ii. Removing gross visible debris from surfaces  

iii. Applying a detergent solution to loosen soil and bacterial film (cleaning)  

iv. Rinsing with water (hot water where possible) to remove loosened soil and residues of 

detergent  

v. Dry cleaning or other appropriate methods for removing and collecting residues and 

debris  

vi. Cleaning should be followed by disinfection with subsequent rinsing for all food contact 

surfaces  
 
Cleaning In Place (CIP system)  
CIP is a process that is used for washing and cleaning of technological elements (tanks, 

pasteurizers, pipelines) without dismantling them. CIP cleaning utilizes a combination of 

chemical and physical effects to remove the soil from produce-contact surfaces, by taking the 

solution to the equipment surface:  

i.  Temperature and conductivity sensors are to be calibrated from accreditation labs. 

Temperature sensor should not have error more than 2
0
C.  

 

Cross contamination controls  
i. There should be flow plate systems installed to physically separate active product lines  

 from CIP lines for manual and semi auto dairy systems.  

ii. For automated dairy units, double seat mix proofs should be installed in all pneumatic  
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 valve clusters.  

iii. Also, positive pressure mechanism should be in place in plate heat exchanges between 

products and cooling medium/heating medium/raw milk controls and monitoring devices 

for the same should be in place.  

 

CIP Programs 
CIP programs for circuits with plate and tubular heat exchangers, HTST pasteurizer, evaporators 

and other equipment with the heated surfaces. Please go through CIP Section for detail process. 
 
Maintenance  

i.  Maintenance workshops shall be separate and away from production areas. Whenever 

spares, changed parts and tools are stored in the production area, these shall be kept in 

dedicated rooms or lockers.  

ii. Tools and spare parts, for the manufacture of products which are susceptible to microbial 

contamination, shall be disinfected before these are carried inside the production areas.  

iii.  Preventive maintenance of equipment and machinery shall be carried out regularly as per 

the instructions of the manufacturer during off hour (not hampering the production). 

iv.  The preventive maintenance program shall include all devices used to monitor and/or 

control food safety hazards and cover the maintenance procedure, frequency and 

identification of the person (and/ or external agency) responsible for maintenance 

activity.  

v.  Corrective maintenance shall be carried out in such a way that production on adjoining 

lines or equipment is not at risk of contamination and post maintenance verification shall 

be done.  

vi.  Temporary fixes that put product safety at risk shall be removed / permanently fixed in a 

timely manner.  

vii.  Lubricants, heat transfer fluids or any other similar material shall be food grade where 

there is no risk of direct or indirect contact with the product.  

viii.  Plant equipment‟s breakdown records shall be maintained.  

ix.  Loose items control policy (Nut & bolts, Nails broken pieces or smaller parts of 

machines) shall be followed to prevent any contamination with product or packaging 

material.  
 
Animal and Pest control  

General Requirements  

i.  The organization shall have a nominated pest control technician to manage pest control 

activities and/or deal with external pest management agency.  

ii.  Pest control program shall identify target pests and address plans, methods, schedules and 

control procedures.  

iii.  Program shall include a list of chemicals which are approved for use in specified areas.  

iv.  Effective sanitation and Hygiene, inspection of incoming materials and monitoring can 

minimize pest infestation and thereby limit the need for pesticides  

 

Preventing Access  

i Buildings shall be kept in good condition to minimize pest activity and to eliminate  
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potential breeding sites. Holes, drains and other places where pests are likely to gain 

access shall be sealed.  

ii.  Windows, doors and ventilation openings shall be designed to minimize pest entry.  

iii. Compound walling should be of appropriate height to prevent the entry of animals into 

the premise  

 

Harbourage and Infestation  

i. Storage practices shall be designed to minimize the availability of food and water to  

pests.  

ii.  Ingredients and materials shall be stored above the ground and away from walls. Where 

outside space is used for storage, stored items shall be protected from weather or pest 

damage (e.g. bird droppings).  

iii.  Any Potential pest harbourage such as burrows, undergrowth, old & unused equipment 

shall be removed.  

iv.  Materials found to be infested shall be handled in such a way so as to prevent 

contamination of other materials or products.  

 

Monitoring and Detection 

i. The complete manufacturing plant and surrounding areas must be regularly examined for 

animals and pest activity  

ii. Pest-monitoring program shall include the placing of detectors and/ or traps in key 

locations to identify pest activity.  

iii.  A map of detectors and traps shall be maintained. Detectors and traps shall be designed 

and located so as to prevent potential contamination of materials, products or facilities.  

 

Eradication  

i.  The pest control treatment shall be carried out by trained personnel without posing a 

threat to the safety or suitability of milk and milk products.  

ii.  The pest control will be carried out with permissible chemical, physical or biological 

agents, within the appropriate limits. Records of pesticides/insecticides used shall be 

maintained to show the type, quantity and concentrations used; where, when and how 

applied, and the target pest.  

iii.  Pest infestations shall be dealt with immediately by a competent person. The cause 

should be identified and corrective action taken to prevent reoccurrence.  

iv.  In case of insect infestation area, appropriate fumigation should be done as per Plant 

quarantine Rules.  

 

Establishment- Product Information and Consumer Awareness 

 

Product Information and Labelling 

i. All packaged food products shall carry a label and requisite information as per provisions 

of Actand Regulations made there under so as to ensure that adequate and accessible 

information is available to each person in the milk chain to enable them to handle, store, 

process, prepare and display the food products safely and correctly and the lot or batch 

can be easily traced and recalled if necessary.  
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ii. All incoming, in-process and finished products shall be suitably identified for product 

identification, stage of processing, inspection and test status. Lot identification shall be 

done to facilitate traceability, product recall, effective stock rotation etc.  

 

Consumer Awareness and Complaint Handling  

i.  Information shall be presented to consumers in such a way so as to enable them to 

understand its importance and make informed choices. Information may be provided by 

labelling or other means, such as company websites, education programs and 

advertisements, and may include storage, preparation and serving instructions applicable 

to the product.  

ii.  The Food Business shall have a system to handle product complaints with identified 

person or people responsible for receiving, evaluating, categorizing, investigating and 

addressing complaints.  

iii.  Verification of customer satisfaction can be recorded after appropriate actions 

implemented.  

iv.  Regular complaint data analysis can be utilized to reduce future customer complaints.  

 

Training and Management 

 

Awareness and Responsibilities  

i.  All personnel shall be aware of their role, responsibility, knowledge and skills in 

protecting product from contamination or deterioration.  

ii.  Those handling strong chemicals or potentially hazardous substances shall be trained in 

safe handling procedures and techniques.  

 

Training Program  

i.  Suitable trainings shall be given to all personnel handling dairy product to enable them to 

have the required knowledge and skills in GHP and GMP for specific tasks along with 

personal hygiene requirements , its handling, processing, preparation, packaging, storage, 

service and distribution.  

ii.  These training programs shall be delivered by qualified and trained personnel.  

iii.  Each new employee should receive training upon employment.  

iv.  A Training Program should be provided for all levels of the organization. 

v.  Training procedures define short and long-term training requirements, retraining & 

refresher training,  

vi.  Training and qualification records shall be maintained for all personnel with relevant 

details. 

 

Instruction and Supervision  

i.  Managers and supervisors of dairy processes shall have necessary knowledge and skills 

in hygiene (GHP and GMP) principles and practices to be able to judge potential risks 

and take necessary action to remedy deficiencies.  

ii.  Periodic assessments of the effectiveness of training, instructions programs as well as 

routine supervision and checks should be made to ensure that product hygiene and food 

safety procedures are being implemented correctly and effectively by all personnel.  
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Refresher Training  

Training programs shall be routinely reviewed and updated wherever necessary. Systems shall be 

in place to ensure that handlers remain up to date aware of all procedures necessary to maintain 

the safety and suitability of Milk and milk products.  
 

Audit, Documentation and Record Keeping 

 

Self-evaluation and review  
i.  The FBO (Food Business Operators) shall conduct a self-evaluation of the process to 

verify the effectiveness of the implemented food safety system at periodic intervals 

through internal and external audits at least twice in a year. Necessary corrective actions 

based on self-evaluation results shall be taken. Records to be maintained. 

ii. FBO shall also undertake a complete review of the systems including self- evaluation 

results, customer feedback, complaints, new technologies and regulatory updates at 

periodic intervals, but at least once in a year for continual improvement.  

 

Documentation and Records  
i. Appropriate documentation & records of processing, production and distributions shall be 

maintained in a legible manner, retained in good condition. 

 

The important records that shall be maintained include:  

 

A. Legal  

i.  License and Registration of Manufacturer/Supplier/Dealers/Retailers  

ii.  Pollution Control Board Certificate of plant/manufacturing unit  

iii.  Record of Discharge Effluent & its Compliance 

 

B. Procurement/Quality  

i. Raw material receiving and traceability records (including records for milk being 

received from Milk Collection Centers, BMCs, Chilling Centers).  

ii. Receiving records for raw materials and additives (other than milk)  

iii.  Quality Control / Lab test reports records/Compositional analysis/Microbial test records 

– raw milk, processed milk and milk products.  

iv. External testing reports - Microbiological / chemical test reports pertaining to milk and 

milk products, water, other food ingredients, additives etc 

v. Certificates of Analysis  

vi. Internal and external audit records/ Corrective action  

vii.  Records for receipt of packaging materials and Supplier certification.  

viii.  Certificate for Virgin / food grade Packing material  

ix. Certificate of Ink approved for use for milk and milk products packet.  

x.  Testing record of Packaging materials.  

xi. Records of samples picked up DFTQC or other concerned authorities. 

 

C. Production/Processing  

i.  Daily production records  
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ii.  Raw material consumption/utilization records  

iii.  Process monitoring records   

iv.  Temperature records of cold room (s)/ storage tanks/silos (when in operation), 

pasteurizer, chillers, etc.  

v.  Consolidated daily production records.  

vi. Packing/Packaging records  

vii.  Dispatch records  

 

D. Cleaning, Sanitation and Pest Control  

i. Cleaning, plant hygiene and sanitation records 

ii. Pest Control and routine treatment records.  

iii.  CIP Record - Processing Level  

iv.  Record of Equipment Swabs for Monitoring Effectiveness of Cleaning  

v.  Record - Periodic Review of Residual Chemical after Cleaning  

vi.  Records of Cleaning and Disinfection for Cold Stores/ Freezers  

vii.  Cleaning and sanitation records – milk tankers  

viii.  Vehicle inspection record – milk tankers, trucks – raw milk handling and material 

dispatch  

 

E. HR/Manpower  

i.  Training records of employees.  

ii.  Health record of the employees involved in milk handling operations 

iii.  Record of system to prevent entry of Person from other Department suffering from 

diseases/Visitor entry records  

iv.  Record of Hygiene monitoring of operators/ Workers  

v.  Training Records of new recruitment 

 

F. Marketing  

i.  Consumer complaint records  

ii.  Product Traceability Record - Mock Recall Simulation  

iii.  Product recall and Traceability records pertaining of milk and milk products 

supplied/distributed.  

G. Common  

i.  Calibration records – Processing equipment‟s & accessories, Lab equipment‟s & 

accessories, Cold stores & Freezers, Engineering & Utilities – to be maintained by 

concerned departments.  

 

H. Engineering/Utility  

i.  Maintenance records – Breakdown and Preventive 

ii. Electricity units, Boiler and Generator fuel consumption logbook/records. 
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D. Dairy Waste Management  

Chilling Center 

The chilling centers involve receiving of raw and cooling that milk. Generally in small chilling 

centers the amount of water handling is very less, even though the discharge wastewater which is 

characterized by high chemical oxygen demand, biological oxygen demand, nutrients, and 

organic and inorganic contents. Such waste waters, if discharged without proper treatment, 

severely pollute receiving water bodies.  

 

In general the dairy wastes in chilling centers may be classified as follows: 
i. Spillage or overflow due to inefficient equipment and careless operations. 

ii. Rinsing and washings from cans, equipment and floors. 

 

Dairy wastewater contains: 

 Milk solids 

 Detergents 

 Sanitizers 

 Milk waste 

 Cleaning water 

 

It is characterized by  

 High concentration of nutrients and organic and inorganic contents. 

 Waste water may also contain acids, alkali with a number of active ingredients and 

disinfectants 

 A significant microbiological load, pathogenic viruses and bacteria. 

 

Waste Prevention: 
Waste disposal in the milk industry may be divided into two programs, first, waste prevention or 

saving, and second, waste treatment. The utilization of by-products and a waste- saving program 

will materially reduce the loss of milk solids and simplify the requirements for treatment. Such a 

program should always precede the design of treatment facilities. 

The first step in the program is to segregate all possible clean water from the water containing 

milk solids.  

 

Waste Minimization 

Each chilling center should therefore assess opportunities for reducing waste arising from its 

operations. Waste reduction measures may include: 

Reducing use of water 

Reducing use of chemicals  

Recycling water and chemicals 

Recovery and reuse of product from first reuse 

Reuse/reprocessing of off-spec material  

Recovering and reusing spilled raw materials and products. 
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Milk Processing Plant 

The dairy industry involves processing raw milk into products such as market milk, dhai , butter, 

cheese, ghee, powder, flavor milk, and ice cream using processing such as chilling, 

pasteurization and homogenization. Typical by products include buttermilk, whey and 

derivatives. Dairy industries have shown tremendous growth in size and number in most 

countries of the world. These industries discharge wastewater which is characterized by high 

chemical oxygen demand, biological oxygen demand, nutrients, and organic and inorganic 

contents. Such waste waters, if discharged without proper treatment, severely pollute receiving 

water bodies.  
 

In general the dairy wastes and their sources may be classified as follows: 
(i)  Spoiled raw or manufactured products. 

(ii)  By-products (buttermilk, skim milk and whey). 

(iii)  Spillage or overflow due to inefficient equipment and careless operations. 

(v)  Rinsing and washings from cans, equipment and floors. 

(vi) Condenser water and condensate from vacuum pan 

(vii) Water from coolers, ice machines, boilers and roof drains 
 

Characteristics of Dairy Waste Water 

Dairy wastewater contains: 

 Milk solids 

 Detergents 

 Sanitizers 

 Milk waste 

 Cleaning water 

It is characterized by  

 High concentration of nutrients and organic and inorganic contents. 

 Salting activities during cheese production may result in high salinity levels 

 Waste water may also contain acids, alkali with a number of active ingredients and 

disinfectants 

 A significant microbiological load, pathogenic viruses and bacteria. 
  

Objectives of Environmental Performance 

Dairy processing plants should be designed, built and operated to achieve: 

- Maximum recovery of products such as milk fat and solids 

- Minimization of losses or emissions to the environment 

- Recycling and/or reuse of wastes 

- Prevention of further environmental degradation 

- Restoration of the environment 

- Appropriate location of the plant to minimize the impact on residents, while still allowing 

for future expansion 

- Waste management, to avoid degradation of the community environment. 
 

The maximization of production and the minimization of emissions are complementary 

objectives which are crucial to any sustained effort to maximize profitability and minimize waste 

on any dairy processing site – no matter how large or small. 
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The following recommended techniques can be used to prevent the contamination of the 

wastewater stream:  

- Avoid milk, product, and by-product losses (e.g. from spills, leaks, excessive changeovers, 

and shut downs) through the adoption of good manufacturing procedures and facility 

maintenance;  

- Separate and collect product waste, including rinse waters and by-products, to facilitate 

recycling or further processing for subsequent use, sale, or disposal (e.g. whey and casein); · 

- Install grids to reduce or avoid the introduction of solid materials into the wastewater 

drainage system 

- Process and foul drains should be separate in process areas and should discharge directly to a 

treatment plant and / or municipal sewerage system 

- Pipes and tanks should be self–draining, with appropriate procedures for product discharge 

prior to, or integral with, cleaning procedures 

- Subject to sanitary requirements, recycle process water, including condensate from 

evaporation processes, for preheating and heat-recovery systems for heating and cooling 

processes, to minimize water and energy consumption 

- Adopt best-practice methods for facility cleaning, which may involve manual or automated 

Clean In Place (CIP) systems, using approved chemicals and / or detergents with minimal 

environmental impact and compatibility with subsequent wastewater treatment processes. 

 

Waste Minimization 

Each dairy plant should therefore assess opportunities for reducing waste arising from its 

operations. Waste reduction measures may include: 

- Reducing use of water  

- Reducing use of chemicals or substitution of mineral salts  

- Recycling water and chemicals 

- Recovery and reuse of product from first reuse  

- Reuse/reprocessing of off-spec material  

- Recovering and reusing spilled raw materials and products. 

Waste Minimization Strategies 

Plant * area and layout for works 

 * noise attenuation works 

Processes * prevent spillages 

 * purge lines 

 * automate CIP systems 

 * maintain equipment 

 * recover and recycle waste 

(membrane technology) 

 * monitor processes (alarms, interlocks) 

 * new technology 

Personnel * waste management program 

  staff training 
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E. Quality Control Test & Procedure 

 

ORGANOLEPTIC TEST 

The organoleptic test permits rapid segregation of poor quality milk at the milk receiving 

platform. No equipment is required, but the milk grader must have good sense of sight, smell and 

taste. The result of the test is obtained instantly, Procedure: 

 Open a can of milk. 

 Immediately smell the milk. 

 Observe the appearance of the milk. 

 If still unable to make a clear judgment, taste the milk, but do not swallow it. Spit the milk 

sample into a bucket provided for that purpose or into a drain basin, flush with water. 

 Look at the can lid and the milk can to check cleanliness. 

 

Judgment: Abnormal smell, highly acidic and taste is subject to rejection 

 

CLOT ON BOILING (C.O.B) TEST 

Apparatus: Test Tubes, Spirit Lamp 

The test is quick and simple. It is one of the old tests for high acidic milk or 

abnormal milk. If a milk sample fails in the test, the milk is highly acidic or the 

milk has an abnormal high percentage of proteins like colostral milk. Such milk 

cannot stand the heat treatment in milk processing and must therefore be rejected. 

Procedure: Conduct COB test by taking about 5 ml of milk in a test tube or spoon and boil on 

the flame of a spirit lamp. 

Observation: If there is clotting, coagulation or precipitation, the milk has failed the test. COB 

positive milk and is unacceptable. 

 

ALCOHOL TEST 

The test is quick and simple. It is based on instability of the proteins when the levels of acid 

and/or rennet are increased and acted upon by the alcohol.  

Apparatus: Test Tubes 

Reagents: 68% ethyl alcohol 

Procedure: Take 5 ml of milk in a test tube. Add 68% of ethanol solution in equal quantity. 

Shake the contents. Observe for clots. 

Note:  68 % Ethanol solution is prepared from 68 mls96%(absolute) alcohol and 

28 mls distilled water. 

Observation: Absence of clots (no coagulation, clotting or precipitation) indicates that the milk 

is of good quality and suitable for respective heat treatment. 

 

ACIDITY TEST 

Bacteria that normally develop in raw milk produce more or less of lactic acid. In the acidity test 

the acid is neutralized with 0.1 N Sodium hydroxide and the amount of alkaline is measured. 

From this, the percentage of lactic acid can be calculated. Fresh milk contains in this test also 

"natural acidity" which is due to the natural ability to resist pH changes .The natural acidity of 

milk is 0.16 - 0.18%. Figures higher than this signifies developed acidity due to the action of 

bacteria on milk sugar. 
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Apparatus: 

 A porcelain dish or small conical flask 

 10 ml pipette, graduated 

 1 ml pipette 

 A Burette, 0.1 ml graduations 

 A glass rod for stirring the milk in the dish 

 A Phenophtalein indicator solution, 0.5% in 50% Alcohol 

 N Sodium hydroxide solution. 

 

Procedure:Take 10 ml milk in 100 ml conical flask, add 10 ml distilled water. Add 1ml 

phenolphthalein indicator and titrate against N/10 NaOH till a faint pink colour appears to 

determine the percent lactic acid in milk.( The pink color has to match with rosaniline acetate 

bench solution.) 

 

Calculation:Calculate the acidity % as volume of NaOH(Sodium hydroxide) used X 0.09. 

 

METHYLENE BLUE REDUCTION TEST FOR RAW MILK QUALITY (MBRT) 

Methylene Blue Dye Reduction Test, commonly known as MBRT test is used as a quick method 

to assess the microbiological quality of raw and pasteurized milk. This test is based on the fact 

that the blue colour of the dye solution added to the milk get decolorized when the oxygen 

present in the milk get exhausted due to microbial activity. The sooner the decolorization, more 

inferior is the bacteriological quality of milk assumed to be. This test is widely used at the dairy 

reception dock, processing units and milk chilling centers where it is followed as 

acceptance/rejection criteria for the raw and processed milk 

 

Grading of raw milk based on MBRT:Methylene Blue Dye Reduction Test, commonly known as 

MBRT test is used as a quick method to assess the microbiological quality of raw and 

pasteurized milk. This test is based on the fact that the blue colour of the dye solution added to 

the milk get decolourized when the oxygen present in the milk get exhausted due to microbial 

activity. The sooner the decolourization, more inferior is the bacteriological quality of milk 

assumed to be. This test is widely used at the dairy reception dock, processing units and milk 

chilling centers where it is followed as acceptance/rejection criteria for the raw and processed 

milk. 

 5 hrs and above Very good 

3 to 4 hrs Good 

1 to 2 hrs Fair 

Less than ½ hrs Poor 

 

Procedure:The test has to be done under sterile conditions. Take 10 ml milk sample in sterile 

MBRT test tube. Add 1 ml MBRT dye solution (dye concentration 0.005%). Stopper the tubes 

with sterilized rubber stopper and carefully place them in a test tube stand dipped in a water bath 

maintained at 37±1⁰ C. Record this time as the beginning of the incubation 

period.Decolorization is considered complete when only a faint blue ring (about 5mm) persists at 

the top. 
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Recording of Results - During incubation, observe colour changes as follows: 

o If any sample is decolourized on incubation for 30 minutes, record the reduction time as 

MBRT - 30 minutes. 

o Record such readings as, reduction times in whole hours. For example, if the colour 

disappears between 0.5 and 1.5 hour readings, record the result as MBRT - 1 hour; similarly, 

if between l.5 and 2.5 hours as MBRT - 2 hour and so on. 

o Immediately after each, reading, remove and record all the decolourized samples and then 

gently invert the remaining tubes if the decolourization has not yet begun. 

 

GERBER BUTTER FAT TEST 

The fat content of milk and cream is the most important single factor in determining the price to 

be paid for milk supplied by farmers in many countries. 

Butterfat tests are also done on milk and milk products in order to make accurate adjustments of 

the butterfat percentage in standardized milk and milk products. 

 

Apparatus: 

i. Butyrometer 10% scale (0-10% scale with 0.1% mark) 

ii. 10 ml automatic measure for sulphuric acid 

iii. 10.75 ml pipette for milk 

iv. 1 ml automatic measure for amyl alcohol 

v. Stoppers for butyrometer 

vi. Gerber Centrifuge (1400 ± 70 RPM) 

vii. Hot Water Bath (65 ± 2OC) 

viii. Butyrometer stand 

ix. Lock Stopper Key 

 

Reagents: Sulphuric acid (Specific Gravity 1.807 to 1.812 gm/ml at 27
0
C) corresponding to a 

concentration of 90 to 91% by mass which is normally called as Gerber Acid. Amyl alcohol 

(Specific Gravity 0.810 to 0.812 gm/ml at 27
0
C)  

 

Principle: 

 Rapid Method of estimation of Fat in the fluid milk is known as “Gerber Method”.  

 It is based on the principle of measuring the volume of Fat released from a known volume of 

the milk sample in a specially devised and accurately calibrated modified form of glass 

cylinder called Butyrometer. 

 When a definite quantity of sulphuric acid and amyl alcohol are added to a definite volume of 

milk, the proteins will be dissolved and fat globules will be set free with the help of amyl 

alcohol which remains in liquid state due to heat produced by the acid. During centrifugation 

fat being lighter (fat density 0.90 gm/ml at 40
0
C) gets separated and comes to the top of the 

solution. 

 

Procedure: 

i. Transfer 10 ml of sulphuric acid into the butyrometer by means of automatic measure 

 taking care not to wet the neck of the butyrometer with the sulphuric acid. 
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ii. Warm the sample to approximately 27
0
C and mix thoroughly but do not shake it so 

vigorously as to cause churning of the fat. Allow the sample to stand for 3- 4 minutes 

after mixing to allow air bubbles to escape, invert the sample bottle 3- 4 times 

immediately prior to taking milk for test. 

iii. Transfer 10.75 ml of sample into the butyrometer by using 10.75 ml milk pipette by 

following the below mentioned procedure. 

iv. Add 1 ml of amyl alcohol into the butyrometer by means of automatic measure and close  

the neck of the butyrometer firmly with a stopper without disturbing the contents. Shake  

the butyrometer carefully without inverting it until the contents are thoroughly mixed, the  

curd is dissolved and no white particles are seen in the liquid. Then invert the 

butyrometer few times to mix the contents thoroughly.  

(Note: It is always safe to use butyrometer stand while mixing/shaking the contents.) 

v. Transfer the butyrometer quickly in the hot water bath at 65 ± 2
0
C and leave it there for 

not less than 5 minutes. 

(Note: When transferring the butyrometers from the centrifuge into the water bath make 

sure that the butyrometers are all the time held with the neck pointing up). 

vi. Take out the butyrometer out of the water bath and centrifuge at 1400 rpm for 4 minutes.   

Bring the centrifuge to stop gradually, transfer the butyrometers (stoppers downwards) 

into the hot water bath at 65 ± 2
0
C and allow the butyrometer to stand for not less than 3 

minutes and not more than 10 minutes and take down reading. 

vii. Adjust the fat column within the scale on the butyrometer and take the reading. The fat 

column should be read from the lowest point of the meniscus (the curved upper surface of 

a liquid in a tube). 

viii. Use lock stopper key for fixing and removing the stopper into / from the butyrometer and  

 also for adjusting the fat reading. 

 

LACTOMETER TEST 

Addition of water to milk can be a big problem where we have unfaithful farm workers, milk 

transporters and greedy milk hawkers. A few farmers may also fall victim of this illegal practice. 

Any buyer of milk should therefore assure himself/herself that the milk he/she purchases is 

wholesome and has not been adulterated. Milk has a specific gravity. When its adultered with 

water or other materials are added or both misdeeds are committed, the density of milk changes 

from its normal value to abnormal. The lactometer test is designed to detect the change in density 

of such adulterated milk. Carried out together with the Gerber butterfat test, it enables the milk 

processor to calculate the milk total solids (% TS) and solids not fat (SNF).  

 

Procedure: 

Mix the milk sample gently and pour it gently into a measuring cylinder (300-500). Let the 

Lactometer sink slowly into the milk. Read and record the last Lactometer degree (ºL) just above 

the surface of the milk. If the temperature of the milk is different from the calibration 

temperature (Calibration temperature may be=20
0
C) of the lactometer, calculate the temperature 

correction. For each ºC above the calibration temperature add 0.2ºL; for each ºC below 

calibration temperature subtract 0.2 ºL from the recorded lactometer reading. 

EXAMPLE: Calibration temperature of lactometer 20ºC. 
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RAPID DETECTION OF SUGAR, SALT, UREA AND STARTCH FOR MILK 

CHILLING CENTER (TEST KIT DEVELOPED BY NDDB, INDIA) 

Various type of test kit is available in the market to test urea, hydrogen Peroxide, Neutralizers, 

starch, sugar in milk. Where in the kit is included with chemicals, strips and results are obtained 

by observing of changes in color of milk/strip. Any time anywhere testing of milk without any 

complex procedure. 

 

Salt Test: Five ml of salt reagent I, few drops of salt reagent II and one ml of milk added and 

mixed. The appearance of yellow color denoted positive test.  

Sugar Test: Two ml of milk and two ml of sugar reagent mixed. The appearance of rose red or 

pink color denotes positive test.  

Urea Test: Two ml of milk and two ml of urea reagent mixed. The appearance of light yellow 

color denoted positive test.  

Starch Test: Five ml of milk boiled and then cooled and add few drops of starch reagent. The 

appearance of blue color denoted positive test. 

 

DETECTION OF SUGAR, SALT, UREA AND STARTCH IN MILK   

(LABORATORY PROCEDURE) 

Neutralizer Test 

Reagent: Ethyl alcohol (95%), Rosalic Acid 

Principle: Rosalic develops a rose red colour with milk containing alklies, where as it gives 

only a brownish colouration with pure milk. 

Procedure: i. To 5 ml of milk in a test tube, add 5 ml of alcohol, Add few drops of one 

percent (w/v) alcoholic solution of rosalic acid and mix. If neutralizer is present, a 

rose red colourappears whereas pure milk shows only a brownish colouration. 

ii.Take 2 ml rosalic acid solution (0.05% in 60:40 alcohol and distilled water) in a 

test tube, add 2 ml of milk. Rose-Red colour development indicates neutralizer 

presence in milk. 

Note:  Method (b) is commonly used in dairies to know heat stability and 

detection of added neutralizers, in milk. 

Sugar Test 

Reagent: Conc. HCl, Resorcinol 

Principle: Resorcinol produces red colour with sucrose in acidic media. Sugar increases 

specific gravity of milk. Unless permitted specifically under law it is considered 

as an adulterant. 

Procedure: To about 15 ml. of milk in test-tube, add one milliliter of concentrated 

hydrochloric acid and 0.1gm of resorcinol and mix. Place the tube in boiling 

water-bath for five minutes. 

 

Observation: i. In the presence of cane sugar, a red colour is produced. 

ii. Take 3 ml of milk in a test tube and add 5 ml dilute HCl (1:2) containing 

resorcinol (0.1 gm. resorcinol dissolved in 100 ml dilute HCl). Mix well and keep 

the test tube in boiling water for 5 minutes. 

 

Observation: In the presence of cane sugar, a red colour is produced. 
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PHOSPHATASE TEST 

Apparatus: i. All purpose Lovibond comparator Pipettes: 1.0 ml /5ml. 

ii. Standard discs-APTW or APTW/7  

iii. Graduated flask: 1000ml. 

iv. Two 25 mm. fused glass cells.  

v. Measuring cylinder: 100ml. 

vi. Water bath at 37 .5 + 0.5degree centigrade Test tubes 

 

Chemicals Required:  

o Phosphatase dye: Dissolve 0.15 gm. of 4-Nitrophenyl phosphate disodium salt in 

100 ml. buffer solution. 

o Buffer solution: Dissolve 3.5 gm of Na2Co3 and 1.5 gm NaHCO3 to make 1 litre of 

solution in distilled water. Keep the buffer solution and the dye in a cool place. 

 

Principle: Raw milk contains an enzyme called alkaline-phosphatase. It is destroyed at the 

temperature necessary for efficient pasteurization. Pasteurisation indicate the 

destruction of athogens. But when milk containing phosphatase is incubated with p-

nitro-phenyl disodium orthophosphate, the liberated paranitro-phenol gives a yellow 

colour under the alkaline conditions of the test. The colour is a measure of the 

phosphatase content of the milk sample. Therefore, if phosphatase ispresent it 

indicate that the milk is not properly- pasteurised or has been contaminated after the 

heating process by raw milk. 

 

Procedure: Fill 5 ml solution of the phosphatase dye into test tubes marked at 10 ml . Add 1 ml 

of the milk to be tested, close the tubes with rubber stoppers and invert to mix. 

Prepare in the same way a blank form a boiled milk of the same type of that under 

test. Incubate all the tubes at 37 degree C. Read the yellow colour after 30 minutes, 

return to the bath, and take a second reading after incubation for a further 90 minutes. 

The yellow colour is read in a Lovibond all-purpose comparator on a resazurin stand, 

fitted with the disc calibrated in microgram p-nitrophenol. 

The blank is placed on the left of the stand and the sample on the right. Readings are 

taken by looking down on to the two apertures with the comparator facing a good 

source of north daylight; the disc is resolved until the sample is matched; readings 

falling between two standards are recorded to the nearest reading. 

 

Interpretation of Results: 

i.  Disc Reading after 30 minutes incubation 

Interpretation 

0 or trace    Properly pasteurized 

6     Doubtful 

Over 10   Under pasteurized 

ii. Disc Reading after 2 Hours incubation 

Interpretation 

0 to 10    Properly pasteurized 

Over 10    Under pasteurized 
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The 30 minute test will reveal any serious fault in pasteurization, but to enable minor errors to be 

detected, readings shall be taken after further incubation for90 minutes. 

 

DETERMINATION OF FAT IN DAHI 

i. Weigh 100 gm of the curd in beaker 

ii. Add 5 ml of strong ammonia to the weighed sample and shake well to make it 

homogeneous.  

Pipette out 10.75 ml of well mixed sample of Dahi and transfer it to the butyrometer.  

iii. To this add 1 ml amyl alcohol with the help of tilt measure.  

iv. Close the butyrometer with rubber stopper and mix the content by shaking until all the 

curd has been digested.  

v. Place the butyrometer in the centrifuge, balance the machine and centrifuge for 5 

minutes.  

vi. Transfer the butyrometer in water-bath at 65 ± 2
O
C for 5 minutes. 

vii. Adjust the fat- column within the scale and take reading.  

viii. Multiply the result obtained by the dilution factor (in this case 1/20) and add the same to 

the obtained result to get the actual result.  

 

DETERMINATION OF ACIDITY IN DAHI 

Follow same procedure as in liquid milk  

Weigh exactly 10 gmdahi instead of 10 ml as mentioned in milk.  

 

DETERMINATION OF MOISTURE IN PANEER 

Procedure:  

l. Weigh accurately about 2 gm of shredded paneer into the previously dried and weighed 

dish. Mix the material uniformly with 4 ml of hot distilled water with the help of a small 

glass rod. Wash off the particles of material adhering to the glass rod by pouring an 

additional 1 ml of hot distilled water. Heat the dish containing the material after 

uncovering in the oven maintained at 102 ± 1
O
C for 4 hrs.  

2. Cool the dish in the desiccator and weigh with cover on.  

3. Replace the dish in the oven for 30 minutes until the difference between the two 

consecutive weighing is less than one milligram.  

4. Record the lowest weight.  

 

Moisture percent by mass =  
100(𝑊2 −𝑊1)

𝑊1 −𝑊
× 100 

Calculation:  

 

Where  

W  =  Mass in gm of empty dish  

W1 =  Mass in gm of dish with sample before drying  

W2 =  Mass in gm of dish with sample after drying. 
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DETERMINATION OF FAT IN PANEER 

Reagents:  Gerber sulphuric acid  

Amyl Alcohol  

Procedure:  

l. Take 10 ml of gerber acid into butyrometer. 

2. Transfer accurately 1.69 gm of shredded / meshed paneer to the butyrometer.  

3. Add 1 ml of amyl alcohol with the help of tilt measure.  

4. Make up the volume in butyrometer by adding distilled water.  

5. Close the butyrometer with rubber - stopper and mix the contents by shaking until the 

entire sample has been digested. 

6. Place the butyrometer in the centrifuge, balance the machine and centrifuge for 5 

minutes.  

7. Transfer the butyrometer in water bath at 65 ± 2OC for 5 minutes.  

8. Adjust the fat column within the scale and take reading. 

 

Calculation:  

Percent Fat = Butyrometer Reading ×
20

3
 

 

 

      Percent Fat by Mass (on dry basis) =
𝑃𝑒𝑟𝑐𝑒𝑛𝑡  𝐹𝑎𝑡

100−𝑃𝑒𝑟𝑐𝑒𝑛 𝑡 𝑀𝑜𝑖𝑠𝑡𝑢𝑟𝑒
 

 
OVERRUN IN ICE-CREAM 

Package overrun by weight, no particulates 

% Overrun =
Weight  of  mix −Weight  of  same  volume  of  icecream

Weight  of  same  volume   of  ice  cream
× 100  

Density of mix (wt. of 1 L), usually 1.09 - 1.1 kg. /L. 

(see example below) 

Example : If 1 L of ice cream weighs 560 g, 

% Overrun = (1090 - 560)/560 x 100% = 94.6% Overrun 

 

DETERMINATION OF FAT IN ICE-CREAM (Rose-Gottlieb Method) 

i Accurately weigh 4-5 g of the thoroughly mixed sample directly into fat extraction flask  

 or Mojonnier tube, using free flowing pipette 

ii. Dilute with water to approximately 10 ml, working sample into lower chamber and mix 

by shaking.  

iii. Add 2 ml ammonia; mix thoroughly,  

iv. Heat in water bath for 20 min at 60°C with occasional shaking, cool  

v. Weigh accurately about 10 g of sample transfer to extraction tube.  

vi. Add 1.25 ml of ammonia sp. gr. 0.91 (or an equivalent volume of a more concentrated 

ammonia solution may be used), mix and shake thoroughly.  

vii. Add 10 ml ethyl alcohol and mix again.  
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viii. Add 25 ml of diethyl ether (peroxide free) stopper and shake vigorously for about a 

minute.  

ix. Then add 25 ml petroleum ether (boiling range 40 – 60°C and shake again vigorously for 

about half a minute. Let it stand until the upper ethereal layer has separated completely 

and is clear. (Alternatively use low RPM. Mojonnier centrifuge). If there is a tendency to 

form emulsion, a little alcohol may be added to help separation of the layers. 

x.  Decant off the clear ethereal layer into a suitable vessel (flask, glass bowl, aluminum 

dish, etc.). Wash the delivery end of the extraction tube with a little ether and add the 

washings to the flask. Repeat twice extraction of the liquid remaining in the extraction 

tube using 15 ml of each solvent every time.  

xi. Add the ethereal extract to the same container and evaporate off completely.  

xii. Dry the flask in an air oven at 102 ± 2°C for two hours, cool in a desiccator and weigh. 

xiii. Heat the flask again in the oven for 30 min. Cool in a desiccator and weigh. Repeat the 

process of heating and cooling and weighing until the difference between two successive 

weights does not exceed 1 mg.  

xiv. Wash out the fat from the flask with petroleum ether carefully leaving any insoluble 

residue in the flask.  

xv. Dry the flask in the oven and re-weigh.  

xvi. The difference in weights represents the weight of fat extracted from the milk. Correct 

weight of extracted fat by blank determination on reagents used. If reagent blank is more 

than 0.5 mg purify or replace reagents. Difference between duplicate determinations 

obtained simultaneously by the same analyst should not be more than 0.03 g fat /100g 

product.  

Calculation Fat % (w/w) = 
Weight  of  Extracted  Fat

Weight  of  milk
× 100 

 

DETERMINATION OF MOISTURE IN GHEE 

 Apparatus:  

1. Drying Oven maintained at 105±1
O
C.  

2. Flat bottom moisture dish of Aluminum having 7 to 8 cm diameter and 2.5 cm depth.  

3. Glass Rods, Desiccator, Water Bath 

 

Procedure:  

1.  Clean the dish and glass rod and dry in the oven maintained at 105±1
O
C for at least one 

hour. Allow to cool to the room temperature in a desiccator and weigh the dish.  

2. Accurately weigh into the dish 10 gm of the prepared ghee sample and transfer it to the 

oven maintained at 105±1
O
C and keep it for 60 minutes. Allow the dish to cool in the 

desiccator as before and weigh. Heat the dish again in the oven for 30 minutes. Repeat 

the process of heating, cooling and weighing until the difference between two 

consecutive weights does not exceed 1 mg.  

3. Preserve the residue for the determination of curd.  

Calculation:  

Moisture percent by weight =  
100(𝑊1 −𝑊2)

𝑊1 −𝑊
× 100 
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Where 

W1  =  weight in gm of the dish with the material before heating to constant  

  weight 

W2 =  weight in gm of the dish with the material after heating to constant weight 

W =  weight in gm of the empty dry dish 
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Chapter V 

BUSINESS PLAN 
 

A business plan is a written document that describes in detail how a business, usually a startup, 

defines its objectives and how it is to go about achieving its goals along with the core activities. 

A business plan lays out a written roadmap for the firm from marketing, financial, and 

operational standpoints. 

The business plan presented here is the only the example for the potential investor with small 

operation capacity (500 to 1000 lit milk handling per day). It would be wise to consider the 

future potential for expansion of business operation.  

 

5.1 Business plan for Starting Milk Chilling Center (MCC) 

Objective: Bring more milk produced by the farmers in formal milk market that help the 

established dairy industries to run in full capacity availing the quality and hygienic processed 

milk in the market for the consumers. 

Core Activities: As described in Chapter III. 

List out the potential dairy farmers with their dairy animal holdings, potential milk supply and 

potential buyers of the bulked and chilled milk. 

Table 45: Checklist to decide whether to establish Milk Chilling Center  

Parameters Yes No 

1. Is there sufficient milk produced and willingness of farmers to 

sale the milk? 
  

2. Is the proposed location connected by all-weather road?   

3. Is there reliable source of electricity supply?   

4. Is there sufficient supply of clean water?   

5. Is the proposed location more or less centrally located?   

6. Is there any provision made with dairy processor to collect milk 

regularly through their milk tank? 
  

7. Is there potential for increasing the business volume?   

8. Is the proposed location free from environmental pollution?    

9. Will it have any environmental hazard in the area?   
 

Investment Required 

As the price of land varies considerably depending on the location, the land cost is not accounted 

in this business plan. Rather it is expected that the price of land over the year‟s increases and that 

will compensate for interest that has to be paid for the initial investment in the land. 

The details of equipment, space and consumable required have been already given in the 

previous section. Therefore only investment, potential returns and cost benefit analysis have been 

presented in this section.  

 Capital Investment 

Land (not accounted here) 

Building (as per layout presented in previous section) 
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Dairy equipment and installation:  

Furniture and Fixture 

 Recurrent Expenditure 

Interest on capital investment (agriculture sector loan of 5% interest rate has been used) 

Depreciation on fixed capital 

Salary and Wages 

Laboratory chemical and reagents 

Utilities (Electricity and water) 

 

Table 46: Investment, income and loss profit analysis from Milk Chilling Center 

A Expenditure 500 LPD 1000 LPD 

1 Capital Investment     

1.1 Building 1500000 2000000 

1.2 Machinery and Equipment 950000 1150000 

1.3 Furniture and Fixture 25000 50000 

  Total 2475000 3200000 

2 Recurrent Expenditure (Rs/Yr)     

2.1 Chemicals, reagents and detergents 18000 36000 

2.2 Electricity 18000 36000 

2.3 Water 12000 24000 

2.4 Technician/ Labour 250000 480000 

2.5 Transportation 24000 24000 

2.6 Stationary and Miscellaneous 6000 12000 

2.7 Interest on Capital 123750 160000 

2.8 Depreciation on fixed capital 247500 320000 

  Total 699250 1092000 

B Income from Milk Handling (Rs/Yr)     

1 Total Solid Revenue 547500 1095000 

2 Chilling Price  182500 365000 

  Total 730000 1460000 

  Loss/Profit 30750 368000 

C Cost: Benefit Ratio 1:1.04 1:1.34 

 

5.2 Business plan for establishing small scale milk processing plant 

Before establishing dairy processing plant, proper assessment of the market for intended dairy 

products need to be carried out. Once market is assessed and found potential, then checklist as 

mentioned in chilling center establishment should also be verified. 
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The following template could be used for financial analysis of establishing small scale dairy 

processing plant. 

Table 47: Investment, income and loss profit analysis from dairy processing industry 

A Expenditure 500 LPD 1000 LPD 

1 Capital Investment     

1.1 Building 3000000 4000000 

1.2 Machinery and Equipment 3900000 7500000 

1.3 Furniture and Fixture 50000 100000 

1.4 Vehicle 1000000 2500000 

  Total 7950000 14100000 

2 Recurrent Expenditure (Rs/Yr)     

2.1 Milk Purchase 10037500 20075000 

2.2 Chemicals, reagents and detergents 60000 96000 

2.3 Packaging Materials 730000 1460000 

2.4 Electricity 120000 180000 

2.5 Water 60000 96000 

2.6 Technician/ Labour 1200000 1800000 

2.7 Fuel 240000 480000 

2.8 Sale Commission  (Rs 5.0/kg milk) 912500 1825000 

2.9 Milk Handling Loss (0.5%) 50188 100375 

2.9 Stationary and Miscellaneous 24000 36000 

2.1 Interest on Capital 397500 705000 

3 Depreciation on fixed capital 795000 1410000 

  Total 14626687.5 28263375 

B Income from Milk Handling (Rs/Yr)     

1 Pasteurized milk sale (70%) 9709000 19418000 

2 Ice Cream ( 6 Month and 10% milk) 1825000 3650000 

3 Dahi  (20% Milk) 3650000 7300000 

4 Paneer (10% milk for 6 months) 570313 1140625 

5 Ghee/ Butter 1825000 3650000 

  Total 17579313 35158625 

  Loss/Profit 2952625 6895250 

C Cost: Benefit Ratio 1:1.20 1:1.24 
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Chapter VI 

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

6.1 Conclusion 

 Establishment of chilling centers at strategic locations would be helpful in enhancing the 

quality of milk and increase the volume of milk that come into formal market. 

 Chilling centers with 500 LPD capacities seems just able to cover the operational cost 

with CB ration of 1:1.04, whereas 1000 LPD could have CB ratio of 1: 1.34 

 Dairy Processing plat with 500 LPD and 1000 LPD might have tentative CB ratio of 

1:1.20 and 1:1.24 respectively 

6.2 Recommendations 

 The criteria of selecting location should be strictly followed with the selection checklist 

such that there is less or no chance of failure 

 To establish dairy plant, first proper market analysis would be most essential. 

 Due considered should be given to minimize negative impact on the environment 

 The Standard Operating Procedure for each activity that take in the Chilling Center and 

Processing Plant should be visible at the respective working area 

 Hygienic handling (premises, products, human) should be the priority for quality of the 

products delivered (chilled milk) 

 Cleaning of machinery and equipment should be performed as prescribed 

 Regular testing for quality of raw and finished products should be carried out   

 Standard machinery and equipment should be installed as prescribed to maintain the 

quality of the products. 

 Critical spare parts should be always available in case malfunction in the machinery- that 

may lead to wastage of the raw milk. 

 Records and logbook should be maintained properly 

 Proper labeling should be done in each products and quality standard set forth should be 

met for each product 
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Required List of Proposed Machineries and Tentative Cost Estimation  

 

500 L Milk Chilling Center 

Sr 

No 

Description Required 

Qty 

Rate Total Remarks 

1 Bulk Milk Cooler/Milk Chilling Vat – 500 

L Capacity 

1Set 200 200  

2 Dump Tank 50 L (Optional) 1Set 30 30  

3 SS Pipelines, fittings & valves 1 Lot 50 50  

4 Inline Milk Strainer  1 Set 10 10  

5 Milk Pump – 1000 LPH 1 Set 50 50  

6 Milk Hose 6 Mtrs 2 Set 8 16  

7 Generator  5 kVA (Diesel) 1 Set 150 150  

8 Aluminum/SS Cans of 40 L Capacity  10 Pcs 7 70  

9 Can Washing Trough  1 Pc 10 10  

10 Electrification - Switches & Cabling& 

NEA New Line  

1 Lot 60 60  

11 Water Pipelines 1 Lot 20 20  

12  Installations 1 Lot 25 25  

 Total   691  

13 Miscellaneous @ 10% 1 Lot  70  

    761  

Note: Amount in thousand 

 

Technical Details of Machineries & Accessories 

Milk Chilling Vat 500 Liter 

1. Capacity : 500 L 

2. Cooling : Capacity of compressor & condenser has to be selected 

in such a way that 500 litres milk  at 35° C has to be 

cooled down to 4° C less than 4 hours 

3. Cooling System : Direct Expansion Type 

4. Shape and Construction  Rectangular/Circular shape  

(As per Purchaser Requirement)  

Fabricated inside shell from AISI 304/316 of 1.6 mm 

thick and outside shell AISI 304 of 1.2 mm thick  

stainless steel/  Standard manhole and adjustable legs 

to be made with SS. Ø 38 mm outlet Butterfly Valve. 

5. Agitator : Single Agitator between 25 to 30 RMP with SS 316 

Shaft & Blade. 

6. Insulation : The milk cooling vat should be insulated by injected 

Polyurethane Foam (PUF).  The temperature of milk 

should not rise more than 2°C in 24 hrs at an ambient 

temperature of 35 to 40°C. 

7. Compressor : Hermetic - 2 Nos (One operation and next standby) 
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8. Refrigerant : R134a/R290/R413A/R410A/R407C or CFC free 

refrigerant 

9. Power Requirement : 1 phase, 50 Hz, 220 volt Ac supply. 

10. Condenser : Air cooled (Ambient temperature of Max 40
0
C) 

11. Evaporator  : Dimple/Pillow Plate 

12. Control Panel :  

  - Dust and moisture proof design 

  - Auto and manual mode of operation 

  - Digital display with thermostatic control 

  - MCB , contactor, overload relays &indicators. 

13. Dip Stick : AISI 304 SS Dip Stick with 10 liters graduation should 

be provided for the measurement of the volume. 

14. Cleaning : Manual 

15. Spare Parts : The following spare parts should be included with the 

Chilling Vat: 

   Digital Display with thermostatic control – 1 Pc 

   Contactor -  1 Pc 

   Overload Relay - 1 Pc 

16. Warranty : One Year from the date of installation 

Dump Tank  

1. Capacity : 50 Ltrs 

2. Construction : Made from SS 304 ,2mm sheet with adjustable legs and 

3 way outlet valve of Ø 38mm  

Inline Milk Strainer 

1. Capacity : 1000 LPH 

2. Construction : Made from AISI 304/316 with inlet and outlet union 

connection of Ø 38mm and clamp type opening for  

cleaning strainer. 

3. Strainer : Single Strainer 

Milk Pump 

1. Capacity : 1000 LPH 

2. Type : SS centrifugal Sanitary Design, pump body, impeller 

hood fittings, adjustable legs  and motor shroud should 

be made from AISI 304/316 grade stainless steel 

3. Power Requirement : 1 phase, 50 Hz, 220 volt Ac supply. 

4. Warranty : One Year from the date of installation 

Diesel Generator 

Diesel Engine connected to an alternator mounted on a steel skid base-frame  

1. Capacity : 5 kVA  

2. Type : Four Stroke, Water cooled, direct injection, diesel 

engine 

3. Engine Speed : 1500 RPM 

 Frequency : 50 HZ 
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 Starting Voltage : 12/24 V 

 Power Supply : 1 phase, 50 Hz, 220 – 240 volt Ac supply. 

4. Cooling : Air Cooled 

5. Alternator : Self-Excited, Brushless  

 Exciter : AVR 

 PF : 0.8 

 Control Panel : Control Panel should have the following features: 

  - Start Stop Switch 

  - Engine Speed 

  - Voltage, Frequency , Ammeter & Oil pressure indicator 

  - Water/Engine Temperature 

  - Engine Run Hours Meter 

 Accessories :  

  - Silencer 

  - Starter Battery 

  - Single Pole MCB 

  - Fuel Tank Capacity (At least 8 hours of operation) 

Automatic Milk Analyzer with computer, printer weighing scale, software and accessories 

1. Electronic Weighing Scale 

 Capacity : 200 Kg 

 Resolution : 20 Gram 

 Accuracy : 20 Gram 

 Platform : AISI 304, 600mmx600mm  

 Load Cell : Stainless steel resistive strain gauge type, IP 67, with 

stand load of minimum 300% 

 Indicator : Bright LED display with tare, net and gross weight 

indication 

 Facility : Tare, net, gross weight & auto zero facility 

 Protection : Mechanical overload protection and cold start facility. 

 Power Supply : 230 V, 50 Hz.  In built battery backup supply for 12 to 

14 hours. 

 Data Interface : RS 232 interface. 

2. Digital Indicator : 7 segment LED Red/Green Display, 25mm height, 

displaying measuring parameters with weight and 

member code. 

3. Automatic Milk Analyzer 

 Purpose : Measuring the compositional parameters of raw and 

pasteurized cow/buffalo milk with digital display 

 Type : Ultrasonic technology with Portable design 

 Measuring Parameter : Fat, SNF, Milk Density, Added water, Lactose, PH and  

Temperature, Freezing Point and conductivity 

 Parameter : Measuring Range Accuracy 

 Fat : 0 to 12% +/- 0.1% 

 SNF : 6 to 12% +/- 0.1% 
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 Milk Density : 1.0260g/cm3 to 1.0330g/cm3 +/- 0.0005g/cm3 

 Added Water : 0 to 100% +/- 5% 

 Lactose : 0.5% to 7% +/- 0.2% 

 PH : 0 to 14 ph +/- 0.02 

 Temperature : 0 to 50 
0
 C +/- 0.1% 

 Conductivity : 2 to 20 ms/cm +/- 1 mS/cm at 18 
0
 C 

 Freezing Point : 0 
0 

C to -1.0
0
C 

 Repeatability : +/- 0.05% 

 Sample Volume : Less than 40ml 

 Measuring Cycle : Less than 40 sec 

 Ultrasonic Cleaner : Compatible 

 Data Interface : RS232 interface and POS printer support 

 Power Requirement : AC Single Phase 220V, 50HZ and DC 12V 

 Operating Temperature : 5-45°C 

4. Computer, Printer, Backup (UPS) and Software 

 Computer : Desktop genuine O/S (Intel i3 processor, 4 GB DDR III 

Ram, 1TB HDD, 18" LED Monitor, 1 serial, 1 parallel, 

KBD ports, 4 USB ports, optical mouse with genuine 

antivirus protected. 

 Printer : 80 column and 24 pin dot matrix printer (Dell/HP/Epson 

or equivalent) 

 Backup (UPS) : 2 KVA (line interactive) minimum 

 Integrated Software : English/Nepali milk collection package. All reports in 

English/Nepali language and date in BikramSambat, 

reports having facility to export in pdf, excel formats 

possible to interface with all type of weighing scales. 

Should generate shift wise, date wise, fortnight & 

monthly report and has to be customized as per 

requirement. 

 Training & 

Installation 

: After installation and commissioning, on the spot 

training has to be provided to the staffs.  

Required list of proposed accessories and tentative cost for Laboratory 

Sr 

No 

Description Required 

Qty 

Rate Total Remarks 

1 Electric Centrifuge Machine 1 Set 8 8  

2 Thermostatically Controlled Hot Water 

Bath 

1Set 15 15  

3 Automatic Milk Analyzer with computer, 

printer weighing scale, software and 

accessories 

1 Set 200 200  

4 Glassware &chemicals for testing Fat, 

Lactometer, alcohol, Acidity, Sugar, Salt, 

Urea Starch detection kit, MBRT etc 

1 Set 30 30  

5 SS Table for Lab 1 Pc 15 15  
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 Total   268  

List of Office Furniture 

Sr 

No 

Description Required 

Qty 

Rate Total Remarks 

1 Table 2 10 20  

 Chair 5 2 10  

 Cupboard 1 20 20  

 Total   50  

 

Technical Details of Machineries & Accessories For 500 & 1000 LPD Batch & 1000 Skid 

Mounted PHE 

Dump Tank  

1. Capacity : 50/100 Ltrs 

2. Construction : Made from AISI 304/316 ,2mm sheet with adjustable 

legs and 3 way outlet valve of Ø 38mm  

Inline Milk Strainer 

1. Capacity : 500/1000 LPH 

2. Construction : Made from AISI 304/316 with inlet and outlet union 

connection of Ø 38mm and clamp type opening for  

cleaning strainer. 

3. Strainer : Single Strainer 

Milk Pump 

1. Capacity : 500/1000 LPH 

2. Type : SS centrifugal Sanitary Design, pump body, impeller 

hood fittings, adjustable legs  and motor shroud should 

be made from AISI 304/316 grade stainless steel 

3. Power Requirement : 1 phase, 50 Hz, 220 volt Ac supply. 

Batch Pasteurizer 

1. Capacity : 200/300/500 L 

2. Type & Construction : Vertical cylindrical/Rectangular shape triple walled 

fabricated inner shell from AISI 304 grade SS of 

minimum 2mm thick, middle layer water jacket from 

MS of minimum 4mm thick, bottom plate MS 6mm 

thick, outer shell from AISI 304/202 grade of minimum 

1.5 mm thick and top cover from 1.5mm thick AISI 304 

grade stainless steel. 

   The batch pasteurizer should hold a pressure of  3 bar 

   Jacketed for indirect heating/cooling complete with 

water and steam connections, overflow pipe, drain valve 

and safety valve 

   50mm Glass Wool insulation 

3. Agitator  Mounted on the cover with suitable size electric motor 1 

phase, 50 Hz, 220V AC Supply. Gear Box with 40-50 

RPM speed. 
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   Blade & Shaft:  Made of SS and easily removable for 

cleaning. It should also have support on the bottom of 

the tank. 

4. Legs  SS conical legs with adjustable feet. 

5. Slope & Outlet Valve  Towards the drain. 1 no of 38mm out let valve should be 

provided. 

6. Gas/Diesel Burner : Suitable capacity gas/diesel burner should be provided 

with valves and fittings. 

Cream Separator 

1. Capacity : 150-165 / 300-325 LPH 

2. Type : Centrifugal Offline 

3. Internal Parts : All internal milk contact parts should be made entirely 

from AISI 304 SS quality. 

4. Driving Mechanism : Through horizontal & Vertical Gears 

5. Electrical Supply : 1 Phase, 50 HZ, 220-240V AC 

6. Fittings & Components : The machine should be provided with will all required 

fittings and accessories.  

7. Spare Parts : Gasket Set- 2 Sets 

Spare Disk- 2 Pcs 

Neck & Bottom Bearing -  1 Pc each 

8. Tools : One set of special tools for assembling & dissembling of 

cream separator. 

Homogenizer 

1. Capacity : 200/300 LPH 

2. Type : Reciprocating, high pressure, sanitary design, 3 nos 

piston with suction and discharge. 

3. Stage : Two Stage 

4. Pressure : 180-200 Bar 

5. Speed : < 200 rpm (Slow Speed) 

6. Liquid & 

Homogenization Block 

: Should be made from AISI 316 

7. Homogenizing Head : Homogenizing valve, valve seat and impact ring are to 

be made from Tungsten Carbide material. 

8. Powder Block : Should be manufactured from alloy cast iron housing 

crankshaft, connecting rods and crossheads. Gear box 

should be used along with single ling life Multi-pull 

poly v belt. 

9. Structure : Machine should be supported on a heavy design 

structure. The machine should be covered with AISI 304 

cover. SS articulated feet with anti-vibration pads are to 

be used for leveling and vibration dampening.  

10. Lubrication System : Forced lubrication system  

Oil level indicator should be provided for easy visibility. 

11. Inlet and outlet : Standard SMS unions should be provided at the 
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connections inlet/outlet connections. 

12. Instruments & 

Components 

:  

  - System for pressure adjustment 

  - High pressure safety valve 

  - Air Vessel 

  - Water cooling system. 

  - Diaphragm type 4” dial sanitary design pressure gauge. 

13. Power Supply & 

Electrical Control Panel 

 Single Phase 220V 50HZ 

SS wired electrical control panel having starters, 

controls and accessories complete.  

14. Spare Parts  The following spare parts has to be included along with   

the  tank: 

Homogenizing Valve – 1 Set 

U Ring  (Milk side piston) – 5 Sets 

Seal (Oil side piston) – 1 Set 

Suction & Discharge Valve Springs- 2 Sets 

15. Tools  Special tools one set 

Automatic Milk Pouch Filling Machine 

1. Type : Single Head, Mechanical type pouch filling machine 

which should automatically form, fill and seal 

milk/yoghurt milk in pouches from multilayer polythene 

film continuously supplied from a roll.  

2. Packing Output : 1000 Pouches/Hr (Min) of 500ml 

3. Packing Range : 200-500ml  

4. Filling Accuracy : +1% 

5. Internal Parts : All internal parts in contact with milk should be made 

from AISI 304 grade Stainless steel. 

6. Packing Material : LDPE/LLDPE multilayer polythene film of 45-

70microns 

7. Film Width : 320- 325mm  

8. Power : Max 1.6 KW, 1 Phase, 50 HZ, 220-240V AC,  

9. Control Panel : Moisture proof user friendly control panel with all 

required electric/electronics components/accessories 

10. Accessories :  

   Pouch counter 

   Ink coding machine 

   UV Sterilizer (For Film) 

   SS Balance Tank with fittings (Pump if required) 

11. Tools : One set of special tools 

12. Spare-parts :  

   Heating element for horizontal & 

vertical sealing     - 5Pcs each 

Horizontal & Vertical Sealing Transformer - 1 Pc each 
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Clutch for film feed    - 1 Set 

Foot Operated Ghee Container/Jar Foil Sealer 

1. Type : Foot Operated, Electric Heating 

2. Voltage : 220/240 V AC Supply 

3. Height (Min) : 2.5 Feet 

Ghee/Khowa Kettle 

1. Capacity : 90 L 

2. Type : Semi-Automatic, Electrical Driven Motor 

3. Machine Body & Milk 

Contact Parts 

: Made from AISI 304 grade stainless steel. The heating 

plate at the bottom of the pan should be made from AISI 

304, 4mm thick. 

4. Heating : LPG/Diesel Burner 

5. Mixing Tank : High-Speed Stirrer with nylon blades for mixing, fitted 

with temperature gauge. 

6. Motor : Single Phase 220/240V, 50 HZ, AC Supply 

Paneer Presss 

1. Type : Mechanical Tightening, Rectangular Perforated 

2. Capacity : 10/20 Kg/Batch  

3. Body : Made from SS 

Batch Ice-cream Freezer 

1. Capacity : 10/20 L  per Batch (Ice-cream Mix) 

2. Type : Vertical Batch Freezer for making cup ice-cream 

3. Product Contact Parts : All internal product contact parts should be made 

entirely from AISI 304/316 SS quality. 

4. Machine Body Material : Made from Stainless Steel 

5. Time : One Batch should be completed within 90 minutes 

6. Dasher : Made from hardened SS 304/316 

7. Product Temperature : -6
0
C + 1

0
C 

8. Overrun : Up to 100% (Adjustable) 

9. Electrical Supply : 1 Phase, 50 HZ, 220-240V AC 

10. Control Panel : Suitable type control panel 

11. Condensing Unit : Air/Water Cooled condensing unit 

12. Refrigerant : R134a/R290/R413A/R410A/R407C or CFC free 

refrigerant 

13. Fittings & Components : The machine should be provided with will all required 

fittings and accessories.  

14. Spare Parts :  

15. Tools : One set of special tools for assembling & dissembling of 

batch freezer. 

Bottle Cooler/Freeze 

1. Capacity : 450-550 L  

2. Type : Vertical, Double Door Glass  

3. Temperature : +4
0
C 

4. Refrigerant : R134a/R290/R413A/R410A/R407C or CFC free 
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refrigerant 

5. Electrical Supply : 1 Phase, 50 HZ, 220-240V AC 

Chest Freezer 

1. Capacity : 400-500 L 

2. Type : Horizontal, Double Door 

3. Temperature : -18
0
C (Min) 

4. Refrigerant : R134a/R290/R413A/R410A/R407C or CFC free 

refrigerant 

5. Insulation : PUF (Min 75mm) 

6. Electrical Supply : 1 Phase, 50 HZ, 220-240V AC 

Plate Chiller 

1. Capacity : 500LPH   

2. Purpose : Chilling of Raw Milk 

3. Plates : AISI 316 grade plates with nitrile clip on gaskets. The 

gasket material should be of food grade rubber and 

withstand a water sterilization temperature of 100 Deg C 

and 2% caustic solution at 80 deg C. Gasket material 

should be non-toxic, fat resistant non-absorbent and 

should have smooth surface. 

4. Blocks/Frames : Should be fabricated from MS and cladded with 304 

grade SS 

5.   All weld joints are to be ground smooth. All stainless 

steel surfaces are to be polished to 180 grits. The frame 

and tightening device should prevent the plates from 

deflecting. All the milk contact and exterior surfaces 

should be easily accessible or readily removable for 

cleaning and inspection. 

6. Accessories  Inlets/Outlets: The inlets and outlets in each section of 

the plate chiller for the products as well as services 

should be provided with complete SS Union. 

7. Thermo Wells  Stainless steel (AISI 304) pockets for temperature on the 

inlets and outlets milk& Chilled Water  should be 

provided with thermometer. 

8. Ball Feet  The frame should be provided with adjustable stainless 

steel ball feet  with provision for height adjustment. 

Skid Mounted PHE 300 LPH 

1. Balance  Tank :  

 Capacity (Minimum) : 100 L  

 Construction : Fabricated from 2mm thick SS AISI 304, sanitary 

design with milk inlet, outlet, return milk inlet, inlet for 

raw water, over flow and loose top cover with lifting 

handle, adjustable ball feet three legs. 

2. Milk Feed Pump : Centrifugal, sanitary design,  AISI 304 grade with 

suitable capacity for 300 LPH skid mounted PHE. 
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3. Flow Controller : Sanitary design,  AISI 304 grade with suitable capacity 

to control the required flow rate. 

4. Plate Heat Exchanger :  

 Capacity : 300LPH  (Four Section- Heating-Regeneration1-

Regeneration 2-Chilling) 

5. Regeneration Efficiency 

(Minimum) 

: 90% 

6. Temperature Program : 4-45-72-80-53-11-4
0
C 

7. Plates : AISI 316 grade plates with nitrile clip on gaskets. The 

gasket material should be of food grade rubber and 

withstand a water sterilization temperature of 100 Deg C 

and 2% caustic solution at 80 deg C. Gasket material 

should be non-toxic, fat resistant non-absorbent and 

should have smooth surface. 

8. Intermediate 

Blocks/Frames 

: Should be fabricated from MS and cladded with 304 

grade SS 

   All weld joints are to be ground smooth. All stainless 

steel surfaces are to be polished to 180 grits. The frame 

and tightening device should prevent the plates from 

deflecting. All the milk contact and exterior surfaces 

should be easily accessible or readily removable for 

cleaning and inspection. 

9. Accessories  Inlets/Outlets: The inlets and outlets in each section of 

the heat exchanger for the products as well as services 

should be provided with complete SS Union. 

10. Thermo Wells  Stainless steel (AISI 304) pockets for temperature on all 

the inlets and outlets milk heating, cooling and hot water 

sections should be provided with thermometer. 

11. Ball Feet  The frame should be provided with adjustable stainless 

steel ball feet  with provision for height adjustment. 

12. Pressure Gauges  To be provided on inlet and outlet pipes for chilled 

water, steam and milk sides or its sections. 

13. Holding Section  Holding tube should be designed for continuous holding 

of the product for 15-20 Sec, at the pasteurization temp. 

Holding tube should be tubular design made of AISI 304 

pipes with suitable number of bends and support. 

14. Flow Diversion Valve  Sanitary design made from SS 304. 

Flow diversion valve is supposed to divert the flow 

automatically to float balance tank if pasteurization 

temperature is not attained. 

15. S.S. Control Panel   220 single phase or 3 phase (as per requirement) 415V 

50 HZ Automatic controls should be provided to ensure 

that the pasteurization temperature of milk is 

maintained. If the required temperature is not reached at 

final outlet temperature as well as pasteurization 
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temperature, in both cases the flow of product should be 

automatically diverted to the float balance tank with an 

audible electric alarm. Temperature accuracy should be 

+ 0.5 deg C. The display of temperature of heated milk 

and chilled milk should be provided, ON and OFF push 

buttons with indicating lamps are to be provided. 

The controls, electric push buttons, temperature and 

accessories is to be enclosed in a self-supporting dust, 

weather and vermin proof S.S. Enclosure (conforming 

to AISI 304). The control panel should be pre-wired. 

Suitable air filter cum pressure regulating valve should 

be provided.  

16. Inter Connecting Pipes 

& Fittings 

 All inter connecting pipes with necessary fittings for 

products as well as services are to be supplied. The sizes 

of all pipes and fittings should be as per the standard 

practice. 

17. Finish : All welded joints are to be ground smooth. All stainless 

steel surfaces are to be polished to 180 grits. 

18. Tools : Special type PHE spanner should be supplied with the 

plant. 

19. Electric Hot Water 

Generator 
: Heating should be with electric heated water heating 

system with all necessary accessories including mono 

block SS shroud hot water pump, gauges, make up line 

and inter connecting pipes and fittings for pumping hot 

water to the heating section of the pasteurizer & return. 

Butter Churn 

1. Barrel Capacity : 50L 

2. Internal Parts : All internal milk contact parts (Barrel) should be made 

entirely from AISI 304 SS quality of minimum 2mm 

thick. 

3. Driving Mechanism : Gear motor 

4. Electrical Supply : 1 Phase, 50 HZ, 220-240V AC 

5. Fittings & Components : The machine should be provided with Air Discharge 

Nipple, Sight Glass, Drain Outlet and with all required 

fittings, accessories & stand 

Milk Storage Tank 500 & 1000 L 

1. Capacity : 500/1000 L  

2. Shape : Vertical cylindrical  

3. Construction : The entire inner shell should be fabricated from 2mm 

and outer shell from 1.5mm thick AISI  304 grade SS. 

Stiffeners between inner and outer shells and supporting 

structure for bottom of mild steel to be provided. 

1:15 slope towards the outlet for complete drainage of 

milk. 

All welding joints are to be ground smooth. All  
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stainless steel surfaces are to be polished. 

4. Insulation : 80mm (minimum) Polyurethane Foam (PUF) 

The temperature of milk  at 4 to 6 
0
 C  should not rise 

more than 2 
0
 C in 24 hours at an ambient temperature of 

32 to 40 
0
 C. 

5. Accessories :  

 Inlet & Outlet  38 mm foam less filling inlet and 38 mm outlet with 

butterfly valve. 

 Air Vent : Suitable air vent to prevent formation of partial vacuum 

during CIP and pressure during filling. 

Manhole : Standard size manhole on the top of the tank with 

tightening & locking arrangement. 

Legs : Adjustable AISI 304 Legs 

Agitator : 32 RPM geared motor of adequate capacity and should 

be able to uniformly agitate and mix milk in the tank. 

The agitator shaft  rod and blade should be made from 

AISI 304 grade SS. 

CIP Spray Ball/Turbine : Removable stainless steel (AISI 304) cleaning devices 

should be located on the top shell. It should have 

stainless steel unions at the outer end. 

Thermometer : One set of moisture proof digital thermometer should be 

mounted to monitor the temperature of milk. 

Level Marks : Sand blasted level indicator at an interval of 50/100L 

Milk Cold Store/Walk-in Cooler  

1. Room Size : 10*10*8 Ft/ 3*3*2.5m(LBH) 

2. Insulation : Insulation in Site Room (Locallly): 

4” Thermocol Insulation in walls ceiling & floor, plaster 

in walls and ceiling, floor 4” PCC and tiles. 

Walk in Cold Store: 

PUF Panel: 75/100mm thick (40-45 kg/m
3 

Density)PUF 

sandwich panel with cam locking system (Walls & 

Ceiling), outer & inner 0.3mm (Min) thick colored steel 

sheet, Floor 100mm thick PUF Panel with 5mm 

aluminum chequered plate. 

3. Door : Hinged type standard door 

4. Refrigeration Load : 5 Ton Refrigeration unit  at -10
0
C evaporation 

temperature. 

5. Refrigerant : R134a/R290/R413A/R410A/R407C or CFC free 

refrigerant 

6. Required Room 

Temperature 
: 2 

0
C 

7. Condensing Unit    

i Compressor   

 Type : Hermetic/Semi Hermetic 
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 Supply Voltage : Single Phase, 220 V, 50 HZ AC 

 Evaporation Temperature : -10
0
C 

ii Condenser : Suitable capacity finned type copper coil air cooled 

condenser mounted on a heavy duty platform for ambient 

temperature up to 40 
0
 C. 

iii Accessories : AC Single Phase, 50 HZ Condenser Fan,  Oil Separator, 

oil return sight glass with valve,  Suction Accumulator,  

HP/LP Cut out, Differential Pressure Cut out, manometer 

for both HP LP, Liquid Receiver, Filter Drier, Solenoid 

valve, Hand valve, Sight Glass, Thermostatic expansion 

valve , Anti Vibration pipe for suction & discharge, 

Copper pipe for suction & discharge line. 

8. Evaporator : Suitable, copper coil air cooled, aluminum body. 

9. Connection Pipe Lines : Suitable size Suction Pipe with insulation and liquid line 

pipe lines complete set. 

10. Curtain : PVC Curtain/ 3'6" Size Air curtain. 

11. Control Panel : AC, 1 Phase,  220 V, 50 HZ , Fully automatic digital 

control panel and standard sets of required controls 

including MCB, contactor, overload relays, phase 

preventer, Dual sensor digital defrosting timer, Digital 

thermostatic control with display, cable, cable trays, clips 

etc as complete system. 

Instant Chilling Unit 

Ice Bank 

1. Type/Shape : Rectangular Shape Ice bank tank. 

2. Construction : Made from MS 2mm SS sheet with partition and 

necessary reinforcement. 

3. Insulation : Insulated with 100mm PUF with outer cladding by 1 

mm MS/SS 202 sheet, top cover 5mm aluminum 

chequered plate. 

4. Size : 8 x 4 x 4 Ft (Internal L x B x H) 

5. Evaporator Coils : Made from copper tubes throughout the tank with 

necessary supports, fittings, mountings, oil return "U" 

trap, oil drain valves and required accessories. 

6. Agitator : Suitable capacity 1 phase agitators 1 No with SS shaft 

and blades. 

7. Ice water Pump : 1500 LPH 1 Phase centrifugal pump. 

8. Compressor : Hermetic sealed Single/Double reciprocating/scroll 

compressor of 5 Ton/Hr 

Evaporation Temperature -10
0
C 

9. Condenser : Air Cooled of matching capacity for condensing 

temperature 40
0
C 

10. Accessories  Oil Separator, oil return,  Suction Accumulator,  HP/LP 

Cut out,  manometer for both HP LP, Liquid Receiver, 
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Filter Drier, Solenoid valve, Expansion Valve, Hand 

valve, Sight Glass, Anti Vibration pipe for suction & 

discharge, Copper pipe for suction & discharge line & 

interconnecting pipelines complete. 

11. Refrigerant : R134a/R290/R413A/R410A/R407C or CFC free 

refrigerant 

12. Control Panel  : Single Phase 220V 50HZ AC Supply 

Wired electrical control panel having starters, controls, 

indicators, digital temperature control and complete 

accessories to auto run the refrigeration unit. 

Diesel Generator 

Diesel Engine connected to an alternator mounted on a steel skid base-frame with sound proof 

canopy. 

1. Capacity : 20 /25 kVA  

2. Type : Four Stroke, Water cooled, direct injection, diesel 

engine 

3. Engine Speed : 1500 RPM 

 Frequency : 50 HZ 

 Starting Voltage : 12/24 V 

 Power Supply : 3phase, 50 Hz, 415 volt Ac supply. 

4. Cooling : Air Cooled 

5. Alternator : Self-Excited, Brushless  

 Exciter : AVR 

 PF : 0.8 

 Control Panel : Control Panel should have the following features: 

  - Start Stop Switch 

  - Engine Speed 

  - Voltage, Frequency , Ammeter & Oil pressure indicator 

  - Water/Engine Temperature 

  - Engine Run Hours Meter 

6. Accessories :  

  - Silencer 

  - Starter Battery 

  - Single Pole MCB 

  - Fuel Tank Capacity (At least 8 hours of operation) 

 

For all machines 

Warranty   :  One year against manufacturing defects of all supplied    

     machines after installation commissioned and handover. 

Manuals & Catalogues :  One set of manuals along with spare parts catalogue for the  

     supplied machines should be provided 
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Dairy Equipment Manufacturer &Suppliers List 
SN Name Address Phone Number/Email 

1. Nepal Chilling Vat 

Industries Pvt. Ltd 

Hetauda Industrial District, 

Hetauda 44107 

Phone:  985-5068351, 9802939273 

 

2. Total Machinery Pvt. 

Ltd 

Tripura Marg, Teku, 

Kathmandu  

 

Phone : 014215032, 4267221, 6923612 

Email : info@tmcnepal.com, 

totaltic71@yahoo.com 

3. Global Machinery & 

Chemical Suppliers 

MainroadNaranghat 3, 

Bharatpur, Nepal  

( Near Nepal Bank),  

Phone : 985-5053410 

4. Global Packaging & 

Processing 

Technology, Pvt. Ltd 

SoltimodeChowk, Kathmandu Phone : 9843462711,01430730, 

014030739 

Email: pandeyhari982@gmail.com 

5. Ashish Dairy 

Equipment Trading 

Dharan Road, Biratangar,    

Phone : (021) 527813 

 

6. National Refrigerator 

Udhyog 

Satangul-8 Kathmandu Phone : 4315383-9841288746 

Email: 

nationalrefrigeratorudhyog@gmail.com 

7. Lal Trading Complex Bishnumati Track Sadak, 

Kathmandu  

 Phone : 4278395, 4270408,4278395 

 Fax: 4278395 (+977-4278395) 

 Email: laltc@wlink.com.np 

8. White Himalayan 

Engineering 

09,Gondrang, Mini Ring Road, 

Bharatpur 44207 

Phone : 985-5063143, 056-531701 

9. BNB Equipments Pvt. 

Ltd. 

Corporate Office: 

Bharatpur-2, Kshetrapur 

Factory Office: 

Gaidakot 13, Nawalpur, Nepal 

Phone : 9816409688, 9845636584, 

9802212510 

 

10. Brightech Traders 

Nepal Pvt Ltd 

Tripureshowar, Kathmandu, 

Neapl 

Phone : 014101056, 9851107478 

Email:ymanoj25@yahoo.com 

11. Continental 

Refrigeration P Ltd 

Nayabazar, Kathmandu Phone : 014358543, 9851045944 

Email: contiref@mail.com.np 

12. Refrigeration 

Solutions 

NhoosaMarg, Kathmandu 

(Jhose, New  Road) 

Phone : 014230318, 9851057634 

Email: 

refrigerationsolution7@gmail.com 

13. Intouch Insiders 

Nepal 

New Baneshwor, Kathmandu Phone : 9849334241 

Email:intouch@mail.com.np 

14. Shree National Cold 

Store 

Chandragiri-12, Balambu, 

ChundeviChowk, 

Phone : 01 4312771, 985-1043628 

Email: nationalkeu@gmail.com 

15. Manakamana Agro 

Engineering Works 

Bhaktapur, Nepal Phone : 985-1100462 

 

16. Goama Engineering 

Pvt Ltd 

35/A Part, 137/6 Part, L.B.S., 

LalBahadurShastri Rd, behind 

GG Corporation, Thane West, 

Phone : +91 22 4161 4161 

Email : info@goma.co.in 

https://www.google.com.np/search?q=dairy%20equipment%20suppliers%20in%20nepal&sxsrf=ALeKk00SalVf37pyG90nazB0gIpTL6rNJA:1620723229098&source=hp&ei=E0aaYPbtMNWa4-EP8eio-A8&iflsig=AINFCbYAAAAAYJpUIzzxEwxmo4FUu4G1kT-MyDy7x6p-&oq=dairy&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAEYADIECCMQJzIFCAAQsQMyBwgAEIcCEBQyBQguELEDMgUIABCxAzIHCAAQhwIQFDICCAAyAggAMgIIADIICC4QxwEQowI6BwgjEOoCECc6CAgAELEDEIMBOgoIABCHAhCxAxAUOggILhCxAxCDAToNCC4QhwIQxwEQrwEQFDoECAAQClD-F1jmHmCTMWgBcAB4AIABmwOIAdIKkgEJMC4yLjEuMS4xmAEAoAEBqgEHZ3dzLXdperABCg&sclient=gws-wiz&tbs=lf:1,lf_ui:2&tbm=lcl&rflfq=1&num=10&rldimm=8689046179385384923&lqi=CiJkYWlyeSBlcXVpcG1lbnQgc3VwcGxpZXJzIGluIG5lcGFskgEdZGFpcnlfZmFybV9lcXVpcG1lbnRfc3VwcGxpZXKqASEQASodIhlkYWlyeSBlcXVpcG1lbnQgc3VwcGxpZXJzKAA&ved=2ahUKEwjqqOXCoMHwAhUHzTgGHTMYCrMQvS4wAHoECAQQPQ&rlst=f
mailto:info@tmcnepal.com
https://pudirectory.com/browse-by/city?value=biratangar
tel:(021)%20527813
mailto:laltc@wlink.com.np
https://www.google.com.np/search?q=white+himalayan+engineering&biw=1366&bih=656&sxsrf=ALeKk00I5gDzHcnaeyinE2EA7qJX9v8agQ%3A1620724452877&ei=5EqaYJyJNdCm9QOzmq74Cg&gs_ssp=eJwFwUEOQEAMAMC4ih-4uDjb0q5dT_CLolYTehCJ9XszZdWlDr6EF5Dtrphal4cYUajHze1h9B4ml0MPMhIhs8clyjrX76GPNIdefPLH1oglNZFbLf227hkq&oq=white+himalayan&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAEYADILCC4QxwEQrwEQkwIyAggAMgIIADICCAAyAggAMgIIADICCAAyAggAMgIIADICCAA6BQgAEJECOgQIABBDOggIABCxAxCDAToFCAAQsQM6BQguELEDOgcIABCHAhAUOggILhDHARCvAToHCAAQsQMQQzoQCC4QhwIQxwEQrwEQFBCTAjoCCC5QnfcRWOCREmDOpRJoAHAAeAGAAewFiAGLHJIBDDAuMTQuMC4xLjYtMZgBAKABAaoBB2d3cy13aXrAAQE&sclient=gws-wiz
tel:056531701
mailto:contiref@mail.com.np
mailto:refrigerationsolution7@gmail.com
mailto:nationalkeu@gmail.com
https://www.google.com.np/search?q=Goma+Engineering+Pvt+Ltd+Thane+address&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjQzfqzgN_wAhVQU30KHXk8AQwQ1QIwG3oECBAQAQ&biw=1366&bih=656
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Mumbai, Maharashtra 400601, 

India 

17. Alfa Laval India Pvt 

Ltd 

Office No. 301, Global Port 

Building Survey No. 45/1, 10, 

Pune Banglore Highway 

Pashan Exit, Baner, Pune, 

Maharashtra 411045, India 

Phone: +91 206 734 11 00 / 101 

Fax: +91 206 734 11 15 

Email: india.info@alfalaval.com 

18. Indian Dairy 

Machinery Company 

Ltd (IDMC) 

Plot no. 124-128, GIDC Estate 

VitthalUdyognagar - 388121 

Gujarat, India 

Phone: +91-2692-236375, 220100, 

229915-24 

Fax: +91-2692-236164 

Email: idmc@idmc.com 

19. Chadda Sales Pvt Ltd 137-139, Rajendra Market, Tis 

Hazari, Delhi-110054 

Phone: +91-9811137658 +011-

23920100, 

+91-7864006400 

Email: info@chadhasales.com 

20. Mahesh Eng. Works Block No 817/1, Plot No 3 

Opp. 

Sun Agro Export, Near Patel 

Airtemp, 

efore Kothari Cross Road, 

Village Rakanpur, 

Ta : Kalol, Dist : 

Ghandhinagar - 382721 

(Gujarat) India 

+91-7622020350 

info@maheshengworks.com 

21. Ved Engineering Sector 60, Noida, GautamBudh 

Nagar, Uttar Pradesh 

 

Phone : +911202580507 

Fax : +911203915544\ 

Email : sagar@vedengineering.com 

22. Repute Engineering 

Pvt. Ltd 

12/23, D-1 Block, MIDC 

Chinchwad, Pune-411019, 

Maharashtra, India 

Pnone No  + 912067323210 

E mail : sales.dairy.@reputeindia.net 

23. Sahil Food and 

Pharma Engineering 

Khasra No-638, Mahdi  

Chowk, Raipur, Bhagwanpur, 

Roorkee District, Hatidwar, 

Uttarakhand, India 

Phone: +919824175027 

Email : sahilfoodpharma@gmail.com 

 

  

tel:+91%20206%20734%2011%2000%20/%20101
mailto:india.info@alfalaval.com
mailto:idmc@idmc.com
tel:+91-9811137658
tel:+91-9811137658
tel:+91-7864006400
mailto:info@chadhasales.com
mailto:sagar@vedengineering.com
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Base Rate for Civil Works 
  Profit & overhead (Civil)   0.00%   

  Profit & overhead (Sanitary)   0.00%   

  Profit & Overhead (Electrical)   0.00%   

  VAT       

  Skilled Labour   1,030.00    

  Unskilled Labour   750.00    

  Semi-skilled   845.00    

  Material rates are exclusive of vat.       

BASIC RATE OF MATERIALS 

S.No. Description Unit Rate Remarks 

1 Cement 
 

    Cement   (Nepali OPC) Bag 825.00 
   Cement   (Nepali PPC) Bag 725.00 

   White Cement (40 kg/bag) Bag 1,230.00 

 2 Sand  
 

     (coarse) Cum 3,248.52 

   (filling) Cum 3,248.52 
    river (fine) Cum 3,248.52 

   Sand For Filling Void on Soling Cum 1,601.66 

 3 Aggregate 
 

- 

   Aggregate 6-10 mm cum 3,213.21 

   Aggregate 10-20 mm cum 3,107.28 
   Aggregate 20-40mm cum 3,319.14 
   Aggregate 6 mm down cum 2,860.11 

 4 Bricks 
 

- 

   chimny bhatta  nos 14.54 

   tarai no 1 brick nos 16.50 

   machine made no. 1 nos 16.20 
 5 TMT Steel Reinforcement bars 

 
- 

    8mm dia bar kg 86.00 

   10mm to 20 mm dia bar kg 84.00 

   25 mm dia kg 85.00 

   28mm to 32mm dia bar kg 85.00 

   Tor Steel Reinforcement bars 
 

- 
    8mm dia bar kg 82.00 
   10mm to 25mm dia bar kg 79.00 

   28mm to 32mm dia bar kg 82.00 

 6 Binding Wire for rebars kg 92.00 

 7 Stone 
 

    Quarry stone cft 63.00 
   River Stone cft 63.00 
   local stone cft 63.00 

   river round pavel cft 63.00 

 8 Various Size And Quality Wood 
 

    3'-8' length cft 5,800.00 
   8'-12' length cft 6,250.00 
   12' above length cft 6,600.00 

   Saj wood  cft 3,350.00 

   Jamuna  cft 2,150.00 

   Salla  cft 1,550.00 

   Sissau cft 3,500.00 
   Jangali Sissau cft 5,270.00 
   Utish wood cft 625.00 

   Local wood for form work( mixed wood cft 1,566.95 10 % inc of old rate (1424.50) 

  Fire wood kg 18.00 

 9 Wooden Parquet Flooring 
 

- 

   Wooden parqueting 150mm*30mm*8mm sft 220.00 
   Wall panelling with sissam wood frame (75 mm * 16mm) sft 700.00 
 10 Plywoods 

 
- 

   commercial 
 

- 

   3mm sft 36.00 

   3.5mm sft 26.00 

   4mm sft 26.00 
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  6mm sft 53.00 

   8mm sft 57.00 

   12mm sft 80.00 
   18mm sft 110.00 
   Water proof 

 
- 

   4mm sft 52.00 

   6mm sft 67.00 

   8mm sft 63.00 

   9mm sft 89.00 
   12mm sft 99.00 
   18mm sft 139.00 

 11 Wooden Listy 
 

- 

   1/2" wide rft 14.00 

   3/4" wide rft 16.00 

   1.5" wide rft 27.00 
   decorative rft 38.00 
   Cement Board 

 
    6 mm sft 47.00 

   8 mm sft 63.00 

   10 mm sft 80.00 

   12 mm sft 89.00 
   Gypsum  Board For False Ceilin 

 
    12.5 mm sft 83.00 

 12 Ready Made door 
 

- 

   38mm thick readymade solid core door shutter 
 

- 

   plain  sft 235.00 
   one side teak ordinary sft 288.00 
   one side teak water proof ordinary sft 199.00 

   One side teak water proof special sft 268.00 

   30 to 32 mm th Ready made solide core door shutter 
 

- 

   plain  sft 174.00 
 

  one side teak ordinary sft 237.00 
   one side teak special sft 325.00 
   one side teak water proof ordinary sft 199.00 

   One side teak water proof special sft 268.00 

 13 Painting 
 

- 

   Water proof cement paint kg 65.00 

   wood Primer lt 365.00 
   Cement primer white kg 271.00 
   red oxide ltr 254.00 

   Chapra ltr 1,280.00 

   Wood preserv. paint ltr 222.00 

   Enamel ltr 509.00 

   Tarpin oil ltr 208.00 
   Linseed oil ltr 191.00 
   Varnish Paint ltr 427.00 

   mobicle/febicol kg 255.00 

   Weathercoat paint exterior ltr 683.00 

   plastic emulsion paint interior ltr 650.00 

   washable Distemper ltr 217.00 
   Wall putty eqv. Asian ,Berger kg 36.00 Water proof -60 

  plaster of paris kg 22.00 

   Local Spirit ltr 87.00 

   white Lime kg 22.99 
 

  Lime Different colour kg 43.56 
 

14 Flooring/Tiling/Roofing 
 

- 
 a Flag Stone 

 
- 

   1" thick surface dress stone sft 76.00 

   1.5" thick surface dress stone sft 88.00 

   2" thick surface dress stone sft 103.00 

   2.5" thick surface dress stone sft 111.00 
   2.5" - 3" thick surface dress stone sft 138.00 
 b  marble chips 

 
- 

   white Bag 205.70 25kg/bag) (old rate 170) 

  colored Bag 205.70 25kg/bag) (old rate 170) 
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  Crazy Bag 219.01 6cft/bag (old rate 181) 

  Marble powder Bag 185.13 25kg/bag) (old rate 153) 

c Granite 
 

- 
   12mm sft 262.00 
   16mm sft 352.00 

   18mm sft 395.00 

 d Marble (Rajsthani) 
 

- 

   13mm sft 168.00 

   16mm sft 184.00 
 d kotta stone 

 
- 

   1" th. sft 150.00 

   3/4" th. sft 137.00 

 e Procelain Glazed Tiles 
 

- 

   Ceramic wall tile(31cmx45cm) sft 180.00 

    Ceramic Floor tile(31cmx45cm) sft 150.00 
   24"x24" Virtified Tile (digital floor) sft 144.00 
 15 Roofing Sheet 

 
    Colored CGI sheet  

 
    24 Gauge 

 
- 

   Heavy(.52mm) bundle 12,384.00 

   Medium(.50mm) bundle 11,938.00 
   Light(.45mm) bundle 10,929.00 
   26 Gauge 

 
- 

   Heavy(.41mm) bundle 10,080.00 

   Medium(.37mm) bundle 9,451.00 

   Light(.35mm) bundle 8,832.00 
   28 Gauge 

 
- 

   Heavy(.31mm) bundle 7,989.00 

   Medium(.28mm) bundle 7,434.00 

   Light(..26mm) bundle 7,062.00 

   Ridge Cover 
 

- 

   0.41mm  bundle 2,920.00 
   Plain Sheet (4' x 8') 

 
- 

   0.40mm 26 gauge heavy pcs 1,264.00 

   0.45mm 24 gauge light pcs 1,416.00 

   Colored Plain Sheet  (4'X 8') 
 

- 

   0.41mm 26 gauge heavy pcs 1,513.00 

   0.45mm 24 gauge light pcs 1,619.00 
   UPVC Roofing Sheet 

 
    PMMA coating & mesh (Regular) sqm 1,506.00 

   UPVC clip nos 26.00 

   self tapping screw 3" nos 30.00 

   self tapping screw 2" nos 11.00 

   self tapping screw 2.2" nos 20.00 
   UPVC Ridge Cover 

 
    Ridge Cover Regular profile rm 1,925.00 

 16 Glases 
 

- 

   3mm thick glass sqm 527.24 

   4mm thick glass sqm 699.40 

   5mm thick glass sqm 807.00 
   6mm thick glass sqm 1,076.00 
   8mm thick glass sqm 1,614.00 

 17 Water 
 

- 

   upto 3 km distance lit 0.26 

   Above 3 km distance lit 0.31 

 18 Various  Material 
 

- 
   Holdfast (7 Nos. Per Kg ) kg 125.00 

   Nails different Sizes kg 112.00 

   Screw Nails brass 
 

- 

   20mm Nos 1.92 

   25mm Nos 2.67 
   35mm Nos 4.11 
   50mm Nos 12.06 

   75mm Nos 15.08 

   Screw Nails Steel 
 

- 
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  20mm Nos 1.17 

   25mm Nos 1.92 

   35mm Nos 2.33 
   50mm Nos 7.20 
   75mm Nos 7.54 

   Nut bolt Nos 29.00 
 

  Nut bolt different Sizes kg 165.00 

   Sand Paper nos 6.00 

   Different Sizes J And U hooks kg 137.00 
   hilti bolt Nos 10.00 
   Bitumen Washer Nos 3.00 
 

  Wax Polish kg 345.00 

   Oxyalic Acid kg 118.00 

   Empty Jute Sack Nos 18.00 
 

  Mud Without Transportation cum 318.60 
   Cow/Baffalo Dung kg 5.00 
   Vhush  kg 5.50 

   Tarpoline sheet sft 9.00 
 

  Roofing Bitumen kg 93.00 
 

19 Various Hardware Material for Door window 
 

- 

   Made from iron 
 

- 
   Hinge 

 
- 

   3" mm hinge Nos 15.00 

   4" mm hinge Nos 28.00 

   5"  hinge Nos 43.00 

   6"  hinge Nos 56.00 
   Locking Set (L-Droop) 

 
- 

   300 mm Nos 260.00 

   225 mm Nos 227.00 

   150 mm Nos 195.00 

   Made from Aluminium 
 

- 

   Towerbolt 
 

- 
    4" Nos 40.00 
   12" Nos 107.00 

   6" Nos 67.00 

   8" Nos 80.00 

   10" Nos 94.00 

   Handle 
 

- 
   Ordinary  Nos 32.00 
   Special Nos 47.00 

   Made from Brass 
 

- 

   Hinge 
 

- 

   2" x 1/2" Nos 63.00 

   2" x 3/4" Nos 71.00 
   2.5" x 3/4" Nos 79.00 
   3" x 3/4" Nos 87.00 

   3" x 1" Nos 189.00 

   4" x 1" Nos 284.00 

   5" x 1" Nos 379.00 

   6" x 1" Nos 458.00 
   Towerbolt 

 
- 

   3" Nos 142.00 

    4" Nos 189.00 

   6" Nos 284.00 

   8" Nos 379.00 

   10" Nos 473.00 
   12" Nos 568.00 

   Handle 
 

- 

   brass 5" 
 

142.00 

   brass 6" 
 

150.00 

   brass 8" 
 

458.00 
   brass 10" 

 
947.00 

   Locking Set (L-Droop) 
 

- 

   8" Nos 947.00 

   10"  Nos 1,562.00 
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  12" Nos 1,735.00 

   Special fitting 
 

- 

   L- Drop 
 

- 
   8" long Nos 1,062.00 
   10" long Nos 1,199.00 

   12" long Nos 1,249.00 

   Handle 
 

- 

   8" long Nos 1,249.00 

   Tower BOlt 
 

- 
   6" long Nos 225.00 
   8" long Nos 300.00 

   10" long Nos 375.00 

   Double Locker 
 

- 

   L- Drop 
 

- 

   8" long Nos 892.00 
   10" long Nos 1,130.00 
   12" long Nos 1,249.00 

   Handle 
 

- 

   6" long Nos 250.00 

   8" long Nos 375.00 

   Mortice lock 
 

- 
   Ordinary Nos 625.00 
   Chinese Nos 416.00 

   Indian Nos 2,557.00 

   Brass Nos 1,130.00 

   Door Spring 
 

- 
   Ordinary Nos 178.00 
   Hydraulic Nos 1,874.00 

   Door stopper 
 

- 

   Diamond Nos - 

   Butterfly Nos 148.00 

   Bell Catch 2" Nos 196.00 
   C.P. handle Nos 425.00 
   Power Coated Handle Nos 406.00 

   Brass Coated Handle Nos 874.00 

   Door  stopper , Single brass stopper Nos 100.00 

   Door  stopper , Double brass stopper Nos 178.00 

 

20 
Iron Square pipe/Black Pipe/Channel/Angle/I-
Beam/Black Sheet/MS plate  - 

   Iron Square rod Kg 70.00 

   Different Sizes MS angle Kg 81.42 

   Different Sizes Black Pipe Kg 81.00 

   Different Sizes Channel Kg 83.19 
   Different Sizes I-Beam Kg 82.30 
   Different Sizes MS Plate Kg 139.10 

   Different Sizes MS square Solid Bar up to 16mm Kg 120.00 

   Different Sizes Black Sheet Kg 139.10 

 

  

Mild Steel props for concreting 2" dia 3.5 m to 4m in 

length Nos 1,940.00 
   iron grill work making and fitting  kg 120.00 

 

  

Iron Square pipe/Black Pipe/Channel/Angle/I-

Beam/Black Sheet/MS plate 
     Circular Black Pipe 
  

(kg/pcs) 

  1" dia blackpipe (2.3mm th) pcs 688.50 8.50 

  1.25" dia blackpipe (2.3mm th) pcs 861.03 10.63 

  1.5" dia blackpipe (2.3mm th) pcs 1,033.56 12.76 

  2" dia blackpipe (2.3mm th) pcs 1,377.81 17.01 

  3" dia blackpipe (2.3mm th) pcs 2,066.31 25.51 

  4" dia blackpipe (2.3mm th) pcs 2,755.62 34.02 

  Square Black Pipe 
 

- (kg/pcs) 

  3/4" x 3/4" sq pipe  (2.3mm th) pcs 568.40 8.12 

  1" x 1" sq pipe  (2.3mm th) pcs 758.10 10.83 

  1" x 1.5" sq pipe  (2.3mm th) pcs 947.80 13.54 

  1.5" x 1.5" sq pipe  (2.3mm th) pcs 1,137.50 16.25 

  2" x 2" sq pipe  (2.3mm th) pcs 1,516.90 21.67 
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  3" x 3" sq pipe  (2.3mm th) pcs 2,275.00 32.50 

  1.5"x1.5" Sq Pipe For Partition kg 

  21 Different Types And Sizes Netting 
 

- 
   Mosquito proof Netting sqm 116.00 
   Sand Filter Netting sqm 121.00 

   Chicken Wire mesh sqm 74.00 

   Brass crossing Netting sqm 189.00 

   Steel crossing  sqm 152.00 

   Steel Mosquito proof sqm 263.00 
 22 Equipment  

 
- 

   Vibrator hr. 165.00 10 % inc of old rate (150) 

  Mixer hr. 2,062.50 10 % inc of old rate (1875) 

  Roller hr. 1,320.00 10 % inc of old rate (1200) 

23 Transportation Rate 
 

- 

   Truck 
 

- 
 24 Extra Material 

 
- 

   Super Plasticizer kg 181.50 10 % inc of old rate (165) 

  Micro silica kg 346.50 10 % inc of old rate (315) 

25  Road Material 
 

- 

   Hume pipe NP3 
 

- 

   300 mm RCC hume pipe np3 Rm 3,140.00 
   600 mm RCC hume pipe np3 Rm 6,200.00 
   900 mm RCC hume pipe np3 Rm 12,172.00 

   300 mm RCC collar NP3 
 

- 

   300 mm RCC Collar Nos 783.00 

   600 mm RCCCollar Nos 1,550.00 
   900 mm RCC Collar Nos 3,042.00 
   Jute kg 65.00 
 

  Gravel cft 57.24 

   Stone Dust cft 41.04 

   G.I. wire kg 107.00 

   Inter locking block 80mm thickness of M25 sqm 2,212.00 
   Barbed wire 

 
- 

   12 Gauge Commercial Medium Duty Kg 97.35 

   U hook For Barbed wire fencing Nos 0.75 

  
Proposed Kathmandu Rate for FY 2077-78 

 According to Jilla Prabhidhik Karyalaya 

SN Description of Work Unit Rate Unit 

Unit Rate 

(without 

VAT) 

 077-78 

Remarks 

1 Site Clearance / Earth work In Excavation 
     

1.1 Site Clearance/ Layout sqm 64.00 sft 5.95 
 

1.2 Earthwork in excavation (ordinary soil) cum 541.00 cft 15.32 
 

1.3 Earthwork in excavation (BMS) cum 618.00 cft 17.50 
 

2  Filling  
     

2.1 Earth filling  cum 870.00 cft 24.66 
 

2.3 Sand filling cum 2,288.00 cft 64.79 
 

3 Stone Work 
     

3.1 Dry stone soling cum 3,792.00 cft 107.38 
 

3.2 Stone work in mud mortar cum 4,284.00 cft 121.31 
 

3.3 Stone work in 1:6 cement mortar cum 11,034.00 cft 312.45 11,033.79 

4 Brick Work 
     

4.1 Dry brick soling (flat) sqm 968.00 sft 89.93 
 

4.1 Dry brick soling (On Edge) sqm 1,668.00 sft 154.96 
 

4.2 Brick work in 1:6 cement mortar(GF) cum 14,577.00 cft 412.77 
 

4.3 Brick work in 1:6cement mortar( Above GF) cum 14,963.00 cft 423.70 
 

4.4 Brick work in 1:4 cement mortar( GF) cum 15,015.00 cft 425.18 
 

4.5 Brick work in 1:4 cement mortar( Above GF) cum 15,401.00 cft 436.11 
 

5 Cement Concrete Work   
    

5.1 1:3:6 PCC (machine used) cum 12,587.00 cft 356.42 
 

5.2 1:2:4 PCC(  machine used) cum 14,158.00 cft 400.91 
 

5.3 1:1.5:3 PCC (machine used) cum 15,473.00 cft 438.15 
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5.4 1:1:2 PCC (machine used) cum 23,684.00 cft 670.66 
 

5.5 1:1.5:3 PCC  (with silica and plasticizer admixture) cum 18,971.00 cft 537.20 
 

5.6 1:3:6 PCC (Hand mix) cum 12,162.00 cft 344.39 
 

5.7 1:2:4 PCC  (Hand mix) cum 13,587.00 cft 384.74 
 

5.8 1:1.5:3 PCC  (Hand mix) cum 16,820.00 cft 476.29 
 

5.9 TMT steel reinforcement MT 110,480.00 kg 110.48 
 

6 Formwork   
    

6.1         Wooden formwork (local wood) sqm 785.00 sft 72.93 
 

6.2         Iron prop. & plyboard formwork sqm 858.00 sft 79.71 
 

7 Plaster Work   
    

7.1 12.5 mm thick cement plastering in 1:4 cm  sqm 380.00 sft 35.30 
 

7.2 12.5 mm thick cement plastering in 1:6 cm  sqm 358.00 sft 33.26 
 

7.3 20 mm plaster in 1:4 cement mortar sqm 492.00 sft 45.71 
 

7.4 Pointing work in stone masonry with 1:2 cement mortar sqm 294.00 sft 27.31 
 

7.5 Pointing work in Brick masonry with 1:2 cement mortar sqm 257.00 sft 23.88 
 

8 Wood Work   
    

8.1 Making and fixing salwood chaukhat cum 265,055.00 cft 7,505.52 
 

8.2 Making and fixing local wood chaukhat cum 123,406.00 cft 3,494.47 
 

8.3 Panelled shutter for doors in salwood sqm 15,551.00 sft 1,444.74 
 

8.4 Panelled shutter for doors in local wood sqm 10,434.00 sft 969.35 
 

8.5 Flush plywood 6mm shutter in salwood frame sqm 8,346.00 sft 775.37 
 

8.6 Flush plywood 6mm shutter in local wood frame sqm 6,361.00 sft 590.96 
 

8.7 Glazed shutter for windows in salwood frame, 4mm th. Glass sqm 10,463.00 sft 972.04 
 

8.8 Glazed shutter for windows in local wood frame4 mm th. Glass sqm 7,634.00 sft 709.22 
 

8.9 Mosquito proof Wire mesh shutter in salwood frame sqm 5,806.00 sft 539.40 
 

9.0 Mosquito proof Wire mesh shutter in local wood frame sqm 4,315.00 sft 400.88 
 

9.1 Readymade solid core flush door Normal 38 mm th. One side teak sqm 9,004.00 sft 836.50 
 

9.2 
Readymade solid core flush door Waterproof 38mm th. One side 

teak 
sqm 8,788.00 sft 816.43 

 

9.3 Wooden parqueting 150mm*30mm*8mm sft 2,367.20 sft 220.00 
 

9.4 Wall panelling with sissam wood frame (75 mm * 16mm) sft 7,532.00 sft 700.00 
 

9 Iron/Steel/Aluminium Works   
    

9.1 Steel doors sqm 5,000.00 sft 464.52 
 

9.2 Steel windows sqm 5,835.00 sft 542.09 
 

9.3 Solid Square Rod Grill With Primer sqm 2,115.00 sft 196.49 
 

9.4 Making, painting & fitting iron rolling shutter all complete sqm 3,766.00 sft 350.00 
 

9.5 Making, painting & fitting iron collipsable gate all complete sqm 5,380.00 sft 500.00 
 

9.6 Iron railing Rm 2,365.00 rft 721.04 
 

9.7  Stainless Steel Railing works    Rm  3,936.00 rft 1,200.00 
 

9.8 

Aluminium Doors                                                                                            

(Section 102x 45x 1.5, ACP/ Board/5mm Glass or 9mm both side 

laminated board) 

sqm 7,069.32 sft 657.00 
 

9.9 
Aluminium Sliding Windows                                                                           

(section 87x56x1.2 , 5mm glass, with flymess shutter) 
sqm 7,714.92 sft 717.00 

 

10.0 UPVC Door with full panel ( frame 60*60 mm.sash 60*104 mm  sqm 8,328.00 sft 773.70 
 

10.1 UPVC Window with net (50*80 mm,sash(58*36) with 5 mm glass sqm 7,215.00 sft 670.30 
 

  Partition Works   
    

  Aluminium Partition Works sqm 5,584.44 sft 519.00 
 

  Cement Board Partition With sq Pipe Framing sqm 2,876.00 sft 267.19 
 

10 Painting Work   
    

10.1 Plaster of paris work (POP) sqm 225.00 sft 20.90 
 

10.2 Wall putty works sqm 216.00 sft 20.07 
 

10.3 Two coats of whitewashing (New surace) sqm 31.00 sft 2.88 
 

10.4 Two coats of whitewashing (old surface) sqm 17.00 sft 1.58 
 

10.5 Two coats of enamel over one coat primer sqm 287.00 sft 26.66 
 

10.6 Plastic Emulsion paint, 2 coat over one coat primer sqm 310.00 sft 28.81 
 

10.7 Waterproof cement paint, 2 Coat sqm 121.00 sft 11.24 
 

10.8 Wheather coat paint, 2 Coat sqm 234.00 sft 21.74 
 

10.9 Washable distemper, 2 Coat sqm 166.00 sft 15.42 
 

10.10 Varnish painting, 2 Coat sqm 139.00 sft 12.91 
 

10.11 Chapra polish, 3 Coat sqm 175.00 sft 16.26 
 

11 Flooring Work   
    

11.1 Porcelian glazed  Wall Tile in 1:4 c/s mortar sqm 3,957.00 sft 367.62 
 

11.2 Porcelian glazed Floor  tiles 1:4 c/s mortar sqm 3,602.00 sft 334.64 
 

11.3 Porcelian glazed 24"x24" Floor  tiles 1:4 c/s mortar sqm 3,522.00 sft 327.20 
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11.3 3 mm thick cement punning in 1:1 c/s mortar sqm 263.00 sft 24.43 
 

11.4 16 mm Marble laying  1:2 c/s mortar sqm 4,302.00 sft 399.67 
 

11.5 Screeding works 1:2:4 mix sqm 988.00 sft 91.79 
 

11.6 Kotta stone paving sqm 3,746.00 sft 348.01 
 

11.7 Flag stone paving sqm 1,917.00 sft 178.10 
 

11.8 Granite Laying sqm 6,799.00 sft 631.65 
 

12 Roof Work   
    

12.1 Fabricating and fixing 1.5" dia tubular steel truss sqm 1,328.00 sft 123.38 
 

12.2 Fabricating and fixing 2" dia tubular steel truss sqm 1,494.00 sft 138.80 
 

12.3 26 G Colour CGI sheet sqm 1,059.00 sft 98.38 
 

12.4 3 mm th UPVC Roofing Sheet sqm 2,228.00 sft 206.99 
 

12.5 Ridge cover (Colour ) rm 810.00 rft 246.89 
 

12.6 UPVC Ridge Cover rm 3,103.00 rft 945.79 
 

12.7 26 G Ordinary CGI sheet sqm 956.00 sft 88.82 
 

12.8 Ridge cover (Ordinary ) rm 749.00 rft 228.30 
 

12.9 25 mm eaves board (sal wood) sqm 5,791.00 sft 538.00 
 

13.0 18 mm th.water proof ply wood eaves sqm 1,657.00 sft 153.94 
 

13 False Ceiling Work   
    

13.1 False ceiling in salwood frame with 4mm ply sqm 4,244.00 sft 394.28 
 

13.2 False ceiling in Localwood frame with 4mm ply sqm 2,355.00 sft 218.87 
 

13.3 False ceiling in local wood frame 6mm ply sqm 2,525.00 sft 234.58 
 

13.5 Gypsum Board False Ceiling sqm 1,050.00 sft 97.55 
 

13.6 6 mm Th.Cement Board False Ceiling sqm 714.00 sft 66.33 
 

14 Dismentaling/Demolishing work   
    

14.1 Demolishing  masonry wall and removing demolished materials  cum 1,590.00 cft 45.02 
 

14.2 
Demolishing RCC or RBC work and removing demolished 

materials  
cum 8,250.00 cft 233.61 

 

14.3 
Demolishing CGI  sheet roofing  and removing demolished 

materials  
sqm 58.00 sft 5.39 

 

15 Road Works   
    

15.1  Hume pipe laying   
    

a.   300mm hume pipe work rm 4,229.00 rft 1,289.33 
 

b.   600mm hume pipe work rm 8,093.00 rft 2,467.38 
 

c.   900mm hume pipe work rm 15,143.00 rft 4,616.77 
 

15.2 Gravelling   
    

a.  15 cm th, gravelling work sqm 431.00 sft 40.06 
 

b.  30 cm th, gravelling work sqm 818.00 sft 76.02 
 

15.3       Gabion Work   
    

a.  Weaving of Gabion Box 3m x 1.5m x .75m  Box 2,830.00 box 2,830.00 
 

b. Filling stone in Gabion with placing And binding  cum 3,313.00 cft 93.91 
 

16 Fencing Works   
    

16.1 
Barbed Wire fixing (15 layers) with 6" X 4" RCC concrete pole at  
10' c-c     

rm 1,545.00 sft 471.04 
 

16.2 

9' ht.12 swg Barbed wire fencing above GL with 18 layer and 2 

diagonals with 65 x 65 x 5 mm angle picket for vertical post @ 8 

ft. c/c , 50 x 50 x 4 mm angle picket for bracing at every 4 
alternative  ( concrete work, foundations are not included) 

rm 2,521.00 sft 768.60 
 

 


